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SUIfllAET
In the General Introduction  there i s  included a b r ie f  
d escr ip tio n  o f the b io logy  and the chemical structure o f starch  
follow ed by an account o f contemporary opinions regarding the 
metabolism of starch . Carbohydrate i s  tran slocated  in  higher  
p lan ts as sucrose which must be regarded as both the i n i t i a l  and 
the end product o f starch  metabolism. The process whereby i t  i s  
converted to  amylose and amylopectin and then in  due season the 
carbohydrate rernobilized as sucrose are examined in  d e t a i l .  I t  
i s  shown that a l l  o f the enzymic a c t iv i t i e s  invoked are not only 
p o ss ib le  but have a c tu a lly  been demonstrated e ith e r  in  the higher  
p lan ts or e ls e  c lo se ly  a ssocia ted  w ith starch  metabolism in  other  
organisms.
In  the remainder o f the T hesis an examination o f the 
free  sugars and the sugar phosphates w hich can be extracted  from 
potato  tubers in  a sso c ia tio n  w ith starch granules i s  described in  
d e t a i l .  Potato starch  granules were leached w ith  aqueous methanol 
and the ex tract concentrated by vacuum d is t i l la t io n .  The neutral 
sugars and the sugar phosphates present in  th is  extract were then  
separated from each other using an anion exchange r e s in . The free  
sugars were id e n t if ie d  by a v a r ie ty  o f techniques but p r in c ip a lly  
paper chromatography, and a fu rther separation o f the mono- and
2disaccharides was e ffec ted  by charcoal column chromatography. The 
concentrations o f the various sugars were determined co lo rim etri-  
c a lly , e sp ec ia l care being taken to  adopt methods which gave a 
s p e c if ic  resu lt for  the sugar being examined and avoided in terferen ce  
from the other sugars present. Of the sugars id e n t if ie d , sucrose, 
glucose, fru ctose, maltose and ribose, sucrose was by fa r  the most 
abundant (208 mpmoles per g. o f starch extracted) . Glucose and 
fru ctose  were present in  almost equal amounts (66 mpnoles per g. o f  
starch) w h ilst there was le s s  ribose (2.6 mpmoles/g.) and m altose 
(12 .5  m p n oles/g .). In a separate a n a ly s is  m yo-in osito l was a lso  
id e n t if ie d  (2 .6  m jim oles/g.).
The sugar phosphates proved to  be more d i f f i c u l t  to  
is o la te  and analyse. A fter considerable prelim inary exp loration  
i t  was decided merely to separate by anion exchange chromatography 
those e s ter s  which form a complex w ith borate from those which do 
not do so . The phosphate groups were then removed by enzymatic 
h yd rolysis  fo llow ing which the carbohydrate m oieties were id e n t if ie d  
and q u an tified . Extensive use was made o f gas liq u id  chromatography 
at th is  stage .
In  a ty p ica l experiment only o f the phosphate
associa ted  w ith starch granules was extracted . Of th is  extractab le  
phosphate 78# was inorganic w h ils t o f the organic phosphate (120
m pnoles/g, o f starch) only was as cr ib  able to  id e n t if ie d
carbohydrate phosphates. Of these glycerophosphate was the most 
abundant 0 »2 >^ m pnoles/g.) fo llow ed  by g lu c o se -6-phosphate ( 2.77  
m p n o les/g .), m y o -in osito l monophosphate ( 2.^1 m pnoles/g .) and 
sucrose phosphate (2 .1J  m p n o les/g .) . G-lucose-1-phosphate and
fr u c to s e -6-phosphate were a lso  present (0 .^ 4  and 0 .^ 2  ropnoles/g. o f  
starch  r e s p e c t iv e ly ) .
In a f in a l  s e c t io n  i s  describ ed  the a p p lic a tio n  o f  a 
s e le c t io n  o f th ese techniques to  s ta rch  granules fr e sh ly  ex tracted  
from p otatoes o f  known h is to r y . Q u a lita t iv e ly  there appeared to  
be l i t t l e  d ifferen ce  between th is  starch  and starch  prepared and 
purchased commercially except th at the presence o f free  r ib ose  could  
not be confirm ed. However w ith  the excep tio n  o f  in organ ic  phosphate 
a l l  o f the id e n t if ie d  m etab o lites  were ex tra cted  in  h igher  
concen trations from fresh  starch  th at from commercial s ta rch .
(i)
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Abbreviations used.
A ll o f the sugars referred to  are the dextrorotatory isom ers.
m.e q. 
pg.
m.mole 
praole 
mpmole 
O.D. (260 mji)
O.D.U.
T.L.C.
G.L.C.
GAEH
TEAB
R&
TMS-ether
P i
Porg.
P k la b i le  
PPi
m ille  equivalent
microgram
m illem ole
micromole
millemicromole
o p tica l d en sity  at a wavelength o f  
2^0 m illernicrons.
o p tica l d en sity  u n its .
th in  la y er  chromatography
gas liq u id  chromatography
glucose aerodehydrogenase
d i- tr ie t h y l  ammonium tetraborate
paper chromatographic m ob ility  r e la t iv e  to  
glucose.
tfim ethyl s i l y l  e ther
inorganic phosphate
organic phosphate
acid la b i le  phosphate
inorganic pyrophosphate
(vii)
G -l-P  (C ~D -glucose-2-p h o sp h a te
G-6-P D -g lu cose-6- phosphate
F -6-F D -fru cto se -6-phosphate
R-^-P D-ribose-;?-phosphate
P-ls 6-d iP  D -fructose-1: 6-diphosphate
AMP adenosine monophosphate
ATP adenosine diphosphate
ATP adenosine triphosphate
ADPG- adenosine diphosphate glucose
A(U)33PO adenosine or urid ine diphosphate glucose
NA3P+ n ico tin e  adenine d in u cleotid e  phosphate
Abbreviations fo r  the urid ine nucleotides fo llor/ the same pattern  as 
those fo r  the adenosine n u cleo tid es.
GBNBRAL INTRODUCTION'; being prim arily  concerned w ith  the 
metabolism o f  «6 - l :  4-glucans in  p la n ts , but not excluding  
reference to  animal and b a c te r ia l organisms.
By perm itting  greater  lo c a l concentrations o f  population, 
the production o f starch  by prim itive a g r ic u ltu r a lis t s  probably 
in i t ia t e d  the development o f  c iv i l iz a t io n .  I t  i s  natural th erefore  
th at the use o f starch  and starch  products developed a t a very early  
stage in  the h is to ry  o f mankind. I t  was sy stem a tica lly  used by the 
Egyptians fo r  the production o f papyrus in  4,000 B.C. (1 ) .  Somewhat 
l a t e r  (170 B .C .), Cato described a method fo r  the preparation o f  
starch  which, i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note, was not su b sta n tia lly  
d if fe r e n t  from the methods p resen tly  in  u se. The Arabians, about 
J15 A.D., knew that starch  could be converted to  an a r t i f i c i a l  honey 
by the a c tio n  o f s a l iv a  C^-sjuylase) • K irchoff d iscovered in 1811 
that acid  h yd rolysis  o f stanch produced sugar, and i t  i s  probably from 
th is  that our present understanding o f the nature o f  starch  developed. 
However, i t  was not u n t i l  com paratively recen tly , in  1940, that d e f in ite  
evidence for  i t s  chemical heterogen eity  was presented (2 , 5)* Progress 
sin ce  then has been more rapid and the chemical structure o f starch  as 
ancC-1; 4-gluca.n w ith  occasional <£-1: 6-  lin k ages has now been described
2in  great d e ta il .
Many o f the higher p lan ts syn th esize  starch  at some stage  
o f  th e ir  l i f e  c y c le . In  some p lan ts  i t  can be formed by a l l  parts  
o f  the p lant and not merely in  sp e c ia liz e d  storage t is s u e s .  In  the 
potato p lan t, fo r  example, there i s  starch  in  the tubers, in  the 
lea v es  (4 ) , and in  the berry o f  the mature p la n t. S tru ctu ra lly  the 
starch  o f  the berry does not appear to  d i f f e r  profoundly from th at o f  
the tuber ( 5) •
The starch  o f  lea v es , p a r ticu la r ly  young lea v es , i s  
in te r e s t in g  because o f i t s  tran sien t nature. I t  i s  most abundant on 
warm sunny afternoons and disappears very rapidly as the lea v es  w i l t  ( 6) .  
The gen era lly  accepted although apparently unproven explanation  fo r  
t h is  i s  that the rate o f production o f carbohydrate by photosynthesis 
exceeds the cap acity  o f the tra n slo ca tio n  system to  remove i t  from the 
l e a f .  To prevent osmotic damage to  the chloroplasts e ith e r  photo­
sy n th es is  must slow down or the carbohydrate be polym erised to  a 
higher m olecular weight compound.
Although p r in c ip a lly  a sso c ia ted  w ith the higher p lan ts, 
starch  has been d etected  in  a wide v a r ie ty  o f other organisms. I t  i s  
present in  both red and green algae, b a cter ia , fungi, and. lich en s  (7 ) .  
There i s  even a s in g le  report o f the production o f starch  by human 
wound, t is su e  ( 8) .
5The chemical structure o f sta rch .
The chemical h eterogen eity  o f starch  mentioned previously  
referred  to  amylose and am ylopectin. Amylose i s  b a s ic a lly  a s in g le  
chain o f up to  about 6, OCX) od-1: 4- lin ked  glucose u n its , having one 
reducing end and one non-reducing end, Amylopectin i s  a m u lti-  
branched structure o f *6- 1;4 -  lin k ed  chains about 25 glucose u n its  long. 
The chains are jo ined  togeth er byc6—Is 6-  lin k ages to  form a polymer 
o f  ten  thousand, or more glucose u n its . Thus am ylopectin has one 
reducing end and about 4$ o f the glucose u n its  are a t non-reducing 
ends. These, however, are only the b a sic  stru ctu res and there are a 
few anomalous lin k ages, which w i l l  be d iscussed  la te r .
There i s  a th ird  glucan component o f p lan ts which, since  
i t  i s  very s im ila r  to  animal glycogen, i s  known as phytoglycogen.
The only d ifferen ce  between th is  and am ylopectin i s  that phytoglycogen  
has a higher degree o f branching (9> 10). A few o f the properties  
o f  th ese polymers are compared in  Table 1 .
Starches are f a ir ly  uniform in  r e la t io n  to  th e ir  
proportionate content o f amylose and am ylopectin, th is  being about 
20- 2^$ and 75-80$ resp ec tiv e ly , w h ils t  phytoglycogen, i f  i t  i s  
present, may c o n stitu te  as much as %  o f  the to ta l  starch . There are 
o f  course w ell known exceptions to  th is ,  such as waxy maize, which i s  
almost 100$ amylopectin, or in  some v a r ie t ie s  o f sweet corn there may
4TABLE 1 .
Comparing the chemical and p h ysica l parameters o f  the glucose  
polymers known as starch . This ta b le  i s  compounded from various 
referen ces mentioned in  the te x t .
AMYLOSE AMYLOPECTIN PHYTOGLYCOGEN GLYCOGEN
M olecular Weight < 10^ W w
Average chain  
len g th 1, 500- 6, ooo 20-25 7-15 10-14
$ 1 :6  lin k ages a few 4-5 8-10
f t - l im i t 70- 80$ 50- 60$ 40-50$ 40-50$
External chain  
len g th large 12-17 8-5 6-9
In tern a l chain  
len g th large 7-8 5-6 N
N 1 >■
Colour o f  iod in e  
complex
deep b lu e-  
black
purple
red brown brown
X.max, Ig  complex ON Vn o 540 mjx 46o mjL 46o mjx
be more phytoglycogen than other types o f  starch  (1 1 ) . Other 
m utations o f  sweet corn have la r g er  amounts o f  amylose than usual 
and through continued g en etic  development th is  has been gradually  
ra ised  u n t i l  the present amylose content i s  in  the range o f 8 0 -8 ^  ( 1) .
Total acid  h yd ro lysis  o f starch  y ie ld s  D -glucose, w h ils t  
p a r tia l acid  or enzymic hyd ro lysis  y ie ld s  m altose and. higher  
homologues o f the m altose s e r ie s .  Since m altose iso C -ls4 -g lu c o sy l  
g lu co sid e , th is  shows th at the p r in c ip a l lin kage o f  starch  i s  <L-lt 4. 
Further confirm ation  o f th is  i s  provided by m ethylation  s tu d ie s . 
Exhaustive m ethylation  o f starch  follow ed by acid  h yd ro lysis  y ie ld s  
2, 5#6- trim ethyl g lucose as the p r in c ip a l product, again in d ica tin g  an 
*C-1: 4- lin k a g e .
I f  the s ta r tin g  m aterial i s  amylose, then a f t e r  m ethylation  
and hyd ro lysis  there i s  a lso  present about 0.5% 2, 3, 4, 6-tetram ethyl 
g lucose a r is in g  from the non-reducing end o f the chains. M ethylation  
s tu d ie s  by Meyer, Brentano and Bernfeld suggested a chain  len g th  o f  
about 500 u n its  fo r  amylose (2 ) .  P o tter  and Hassid determined the 
chain len g th  o f various preparations o f amylose by periodate oxidation , 
which suggested len gth s o f around 1,000 u n its  (1 2 ) . By the carefu l 
a p p lica tio n  o f a v a r ie ty  o f very mild techniques and. the rigorous 
ex clu sio n  o f oxygen, Greenwood was able to  is o la te  from several p lan ts  
amylose having apparent chain len gth s o f 1,300 to  4,400 glucose u n its
6Exhaustive m ethylation  o f  am ylopectin follow ed by hydrolysis 
y ie ld s  Jl% 2, 6-tr im eth y l g lu cose, about b% 2, 3, 4, 6-tetram ethyl 
g lucose from the non-reducing ends, and a lso  about 2, 5-dim ethyl 
g lu co se . This a r ise s  from the branching p o in ts  and in d ic a te s  that 
p o s it io n s  1, 4, and G are blocked, so th at the lin kage between the  
chains must be through p o s it io n s  1 and G ( l b ) . The is o la t io n  o f  
isom altose , o6- l ;  6-g lu c o sy l glucose from acid  and. enzymic hydrolysates  
o f  am ylopectin confirm s th is  contention  (l^ , 16, 17) .
There are a lso , however, a few anomalous lin k ages in  both 
amylose and am ylopectin. A tten tion  was drawn to  th ese  by unexpected 
hindrances to  the h yd rolytic  a c tio n  o f  oC- and amylase, and a lso  by 
some equally  unexpected h yd rolysis  products.
-Amylase (E.C. 5-2-1-2; JL - 1: 4-glucan m altohydrolase) 
i s  an exo a c tin g  hydrolase which attack s the non-reducing end o f an 
*C-1? 4-glucan to  l ib e r a te  |5-maltose (1 8 ) . Under normal con d ition s  
the sm allest homologue which i t  w i l l  hydrolyse i s  m alto tetraose .
With am ylopectin /? -am ylase can hydrolyse only the outer chains o f the 
m olecule as fa r  as a branch p o in t, whereupon a c tio n  cea ses . Normally 
only ^0-Go% o f  the m olecule i s  hydrolysed in  th is  manner, the 
remaining fragment being the ft- l im it  d ex tr in .
7tL -Amylase (E.C. 2-1-1; «4-l: 4-g lucan-4-glucan
hydrolase) a ttack s the in te r io r  g ly c o s id ic  lin k ages in  a random fash ion  
so  th a t m altose appears only slow ly  in  the h yd rolysate . As before  
the end products are m altose and rnaltotriose , although in  th is  case  
the proportion o f  rnaltotriose w i l l  be higher than w ith  0 -a m y lo ly sis .
At high enzyme concen trations rnaltotriose can be slow ly  cleaved to  
g lucose and. m altose (l^ ) •
-Amylase should hydrolyse amylose com pletely and the 
crude preparations such as were used to  defin e  the enzyme's a c t iv i ty  
do indeed do t h i s .  However, w ith .r ig o ro u sly  p u r if ied  preparations 
o f  jS-amylase the conversion o f  amylose to  m altose f a l l s  to  £>8-84$ 
depending upon the source o f the starch  ( l ^ ) . Various suggestions  
have been made about the nature o f blockages to  /3-a m y lo ly sis  and 
about the ro le  o f  Z-enzyme in  contribu ting  to  the a c tio n  o f  ^-amylase 
to  r e su lt  in  100$ hyd rolysis o f amylose.
Peat e t  a l . found that the 0 - l im it  d ex tr in  from severa l 
samples o f  amylose was attacked by Z-enzyme (20) and th at the a c t iv ity  
o f  the enzyme could be stim ulated  by a d d ition  o f  ^ -g lu co sid a se  from 
almonds. Z-enzyme i t s e l f  proved to be in a c tiv e  upon t h e X - l? 6-  
lirikages o f am ylopectin. Thus they concluded that i t  was a 
$ -g lu co sid a se  and that the ^ - l im it in g  anomalies o f amylose con sisted  
o f  occasional p - 1: 4 -g lu co s id ic  lin k ages ( 21) .
8However fu rth er  study showed that Z-enzyme has no actio n  
upon (£-1: 2 -, oC-1: 4 -, <£-1: 6-  or ^ -lin k ed  d isacch arid es (2 2 ) . Banks 
e t  a l . were able to  show that i t s  a c tio n  was th at o f  random hydro­
l y s i s  o f  both amylose and the ^?-lim it d ex tr in  o f  amylose, and was 
thus in d istin g u ish a b le  from th at o f  c4-amylase (2^ ). L ater workers 
confirmed th is  and demonstrated that almond em ulsin preparations a lso  
conta in  traces o fX -am ylase a c t iv i ty  (2 4 ) . Understanding the nature 
o f  Z-enzyme un fortunately  y ie ld s  no inform ation about the nature o f  
the anom alies in  amylose, sin ce  i t s  a c tio n  merely serves to  bypass 
them.
Hamilton and Smith ox id ised  amylose and am ylopectin  
ex h a u stive ly  w ith  periodate, using  incubation periods as long as f iv e  
months to  ensure complete ox id ation  (2^ ). From the products they  
recovered unchanged 0.2-0.5%  o f the o r ig in a l g lu cose. Periodate  
w i l l  c leave  two carbon atoms bearing v ic in a l hydroxyl groups such as 
p o s it io n s  2 and )  o f  anJC -ls4-glucan. Thus these r e su lts  suggested  
th at a small proportion o f the glucose u n its  are e ith e r  lin k ed  c£-l: 3-  
or have s id e  chains attached through a n o £ -l:5-  or  ano6- l s 2-  linkage  
( 26) .  Nigerose («£-!: 5-g lu co sy l g lucoside) has been id e n t if ie d  
sev era l tim es amongst the d isacch arides produced by h yd rolysis  of 
starch  and glycogen, p a r tic u la r ly  from am ylopectin ( 27, 28). The 
/ . - l s j -  l ir k  i s  not rare s in ce  i t  comprises h a lf  the linkages o f
nigeran ( 29) and i t  has been formed in  v itr o  by a d isproportion ation  
o f  g lucose and m altose using an enzyme preparation  from A spergillus  
oryzae ( 50) .  Thus i t  would appear th at a few o f  the g lucose u n its  
o f  am ylopectin and p o ss ib ly  amylose may be jo ined  by an dC-1; 5~ 
lin k age .
However the <£-1:5- lin kage probably does not c o n stitu te  
a b a rr ier  to  ^ -a m y lo ly s is . The presence o f sm all q u a n tit ie s  o f  
nigerose in  -  amyl o ly  t i c  d ig e s ts  o f  F loridean starch  su ggests that 
the enzyme may be able to  cope w ith  th is  type o f lin kage (^1)• Also  
Hamilton and Smith found tha.t there i s  no d ifferen ce  in  the proport­
io n  o f  non -period ate-ox id isab le  glucose in  am ylopectin and i t s  f i- l lm i  
d ex tr in  (26) . C learly  t h is  i s  not the reason fo r  the form ation o f  
a £ - l im it  d ex tr in  from amylose.
The amylose ^ - l im it s  observed by ea r ly  workers may be 
spurious fo r  even the le a s t  rigorous o f  the con d ition s experienced by 
the amylose during i t s  ex tra ctio n , such as the presence o f  oxygen, 
can introduce anomalous stru ctu res and so have the e f f e c t  o f  
decreasing the p - l im i t .  0 2 )  Banks and Greenwood have reviewed th is  
phenomenon recen tly  and they have a lso  shown th at the starch  fr a c tio n  
known as ” amylose” i s  by no means homogeneous 0 5 )  • The y?-lim it o f  
the amylose they is o la te d  decreased as the temperature o f the water 
used to  leach  i t  from the granule was increased  O^) . Furthermore,
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they were able to  separate samples o f  amylose having low ^ - l im it s  
in to  two sedim enting peaks by u ltra c e n tr ifu g a tio n  ( 59) .
In  l j 6 2  K jblberg and Manners ch aracterised  an ’’isoamylase" 
from yeast which s p e c i f ic a l ly  cleaved  <£>-1; 6- lin k ages O^) • With 
t h is  enzyme they v^ere able to  ra ise  the ^ - l im it s  o f  two samples o f  
amylose from to  100% and from ~fQ% to  97%• Accordingly they
concluded th at the b a rr iers in  amylose arec6 - l ; 6-  lin k ages and nothing 
e l s e .  Using a s im ila r  ei-lt  6- hydrolase a c t iv ity ,  Banks and Greenwood 
confirmed th ese  r e su lts  a f t e r  taking precautions to  ensui-e th at th e ir  
preparations contained nocC-amylase a c t iv ity  ( 97)* 0 n ^as i s  o f  
a great deal o f  ca refu l study these authors have concluded that the 
to t a l  amylose obtained from any one botan ica l source w i l l  contain  
both l in e a r  chains and branched chains, wherein the branches are o f  
considerab le len g th .
The early  conception o f starch  as two fr a c tio n s , a lin e a r  
amylose and a multibranched am ylopectin has become more com plicated. 
Amylose conta in s both the l in e a r  and branched stru ctu res ju st described  
w h ils t  the am ylopectin fr a c tio n  has been reported to  con ta in  glucans 
in term ediate between amylose and am ylopectin ( l )  and between amylo­
p e c tin  and glycogen (10) . F in a lly , there i s  the h igh ly  branched, 
short chain  stru ctu re, phytoglycogen.
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The starch  granule.
Starch occurs as d is c r e te  granules o f varying s iz e  and 
shape from 5-100}i. These granules are normally found in  the 
p la s t id s  o f  h igher p la n ts , in  the ch lo ro p la sts  o f green t is su e s  and 
i n  the le u c o p la s ts  in  storage t is s u e s ,  which may become greatly  en­
larged  to  accommodate the reserve starch .
L i t t l e  i s  known o f  the f in e  structure o f the starch  
granule and the various methods used to  study i t  have o ften  y ie lded  
c o n f l ic t in g  r e s u lt s .  Perhaps the f i r s t  system atic in v e s t ig a tio n  was 
th a t o f  Leeuwenhoek, who published some qu ite accurate observations 
in  1719 (1) .
M icroscop ica lly  the granules appear as a s e r ie s  o f  
concen tric  la y ers  arranged around the hilum, P ig. 1 (59) • Meyer 
suggested  in  1895 that the layer's were a resu lt o f  diurnal growth o f  
th e  starch  granule by ap p osition  (4 0 ) . This theory has been 
c r i t i c i s e d  fo r  two reasons; the assumption that the la y ers  are indeed 
a d iurnal fea tu re , and a lso  th at the granule does not n ecessa r ily  
grow by ap p o sitio n . I t  has been suggested that starch  granules may 
be formed by in tu ssu scep tio n  or by rapid c r y s ta ll iz a t io n  o f starch  
from a coacervate. However, both these p o s s ib i l i t i e s  were 
e lim in ated  by the e legan t experiments o f Badenhuizen and Dutton,who 
is o la te d  rad ioactive  starch  granules from potato tubers follow ing
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F ig . 1: P o ta to  s ta r c h  g ra n u le s .  The s id e s  o f  the
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exposure o f the p lan t to  la b e lle d  carbon d ioxide (4 1 ) . Radio­
autography o f th ese  granules revealed  th at growth was a gradual 
process over a period o f days and a lso  th a t the a c t iv i t y  was confined  
to  the peripheral la y ers  from which i t  could be com pletely removed 
by -am ylase, lea v in g  the granule almost in ta c t .
The a e tio lo g y  o f the concentric  la y ers  i s  l e s s  cer ta in . 
Various workers have advanced evidence in  support o f  Meyer’ s hypothesis 
(42, 4^, 44, 4^). By c o rre la tin g  the number o f  observable la y ers  
w ith  age o f granule i t  i s  found that approximately one la y e r  i s  
formed per day. Cereals grown under constant illu m in a tio n  developed  
starch  grains w ith  no d isc er n ib le  la y ers , but rings could be imposed 
a t w i l l  by the in trod u ction  o f a dark period (4^ ). On the other  
hand, when potatoes are grown in  a constant environment they have 
normally developed rings (4p, 46). I t  could be argued th at potato  
tubers always develop in  a constant environment some d istan ce  removed 
from the s i t e  o f  carbohydrate sy n th es is . I t  would be in te r e s t in g  to  
know the e f f e c t  o f  constant illu m in a tio n  upon the starch  granules o f  
the potato berry.
Thus the la y ers  o f  the granule may indeed be a diurnal 
fea tu re , although not e n t ir e ly  dependent upon the a v a i la b i l i ty  o f  
carbohydrate.
I t  has been suggested severa l tim es that there i s  an
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outer membrane surrounding the. granules, p a r ticu la r ly  potato granules, 
although i t s  ex isten ce  has not been convincin gly  demonstrated and i t s  
supposed nature i s  s t i l l  more un certa in  (4 7 ) . Suggestions have been 
a la y er  o f p rote in  or a d if fe r e n t  p h ysica l phase o f starch  than that 
pervading the granule, such as a la y e r  o f  pure am ylopectin. Many 
workers have shown in  the past few years that in ta c t  starch  granules 
are in  them selves complex enzyme systems having many o f  the enzymes 
o f  starch  metabolism more or l e s s  firm ly bound to  the granule ( e .g .
48, 49) . C learly  the presence o f enzymes a sso c ia ted  w ith  the surface  
o f  the granule does not c o n stitu te  a p ro te in  membrane, although they  
could be d etected  as such. S im ilarly , there are reports that the 
proportion o f amylose in  the granule decreases w ith  m aturity ( e .g .
90, 91) • -^s perhaps conceivable th at in  some circum stances th is
could be in terp reted  to  mean a sp ec ia l surface la y e r  o f am ylopectin. 
However, the p o s s ib i l i t y  th at the surface o f the granule i s  ex c lu siv e ­
l y  an\ylopectin was ruled out by an e legan t experiment o f Nordin* s, 
who is o la te d  both rad ioactive amylose and am ylopectin a f te r  
irra d ia tin g , the surface of"some starch granules w ith  low energy 
tr itiu m  atoms. (^2) .
Phosphoric acid and sta rch .
Iso la ted  and p u r ified  potato starch  contains a small 
percentage o f phosphoric acid . The m ajority o f th is  i s  firm ly bound
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to  the polymer and cannot even he removed by e le c tr o d ia ly s is  o f an 
autoclaved starch  paste (9 5 )» Soxhlet e x tra c tio n  o f potato starch  
w ith  80^ dioxan reduced the phosphorus content by only Jfo a f te r  48 
hours and 11^ a f t e r  120 hours. S im ilar  r e s u lt s  were obtained by the 
author, although a higher phosphorus content was observed and a 
sm aller percentage o f  i t  removed by the considerab ly  m ilder method 
th a t was used. In c id e n ta lly , a major part o f  the work to  be described  
in  th is  T hesis i s  an a n a ly s is  o f  the sugar phosphates that can be 
extracted  from starch  by mild aqueous leach in g .
Most o f  the phosphoric acid  a sso c ia ted  w ith  potato  starch  
i s  to  be found in  the ^ - lim it  d ex tr in  o f am ylopectin (94, 95 > ^6) ,  to  
which i t  i s  co v a len tly  bound as a g lu co se-6- phosphate e s t e r  (54, 57*
^8) . This e s t e r i f ie d  phosphate probably c o n s titu te s  part o f  the 
b a rr ier  to  complete -  amyl o ly  s i s  ( 99) •
Amylose, on the other hand, contains very l i t t l e  
phosphate, most o f which can be removed (6o, ^2) . Peat e t s i .
have ca lcu la ted  th a t the re. can be no more than one bound phosphate 
group fo r  every 2,400 glucose u n its  (2 1 ) . Since the j3 -lim it o f  
amylose i s  not increased  by previous incub ation  w ith  phosphatase, th is  
e s t e r i f ie d  phosphate cannot be the p rev iou sly  d iscussed  b arr ier  to  
complete ^ -a m y lo ly sis , vrhich suggests th at i t  may be attached at or 
near .the p o ten tia l aldehyde group ( 99)*
There i s  apparently no d e f in ite  inform ation about the 
o r ig in  or the fu n ction  o f the phosphoric a.cid which i s  bound to  
starch , except to  note th at i t  has a profound e f fe c t  upon some o f the 
p h ysica l p rop erties such as sw e llin g  o f  the granule upon hydration. 
However i t  should d e f in it e ly  be considered as an in teg r a l feature of 
the b io logy  o f starch  ( 65) .
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THE METABOLISM OP STARCH -  GENERAL ASPECTS ♦
The chem istry and b io lo g y  o f  starch  have been d iscussed  
in  d e ta il  fo r  i t  i s  only by an in s ig h t in to  the true nature o f starch  
th at i t s  metabolism may be understood. Any comprehensive d escr ip t­
io n  o f the metabolism o f starch  should encompass the fo llow in g  
processes?-
(a) The a r r iv a l o f sucrose at the region  o f  sy n th esis
and i t s  conversion to  starch  precursor.
(b) The polym erisation  o f th is  precursor to  a l in e a r
oC-1: 4-glucan.
(c) The conversion o f the lin e a r  glucan to  a branched
chain glucan.
(a) The eventual m ob iliza tion  o f starch .
(e) The conversion o f the m o b ilisa tio n  products to
sucrose.
As a convenient b a s is  fo r  d iscu ssio n , i t  w i l l  be held  
th at the immediate precursor o f  starch  i s  ADPG-, which incorporates  
glucose, the rea ctio n  being ca ta lysed  by the enzyme starch  synthetase  
(E.C. 2 -4 -1 -21 , A(U)EPG; £-1: 4-glucan <£- 4 -g lu e  osy l tra n sfera se ).
The conversion o f amylose to  am ylopectin i s  cata lysed  by 
Q-enzyme (S.C. 2 -4 -1 -18 , «C-Is 4-glucan; <£-1: 4-glucan 6-g ly co sy l  
tr a n s fe r a se ) .
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Phosphorylase (E.C. 2 -4 -1 -1 , <£-Is 4-glucan orthophosphate 
g lu co sy l tran sferase) i n i t i a t e s  the degradation o f starch  by removing 
a term inal non-reducing g lucose u n it and by converting i t  to  oC-D- 
g lu co se-l-p h o sp h a te .
The current th eo r ies  o f  starch  metabolism are not w e ll 
esta b lish ed  fo r  th ere have been two major upheavals in  the la s t  
decade, both o r ig in a tin g  from L e lo ir  and h is  c o llea g u es. F ir s t  o f  
a l l  he reported th at glycogen and amylose could be syn th esized  in  
v itr o  from UDPG- (£4, 6^?), Then a few years la t e r  he suggested th at  
'th e  natural precursor o f  starch  i s  'ADPG-, but th at the natural pre­
cursor o f  glycogen i s  UISPG- ( 66, 67) .  This firm ly and f in a l ly  divorced  
glycogen from starch; although str u c tu r a lly  i t  i s  very s im ila r  to  
phytoglycogen (precursor ex c lu s iv e ly  ADPGr ( 68) ) ,  the enzymatic 
resemblances are merely s u p e r f ic ia l.
A th ird  and equally important upheaval may be impending, 
fo r  there have been severa l in d ica tio n s  in  the l it e r a tu r e  la t e ly  that 
amylose i s  not n ec e ssa r ily  the precursor o f am ylopectin and that 
th e ir  b io sy n th e tic  pathways may d i f f e r  ( 69) . I t  has even been 
suggested that phytoglycogen i s  the precursor o f both amylopectin  
and amylose (70) .
One o f  the modem concepts o f biochetoistry i s  that 
anabolism aixL catabolism  u su a lly  fo llow  d iffe r e n t pathways. This
means th a t both processes can be thermodynamically favourable and 
th a t they can be co n tro lled  by mechanisms other than mass action .
The theory demands th at d ec is io n s  be taken as to  the l ik e ly  metabolic 
ro le  o f  various enzymes and because o f  th is  i t  i s  a concept p ecu lia r ly  
ap p licab le  to  the metabolism o f  starch . Thus many o f  the amylose 
sy n th esiz in g  enzymes, such as amylosucrase, are no lon ger  thought to  
have a s ig n if ic a n t  fu n ction  in  starch  metabolism.
The rea d ily  rev ersib le  sy n th esis  and degradation o f  
glucans catalysed by phosphorylase were described by Cori and by 
Hanes between 1^57 an“3- 19^0 (71* 72) • At equilibrium  the r a tio  o f  
P i to  G -l-P  i s  low enough to  suggest a fu l ly  rev ersib le  fu n ction  fo r  
the enzyme (75)• This provided fo r  the f i r s t  time a coherent 
theory fo r  both the sy n th esis  and the degradation o f glucans, which 
received  ready and wide acceptance.
However in  there were reported two separate stu d ies
on the r a tio s  P i s G -l-P in  yea st and in  the baik o f  the lo c u st tree , 
both o f which showed that because o f a large  excess o f  inorganic  
phosphate equilibrium  con d ition s did not obtain  (7 4, 75) • Prom 
th is  the l a t t e r  authors concluded, somewhat courageously, that 
phosphoryla.se was not involved in  starch  sy n th es is . This view did  
not gain  general acceptance u n t i l  the work o f L e lo ir  suggested a 
cred ib le  a lte r n a tiv e  to  phosphorylase. Even now, ten  years a f te r
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the d iscovery  o f  glycogen syn th etase , the ro le  o f phosphorylase as an 
e x c lu s iv e ly  degradative enzyme i s  not w holly accepted. There i s  some 
j u s t i f ic a t io n , fo r  t h is .  The reports th at waxy maize contains no 
A(U)DPG-starch synth etase have not been s a t i s f a c t o r i ly  explained ( 69, 
79) • Frydman and Cardini have described  a so lu b le  polysaccharide  
from potatoes which they think i s  concerned w ith  in i t ia t in g  starch  
granule form ation, but which only accepts g lucose in  reaction s  
ca ta ly sed  by phosphorylase and not starch  synthetase (76) .
S im ila r ly  there i s  reported a glycogen storage d isea se  in  humans 
w herein UEPG-glycogen synthetase i s  com pletely absent and y et l iv e r  
biopsy  shows the presence o f a low' but by no means n e g lig ib le  le v e l  
o f  glycogen (77)•  Badenhuizen and Chandorkar have published a s e r ie s  
o f  papers apparently aimed at d isc r e d it in g  the sy n th etic  ro le  o f  
n u cleosid e  diphosphate g lucose tran sferase  a c t iv i t i e s  (78) .
One o f  the ob jects  o f the work to  be described in  th is  
T hesis was to  measure the concentrations o f P i and G -l-P  in  the 
starch  granule in  response to  the su ggestion  that there may be 
lo c a l is e d  regions w ith in  the c e l l  where the r e la t iv e  concentrations  
are reversed (7 4 ) .
(a) The conversion o f  sucrose to  ADPCr.
Analyses o f s iev e  tube exudates covering some 4  ^ sp ecies  
show' th at the major m aterial transported in  higher p lan ts i s  sucrose.
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These reports s tr e s s  the complete absence o f hexose and o f hexose 
phosphates in  the s iev e  tube sap (80) .
which carbohydrate n u tr it io n  i s  su sta in ed  in  the in ta c t  p lant and 
th a t hexoses only a r ise  by h y d ro ly s is . Since sucrose i s  the only 
sugar tran sloca ted  and starch  sy n th es is  does not n ec essa r ily  occur 
in  the p h otosyn th etic  zones, i t  fo llo w s that sucrose must be regarded 
as the i n i t i a l  precursor o f starch , however many in term ediates may 
be in vo lved . That they are c lo s e ly  connected has been shown, for  
starch  can be syn th esized  from sucrose (81, 82, J2) , sucrose and 
starch  are fr e e ly  in terco n v ertib le  (7.5)* i f  starch  sy n th es is  i s  
in h ib ite d  then sucrose tends to  accumulate (8 5 ) .
sucrose i s  r e la t iv e ly  high, higher in  fa c t than the ct-1: 4- linkage  
o f  starch .
Table 2: Free energy o f  h yd rolysis  o f various g ly co sid es  (84)
I t  i s  nov»r g en era lly  held  th at sucrose i s  the form in
The free  energy  o f  h yd rolysis o f the g ly c o s id ic  bond in
GLYCOSIDE
UDPG
M alto se
Glycogen c t - l s  4- 
Dextran oC—1; 6— 
ot-G-l-P
Sucrose
- 4 . 0  M 
-  4.5 "
- 2 . 0  »
- 4 .8  "
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Because o f  th is  i t  i s  tem pting to  suggest that sucrose i s  converted 
d ir e c t ly  to  starch  w ithout any interm ediate s te p s . Reactions o f th is  
nature are known to  occur in  b a c ter ia  but they require highly  
a r t i f i c i a l  con d ition s and enzymes which are e s s e n t ia l ly  hydrolytic  
i n  fu n ction  (8^ ).
Several routes have been suggested to  ex p la in  the convers­
io n  o f  sucrose to  ADPG:-
(a) By h y d ro ly sis  follow ed by phosphorylation .
Su crose > Fructose + G lucose * G-6-P >G-1-P—>AIPG
TI— — * f-6 - p ------------- 1
However s in ce  the free  hexose pools o f the plant c e l l  do 
not become eq u ilib ra ted  w ith  rad ioactive  sucrose, th is  
cainnot be the pathway involved  (86) .
(b) By the in terv en tio n  o f sucrose phosphorylase.
Sucrose + P i  * Fructose + G -l-P  >ADPG
/  \
F-6-P--------------? G-6-P
This pathway can be e lim inated  because the e s se n tia l  
enzyme, sucrose phosphorylase, has never been detected  
in  h igher p la n ts , only in  b a c ter ia .
The remaining p o s s ib i l i t i e s  are c lo se ly  rela ted  and upon 
the b a s is  o f the evidence p resen tly  a v a ila b le  i t  would be quite 
reasonable to  decide th at a l l  three are s ig n if ic a n t ly  involved.
B r ie f ly  they ares-
(c) Sucrose + UDP^ — tjbpg- + F --------- »starch .
(d) Sucrose + A D P^==± AOBS + F -------—*starch .
(e) Sucrose + UIPUBPg^======^ACPG ^ starch.
Reference to  Table 2 w i l l  show that AG-°for the reaction
UIPGI- + Pruc t  o s e;p-.-* UIP + Sucrose i s  only about -  1 K. c a lo r ie , which 
means th at i t  should be fr e e ly  rev ersib le . Various e q u il ib r ia l  values 
have been suggested which, although favouring the sy n th esis  o f  
sucrose, are not so large as to  preclude the reverse reaction , 
e s p e c ia lly  i f  the product i s  removed by the advancing sy n th esis  o f  
starch  ( 87# 88, 89) .  I f  starch i s  synthesized  from UIPG-, as i s  
p o ss ib le  in  the absence o f  ADPG-, then i t  i s  probably route (c) which 
i s  involved ( 85) .
When Recondo and L e lo ir  reported that ADBG i s  a much
b e tte r  substrate fo r  starch synthetase than UBPG, they a lso  said that
i t  could not be su b stitu ted  fo r  UBPG in  sy n th esisin g  sucrose (6 6 ). 
However the fo llow ing  year Cardini and Recondo corrected  th is  s ta te ­
ment when they demonstrated- that AIPG could be as much as 90# as 
e f f i c i e n t  as UEPG in  sucrose syn th esis (9 0 ). The o b jectio n  to  
route (d) above i s  that the syn th esis o f  sucrose from ADPG i s  ve iy  
stron g ly  in h ib ited  by the uridine nu cleotides ( 89, 90) which are 
abundant in  plant t is s u e s  ( 91)*
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What then about the la s t  p o s s ib i l i t y ,  the formation o f  
UDPG- from sucrose and the tra n sfer  of glucose from i t  to  ADPG? I t  
was de Fekete and Cardini who f i r s t  postu lated  that UDPG has a primary 
ro le  in  sucrose-starch  in terconversions, w h ils t starch  sy n th esis  i s  
e x c lu s iv e ly  cata lysed  by AIPG-starch synthetase (8 1 ) . This 
hypothesis avoids the n ecess ity  o f syn th esiz in g  starch  from UDPG and. 
o f  syn th esiz in g  ADPG- d ir e c t ly  from sucrose, both o f which reactions  
are enzym ically unfavourable. I t  i s  w e ll supported by a considerable  
body o f  experimental evidence. Thus, fo r  example, ADP mediates the 
transform ation o f  sucrose to  starch  fa r  more e f f e c t iv e ly  than does 
UDP, but the add ition  of UDP to  an ADP-mediated system has an 
in h ib ito ry  e f fe c t  ( 89) .  AIPG- and UDPG- both become la b e lle d  when the 
s ta r t in g  m aterial i s  radioactive sucrose. A d irec t tra n sfer  react­
io n  i s  probably not involved, v iz ; -  
—  UIP—----------
sucrose. -»yUDP( -> ADPG---------- -------> starch
-A D P---------
There i s  as yet l i t t l e  inform ation a v a ila b le  concerning 
the middle step s o f  the in terrea ctio n . Several routes can be 
envisaged, a l l  o f  which have been described, although not n ecessa r ily  
in  the higher p lan ts and not n ecessa r ily  in volv in g  urid ine as the 
n u cleosid e .
Sucrose + UBP^ UDPG- + Fructose (87)
f ( l )  UDPG* >U + P i + G-l-P (95)
m(2) UDPG MJMP + G-l-P
<
(5) UDPG + P i >UDP + G -l-P ( 95, 96)
(4) UDPG + PP i >UIP + G-l-P (81)
G-l-P + ATP -/ADPG + PPi (97)
An advantage o f these routes i s  that the fru ctose m oiety can he 
incorporated in  ADPG by the same mechanism, fo llow in g  i t s  conversion  
to  G -l-P by fructok inase, phosphohexose isomerase and phosphogluco- 
mutase.
I t .h a s  been reported th at the necessary enzymes fo r  th is  sequence are 
a l l  c lo s e ly  assoc ia ted  w ith tapioca starch granules (98)«
Obviously the th ird  o f the above a lte r n a tiv e s  i s  the most 
fe a s ib le , but a d ec is io n  cannot be made upon the b a s is  o f the  
in fo  m at io n  p resen tly  a v a ila b le .
There are in d ica tio n s that ADPG-pyrophosphorylase 
occupies a key p o s it io n  in  th e  production o f starch  and. that s ig n if ic a n t  
m etabolic con tro ls  regulate the syn th esis o f ADPG.
Tsai and N elson have described two separate mutants o f  
maize in  which the capacity  to synth esize starch i s  greatly  reduced 
and sucrose accumulates (S^)* A ll the enzymes u su a lly  a ssocia ted  
w ith  starch  metabolism were present except for  ADPG—pyrophospoorylase
F + ATP- -> F-6-P *G-6-P —  ------? G-l-P
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which was com pletely lack in g . They suggested that what starch  there  
was present, about o f the normal le v e l s ,  arose from AIPG or
UDPG- produced by sucrose synthetase. I t  would be in te r e s t in g  to  
know the r e la t iv e  le v e ls  o f G -l-P and P i to  see i f  phosphorylase 
could have been involved .
A s e r ie s  o f experiments by P r e is s  e t a l . have shown that 
i n  spinach ch lorop lasts  ADPG-pyrophosphorylase a c t iv i ty  i s  
stim ulated  by some o f the interm ediates o f  the ph otosynth etic  carbon 
reduction  cy c le , p a r ticu la r ly  5-phosphoglyceric acid  (99» 100). 
S im ilar  con tro ls occur in  the syn th esis o f b a c te r ia l glycogen, the 
s o le  precursor o f  which i s  ADPG. In  th is  case the a c tiv a to rs  we re 
F-6-P, pyruvate, R-^-P or F-l: 6-diP, w h ils t  AMP, ADP, P i, SO  ^ and 
phosphoenol pyruvate exerted an in h ib ito ry  e f fe c t  (101, 102, 105)•  
Recent work has ind icated  that a complex s e r ie s  o f complementary 
in h ib it io n s  and cou nteractivations may operate in  C h lorella  (104 ).
To summarise the foregoing paragraphs b r ie f ly , the 
evidence p resen tly  a va ilab le  suggests that the production o f ADPG 
from sucrose in v o lv es  a r ev e r sa l'o f  sucrose synthetase a c tio n  and a 
pyrophosphorolysis o f G -l-P . S ig n ifica n t m etabolic co n tro ls  may 
occur at the l a t t e r  stage .
(b) The polym erisation  o f glucose to  a l in e a r  <L-1: 4-glucan.
The p o s it io n  o f UDPG as a b io sy n th e tic  agent was w ell
e sta b lish e d  when in  19.57 L e lo ir  and Cardini announced that they had 
succeeded in  synth esizing  glycogen from UDPG (6 4 ). Somewhat 
su rp r is in g ly , i t  was- three years before the p a r a lle l syn th esis  of 
sta rch  was reported ( 65) .  To some extent th is  delay may have been 
due to  the nature o f the enzyme system, whole starch  granules, which 
a t that time would have been regarded as a l i t t l e  unconventional.
More recen tly , i t  has been shown that in ta c t starch granules are 
compact multienzyme u n its  ( 98) .  However, since then the p o s s ib i l i t y  
o f  starch  syn th esis  from UDPG has become w ell e sta b lish ed  (91)*
Then came the report in  1961 that the rate o f  tra n sfer  
o f  g lucose to  starch  was ten  tim es fa s te r  from ADPG than from UDPG.
This in  i t s e l f  does not n ecessa r ily  mean that ADPG i s  the natural 
substrate  fo r  starch synthetase, for, as Ginsburg pointed out, ortho- 
nitrophenyl ga lactosid e  i s  a b e t t e r  substrate fo r  j$-galactosidase  
than i s  la c to se  (10^). There are however several fa c to rs  which 
support the dominance o f AIPG. The incorporation  o f g lucose from 
UDPG in to  starch  i s  in h ib ited  by several o f the adenosine nu cleotides  
whereas the urid ine nu cleotides do not a f fe c t  incorporation  from 
ADPG (106) . Also ADPG has a much greater a f f in i t y  fo r  starch  
synthetase than has UDPG (8 1 ). Perhaps the most conclusive evidence 
o f  a l l  i s  the d iscovery o f several systems which cannot u t i l i z e  UDPG. 
Examples o f th ese are the tran sien t le a f  starch o f Phaseolus aureus (10 f)
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so lu b le  glucan tran sferases o f spinach ch lorop lasts  (108), tobacco 
le a v e s  ( 117) ,  and sweet corn (109) ,  the enzymes syn th esiz in g  phyto­
glycogen  in  sweetcorn ( 68) ,  and. whole starch grain  preparations from 
soya bean aid geranium (110) . Another corroborative fa c to r  i s  that 
fo llow in g  mechanical d isruption  o f starch granules, g lucose can no 
lon ger  be transferred from UDPG whereas transference from ADPG i s  
enhanced.
The r e la t iv e  a c t iv i t i e s  o f ADPG and UDPG in  other b io­
sy n th etic  pathways have naturally  enough been in v estig a ted , but in  
none o f  them was ADPG favoured as i t  i s  in  starch sy n th es is . Thus 
in  starch  ADPG was 1,000$ more a ctiv e  than UDPG, whereas in  sucrose 
sy n th es is  i t  was only 90$ as e f fe c t iv e  ( 90) ,  in  glycogen syn th esis  
50%, and arbutin syn th esis in  wheat germ 150$, but i t  showed no 
a c t iv i t y  at a l l  in  lo c u sts  ( 111) .
This does not a ltogeth er  preclude the sy n th esis  o f  
starch  from UDPG. As L e lo ir  has pointed out, there can be as much 
as ten  tim es more UDPG than ADPG in  plant t is s u e s  (91)* Other 
woricers, however, have found r e la t iv e ly  higher le v e l s  o f ADPG (112). 
W ithin potato starch  granules or adsorbed onto th e ir  surface, there 
i s  no d etectab le  UDPG, only ADPG (115)» w h ilst o f the other nucleo­
t id e s ,  AMP and ATP predominate (114) . This i s  p a r ticu la r ly  
s ig n if ic a n t  because starch syn th esis i s  not simply a matter o f
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com petition  between su b strates. As mentioned before, the 
in corp oration  o f glucose from UDPG- i s  in h ib ited  by the adenosine 
n u c leo tid es . In view o f these fin d in gs i t  seems l ik e ly  th at 
sy n th es is  from UDPG w i l l  prove to  be a very minor fea tu re .
What then i s  the nature o f th is  reaction  cata lysed  by 
starch  synthetase? Glucose i s  transferred from ADPG to  the non­
reducing end o f an e6-l;4-glucan, The free  energy o f the reaction
UDPG' + G ~ r . G .. + UDP has been ca lcu la ted  to  be aboutn n+1
o ,
AG 5*5 K .c a ls . (119 sind Table 2) .  There i s  no reason why the same 
rea c tio n  w ith  ADPG should give a d iffe re n t r e su lt . (Apparent 
d iffe r e n c e s  in  the e q u ilib r ia l values o f ADPG and UDPG fo r  sucrose 
sy n th es is  have been reported, but i t  must be assumed that f u l l  
equilibrium  was not a tta ined  ( 89) ) .  As might be expected, reversal 
o f  th is  reaction  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  demonstrate and the equilibrium  i s  
very much in  favour o f glucan sy n th esis . A primer molecule i s  
necessary to  s ta r t  the reaction , maltose being the sm allest so far  
demonstrated ( l l 6 ) ,  w h ilst there i s  no apparent upper l im it  to  the 
s iz e  o f  the acceptor, although the suggestion  has been made that a 
multibranched glycogen molecule may be s e lf - l im it in g  by s te r ic
hindrance o f the end groups ( l i b ) •
I t  has become apparent that more than one enzymic 
a c t iv i t y  i s  described under the general name o f starch synthetase.
Apart from the coexistence of* p articu la te  and so lu b le  enzymes in  the 
same t is s u e  (117) ,  there i s  a wide d iv e r s ity  o f  acceptor s p e c i f ic i t i e s .  
Some enzymes w i l l  tran sfer  glucose only to  whole starch granules 
( 117) or to whole granules and m altooligosaccharides (118), w h ilst  
oth er  a c t iv i t i e s  find  that in ta c t granules are poor primers and must 
n e c e ssa r ily  use disrupted ones ( 89) .  One p a r ticu la r ly  in ter e st in g  
system would only tra n sfer  glucose to  phytoglycogen and amylopectin, 
w h ils t  the add ition  o f amylose to  the d ig est resu lted  in  a 2^ % 
in h ib it io n  o f incorporation onto other acceptors (109) • On the 
oth er hand, in  in ta c t granules the glucose incorporated appears to  be 
d iv ided  equally between amylose and amylopectin. Since only about 
2% o f  the accepting end groups are amylose as opposed to  amylopectin, 
some systems must tran sfer s e le c t iv e ly  to  amylose ( 119)•
Thus there are starch syntheta.se a c t iv i t i e s  which use 
both UDPG- and AIPG- and others which use only ADPG; there are 
p a r tic u la te  and so lub le enzymes; and there i s  a wide v a r ie ty  o f  
acceptor s p e c i f i c i t i e s .  Some o f these may be d if fe r e n t forms o f the 
same enzyme, but c le a r ly  several d ifferen t enzymes are involved (110).
De novo synth esis o f starch and glycogen i s  an area which 
i s  s t i l l  la r g e ly  unexplored. Does i t  in  fa c t occur? The 
p o s s ib i l i t y  that c e l l  d iv is io n  tran sfers some o f the c e l l ' s  glucans 
which serve as a b a sis  for  further syn tn esis has been d iscussed .
C ertain ly  seeds are a rich source of starch , but what about the newly 
f e r t i l i z e d  ovum in  animals? I s  i t  p o ss ib le  that from u n ice llu la r  
o r ig in s  the polysaccharide could spread throughout the whole 
organism? This i s  what happens w ith BNA, so there i s  no cer ta in  
reason to  suppose that i t  could not happen w ith  polysaccharides.
Some glucans are fr e e ly  so luble in  cold water and sy n th esis  onto 
th ese  could in i t ia t e  formation o f new starch granules. Frydman and 
Cardini have described ju st such a mechanism based upon phcphopylase 
(7^)• I llin gw orth  e t  a l . achieved the de novo sy n th esis  of  
glycogen by rabbit muscle phosphorylase using high ly  a r t i f i c i a l  
con d ition s (120). With radioactive G -l-P and a very large amount o f  
h igh ly  p u rified  enzyme, they found that a f te r  a fa ir ly  long la g  period  
an iod ine sta in in g  polysaccharide appeared in  the d ig e s t . They 
is o la te d  la b e lle d  maltose and m altotriose from the d ig e s t , which 
proved that de novo syn th esis had indeed occurred. There was no 
^C-amylase a c t iv ity  present. Perhaps i f  starch synthetase could be 
stu d ied  under sim ila r  conditions the same resu lt would be obtained, 
P ottin g er  and. O liver have claimed that starch synthetase  
o f  potatoes i s  activa ted  by G-6-F (121) . Other workers were not 
able to repeat th is  observation (112), and i t  remains the only  
report o f the a c tiv a tio n  o f starch synthetase in  higher p lan ts by a 
normal c e l l  m etab o lite . S im ilarly , apart from two iso la te d  and
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rather sp ec ia lised  cases, there do not appear to  he any natura lly  
occurring in h ib ito rs  o f starch synthetase (10% 118).
This i s  in  marked contrast to  UDPG1-glycogen  synthetase, 
which, i t  i s  currently b elieved , occurs in  two forms, dependent upon 
and independent o f a c tiv a tio n  by G-6-P, and which i s  a c tiv a ted  by 
in su lin , in h ib ited  by c y c lic  $ ^  AMP and. epinephrine and so a lso  by 
compounds such as benzedrine which in h ib it  the breakdown o f ep i­
nephrine (122 to 126). I t  i s  by th is  means th at glycogen  
metabolism i s  con tro lled , which serves to  i l lu s t r a t e  once again the 
fundamental d ifferen ce  between glycogen and starch , fo r  i t  w i l l  be 
reca lled  that control o f starch syn th esis appears to  operate at the 
stage o f ADPG formation.
The study o f glycogen storage d isea ses  has made an 
important contribution  to our understanding o f glycogen metabolism. 
S im ilar  in v e stig a tio n s  o f plant systems have tended to  la g  a l i t t l e ;  
there i s  no automatic screening o f p lants s im ila r  to  that occurring  
i n  human populations. (A good example o f th is  i s  described in  
r e f . 77) . However, th is  d efic ien cy  i s  being remedied to  some extent
by the work o f Kelson and h is  co lleagues who are sy stem a tica lly  
examining various mutant stra in s  o f maize.
One o f these mutants, waxy maize, contains as much 
starch  as normal maize but i t  i s  composed e n tir e ly  o f amylopectin
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w ith  no amylose present. This s tr a in  a lso  lack s the a b i l i ty  to  
tr a n sfe r  glucose from UDPG, the enzyme starch  synthetase being 
absent, although the r e la t iv e  proportions o f phosphorylase and Q- 
enzyme are the same as in  normal maize (127) . Whelan, amongst others, 
in terp reted  th is  r esu lt to  mean that amylose was synthesized  by 
UBPG-starch synthetase w h ils t am ylopectin was not, ergo i t  was 
syn th esized  by phosphorylase (11% .
These workers a lso  reported that they could observe no 
tr a n s fe r  o f  g lucose from starch  to  e ith e r  UDP or AEP w ith the 
enzyme systems o f waxy maize. However, because o f the free  energy 
b a rr ier , th is  was am u n reliab le  method fo r  demonstrating an 
in a c t iv i t y .  In  the fo llow ing  year Frydman contradicted  th is  when 
she found that waxy maize contains a s p e c if ic  ADPG-starch synthetase, 
a lb e it  w ith  only 2Of0 o f  the a c t iv ity  o f  normal s tr a in s  o f  maize (118) .
A year la te r , Nelson promulgated the claim  that 
AEPG-starch synthetase a c t iv ity  i s  confined to' a lim ited  number of 
h igh ly  a c tiv e  granules s itu a ted  ex c lu s iv e ly  in  the embryonic and 
maternal t is s u e s , w h ils t  the endosperm which i s  the s i t e  o f most 
starch  syn th esis  contains no starch  synthetase at a l l  ( 69) .  Later 
he confirmed t h is  and showed that in  normal s tra in s  two d iffe re n t  
enzymes are involved , one o f which i s  l o s t  in  the waxy mutation (128).
On th is  b a s is  i t  would seem c le a r  that amylose i s  normally
syn th esized  by A(U)IPG-starch synthetase. Whether th is  work a lso  
j u s t i f i e s  the conclusion  that starch  synthetase i s  not involved in  
am ylopectin sy n th esis  i s  doubtfu l. The cru c ia l role o f A(U)DPG has 
been demonstrated co n c lu siv e ly  several tim es, not le a s t  by some 
concurrent work o f N elson’ s upon another mutant s tr a in  o f maize.
This s tr a in  i s  unable to  syn th esize  AIPG, as a resu lt o f which i t  
only fonns 2^-20% as much starch  as ordinary maize (8% . I t  would 
be in te r e s t in g  to  know the r e la t iv e  le v e ls  o f various m etabolites in  
waxy maize, p a r tic u la r ly  the ra tio  o f G -l-P to  P i and whether or not 
AIPG accumula.tes.
B r ie f ly  to  summarise the foregoing paragraphs: starch i s
syn th esized  in  p lan ts from ADPG and to  a le s s e r  extent UDPG by several 
d if fe r e n t  enzyme a c t iv i t i e s .  There i s  no natural a c tiv a tio n  or 
in h ib it io n  o f th is  reaction , but i t  does require a preformed 
<L-1: 4-glucan as an acceptor. No conclusions can be drawn as yet
about the de novo syn th esis  o f  starch .
(c) The form ation o f branched chain g lucans.
The name Q-enzyme i s  used to  describe an enzyme a c t iv ity
which causes the rupture o f a non-term inal X -1: 4- linkage and i t s
tra n sg ly co sy lic  attachment to an adjacent chain by an<X-l:6- 
lir k a g e . In  other words Q-enzyme converts amylose to  amylopectin.
Potato Q-enzyme requires an amylose chain at le a s t  40 
g lu cose  u n its  long before the tran sferase  a c t iv i ty  can operate (12% . 
The rea c tio n  i s  a random one and i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  is o la t e  in te r ­
m ediates between amylose and am ylopectin (1 5 0 ). With amylopectin  
th e s p e c i f ic i t y  i s  d if fe r e n t , fo r  the outer chain  len g th  need exceed 
only 14 D -glucose u n its  ( l^ l ) ,  which has been in terp reted  to  mean 
th a t Q-enzyme contains more than one a c tiv e  s i t e  (152) . An 
a lte r n a t iv e  exp lanation  would be that more than one p ro te in  i s  
in vo lved . Some tenuous support for  th is  hypothesis was provided by 
Lavintman when she found th at the various branching enzymes 
resp on sib le  fo r  phytoglycogen formation in  sweet corn show markedly 
d if fe r e n t  behaviour w ith  amylose and w ith  am ylopectin ( 155)•
The a c tio n  o f Q-enzyme i s  independent o f  and unaffected  
by e ith e r  inorganic phosphate or G -l-P . I t  can stim u late  the 
sy n th es is  o f  starch  by phosphorylase, but th is  i s  simply because i t s  
a c tio n  in crea ses  the number o f av a ila b le  end groups (1^4).
I t  i s  gen era lly  b e lieved  that the tra n sfer  o f dextr in s  
occurs between adjacent chains. Thus the sm aller homologues o f the 
m alto -o ligosacch arid e  s e r ie s  w i l l  act as acceptors (155)• This 
su ggests that the Schardinger dextr in s should a lso  be acceptors, but 
in  fa c t  they in h ib it  Q-enzyme, which could mean that the enzyme needs 
a proximal non-reducing end group in  the acceptor d ex tr in  ( 155)•  I n
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corroboration o f th is  i t  appears that the transferred  chain i s  
attached qu ite  c lo se  to  the non-reducing end. o f  the accepting glucan
(156) .
T h is  more o r  l e s s  sum m arises w hat i s  known abou t 
Q-enzyme f o r  i t  has re c e iv e d  l e s s  a t t e n t i o n  th a n  th e  s y n th e t ic  and 
d e g ra d a tiv e  enzym es. What e l s e  i s  known m ere ly  s e rv e s  to  e la b o ra te  
p ro b lem s,w h ich  s u g g e s ts  th a t  i t s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a re  d i f f e r e n t ,  from 
th o s e  o f  any o th e r  enzyme. C o n sid e r f o r  example th r e e  a s p e c ts  o f  
t h i s : -
F ir s t ly , i t s  a c tio n  i s  apparently ir r e v e r s ib le . Other 
" ir r e v e r s ib le ’* reaction s are known, but th ese e ith e r  e n ta il  large  free  
energy changes or immediate removal o f one o f the products o f the 
reaction , fo r  example by hyd rolysis o f pyrophosphate. The free  
energy o f  glucan transference from X -l: 4- to  <4-1; 6- in  glycogen i s  
probably in  the range -  0 .7  to  -  1 .5  K .c a ls , (115) * ( c f .  Table 2,
the discrepancy could be due to  s te r ic  hindrance) . S im ilarly , the
product o f  the reaction  i s  not immediately removed: th is  means that
the reaction  should be fr e e ly  r ev e r s ib le . A p o ss ib le  explanation  
o f  th is  can be adduced. The normal a c tio n  o f Q-enzyme i s  confined  
to  the in te r io r  o f a molecule; a cen tra l X - l;  4- linkage i s  cleaved  
and the d ex tr in  transferred  to another central, glucose u n it.
However, to  reverse the process an e n t ir e ly  d iffe re n t mode o f a c tio n  
i s  required, fo r  a fte r  c leav in g  an X -l:  6- linkage, the enzyme would
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have to  lo c a te  the non-reducing end. o f a chain on which to  a f f ix  the 
detached portion  o f  the polymer.
Secondly, i t  i s  a reaction  which apparently does not 
a t ta in  equilibrium . With a free  energy change o f th is  magnitude 
an equilibrium  mixture should conta in  <6-1* 6- lin k ages (11% .
The form ation o f polysaccharides o f  th is  nature has been demonstrated 
(157 > 153), but in  am ylopectin and glycogen only % and 8% o f the 
lin k a g es  are <>6-1:6. Since the l im ita t io n  to  fu rth er branching cannot 
be a thermodynamic one, i t  must a r ise  from the s t e r ic  s p e c i f ic i t y  
o f  the enzyme.
This s p e c i f ic i t y  appears to  be qu ite w e ll d efined .
Q-enzyme o f potatoes w i l l  act upon amylose to  produce amylopectin  
having % JL-hG- lin k ages, and so i t  has no a c tio n  upon natural 
am ylopectin w ith  a chain len gth  o f 20 u n its  (159) • However, Q- 
enzymes o f b a c te r ia l and animal sources w i l l  act upon am ylopectin to  
introduce a fu rth er 5  ^ o f *6-1:6- lin k a g es, g iv in g  r ise  to  glycogen. 
S im ilar  r e su lts  have been reported w ith  Q-enzymes from p lan ts  
contain ing phytoglycogen (-155) • Manners has very p r e c ise ly  defined  
the s p e c if ic i t y  o f  a Q-enzyme preparation from y east (140). I t  was 
in a c tiv e  w ith horse muscle glycogen o f mean chain length  17 glucose 
u n its , but i t  acted very slow ly upon malted barley amylopectin, mean 
chain length  18 glucose u n its . C learly the s p e c if ic i ty  o f
Q-enzyme i s  o f  an unusual nature amongst enzymes.
The th ird  aspect, and perhaos the most puzzling one o f a l l ,  
i s  the coex isten ce  o f amylose and am ylopectin in  starch  granules.
They may p o ss ib ly  be synth esized  by d if fe r e n t  mechanisms and there 
may be Q-enzymes which are in a c tiv e  upon amylose, but i t  i s  an 
in d isp u tab le  fa c t  that amylose e x is t s  in  the presence o f  enzymes 
capable o f  converting  i t  to  am ylopectin. I t  has been suggested that 
amylose i s  syn th esized  w ith in  a p ro tec tiv e  membrane which i s  
permeable to  a l l  enzymes and m etab olites except Q-enzyme. However, 
such membranes have not been d etected  w ith in  the amyloplast ( l4 l )  .
A more p la u sib le  explanation  was suggested by the Japanese school 
when they described the firm and s p e c if ic  a s so c ia tio n  between starch  
synthetase and amylose, in  v itr o  (142) and in  starch  granules (14% . 
There i s  a p o s s ib i l i t y ,  they say, that complex form ation between the 
amylose synth etase and amylose type m olecules s t e r ic a l ly  in h ib it s  the 
fu nction in g  o f Q-enzyme, thus allow ing the p r e fe re n tia l syn th esis  of 
lon g  chain amylose m olecules. On the other hand, glucan m olecules 
o f  interm ediate s iz e  which 'are unable to  form complexes w ith  the 
enzyme might be more a v a ila b le  fo r  am ylopectin form ation. They say 
th a t experiments to  t e s t  th is  hypothesis are currently  being carried  
out. N elson’ s work on waxy maize could be taken to  support th is  
su ggestion , -since the mutant contains no amylose and a lso  no starch
synthetase (78) .
Perhaps i t  would he e a s ie r  to  understand why Q-enzyme i s
o cca s io n a lly  in a c tiv e  i f  i t  were known why p lan ts fin d  i t
advantageous to  syn th esize  hoth amylose and am ylopectin. This,
however, i s  yet another o f those areas o f  starch metabolism which
remain la r g e ly  u n in vestigated . A p o s s ib i l i t y  th at does not appear
to  have been f u l ly  considered i s  th at amylose forms a more sta b le
carbohydrate reserve than does am ylopectin. Amylopectin contains
about f i f t y  tim es more non-reducing ends than amylose. Since there
does not appear to  be a report extant that phosphorylase has a greater
a f f in i t y  fo r  anylose than for  amylopectin, th e ir  r e la t iv e  rates o f
degradation should be roughly proportional to  the number of end
groups. There does not appear to be any d e f in ite  evidence to
su b sta n tia te  the hypothesis. Glycogen metabolism seems to  be
arranged so th at a very rapid production o f glucose i s  p o ssib le  and
o f  course animal t is s u e s  do not produce amylose. I t  would a lso
require the transient- a ss im ila tio n  starch  o f lea v es  to  contain  l i t t l e
or no amylose and young shoots to  con ta in  a higher proportion o f
amylose. Meyer compared various t is s u e s  o f  the potato plant (4 ) .
T issue % Amylose % Amylopectin
Leaf starch  21. ^  7® *5
Tubers 27 75
Shoots 75 2?
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The proportions o f  amylose in  the lea v es  and tubers cannot be 
regarded as being s u f f ic ie n t ly  d ivergent to  su b stan tia te  th is  theory.
To summarise b r ie f ly  the foregoing paragraphs, Q-enzyme 
converts some o f the -1 :4 -  lin k ages o f  amylose to  *6-1; G- linkages  
without the in terv en tio n  o f phosphate in  an apparently ir re v e rs ib le  
manner and w ithout ever a tta in in g  a thermodynamic equilibrium . The 
s t e r ic  s p e c i f ic i t y  o f the enzyme may be c lo s e ly  defin ed  but n eith er  
th is  nor i t s  occasion a l in a c tiv a tio n  are understood.
k l _  The degradation o f starch  in  p la n ts .
The m etabolic ro le o f c4- and ^-amylase in  p lan ts i s  
un certa in . U n til the d iscovery o f phosphorylase they were b elieved  
to  be respon sib le fo r  the degradation o f  polysaccharides, but now they  
are no longer cred ited  w ith  th is  fu nction . Only tra ces  of^C-amylase 
are present in  the restin g  seed u n t il  germ ination, whereupon i t  
becomes preponderant (144) . The d is tr ib u tio n  o f ^-am ylase i s  
haphazard and not apparently c lo se ly  rela ted  to  the d is tr ib u tio n  o f  
i t s  su b stra te . Thus i t  i s  absent in  most starch-bearing leguminous 
seeds, but present in  the soya bean, which does not accumulate starch . 
S im ilarly , ungerminated barley and wheat are good sources, but oats, 
maize, sorghum and r ice  conta in  none. Functionally  the r esu lts  o f  
j^-am ylolysis and phosphorolysis are s im ila r  except that -am ylo lysis
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i s  an e n e rg e tic a lly  w astefu l reaction . On the other hand, the 
a c tio n  o f X-araylase and a lso  that of R-enzyme are supplementary to  
th at o f phosphorylase; they enable i t  to  bypass the branching poin ts  
and so serve to  remove a l l  the lim ita tio n s  to  complete phosphorolysis. 
In  1957 Cori and h is  co lleagu es showed th at the s c is s io n  
o f  g ly c o s id ic  bonds i s  dependent upon inorganic phosphate and that 
G -l-P  i s  the product (71) .  This reversib le  reaction  can be 
represented:
(dL— 1; 4-glucan) + P i d: (Hrls 4-glucan) ^  + <£-D-G-l-P
Inorganic ortho-arsenate, HAsO^~, can replace HPO^ ~ so th at the
rea c tio n  i s  follow ed by spontaneous hyd rolysis o f g lu co se-l-a rsen a te
to  form glucose and ortho-arsen ic acid . As w ith  starch  synthetase
a primer i s  necessary for normal syn th etic  a c tio n . Potato
phosphorylase can be primed w ith m altotriose or m altotetraose,
although amylopectin i s  a more e f f ic ie n t  primer and amylose s l ig h t ly
l e s s  so . However, the e ff ic ie n c y  o f a polysaccharide as a primer i s
d ir e c t ly  proportional to  the number o f non-reducing end groups -
w ith  one lim ita tio n , i . e .  very long chains w i l l  only act as donors
and 0 - l im it  d extrin s can only act as acceptors (14^). In  the
absence o f an acceptor, phosphorylase w i l l  not bring about any
32exchange o f la b e l between G -l-P and P iy , n e ith er  w i l l  i t  ca ta ly se  
the arsenol'ysis o f G-l-P (143).
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Because o f the jKa values o f G-l-P and P i, £C2 = 6.^1 
and 7*^9 resp ec tiv e ly  at 50°, the equilibrium  o f the phosphorylase 
r ea c tio n  i s  very dependent upon pH (149, 1^4) . However, i f  the 
r e la t iv e  concentrations o f only the d iva len t ions are considered, 
a constant equilibrium  o f 2 .2  i s  obtained between pH and 7* I t  
must be remembered that the concentration o f non-reducing end groups 
i s  unchanged during the course o f the reaction , so th at the 
equilibrium  i s  dependent only upon P i and G-l-P concen trations.
Thus in  the presence o f an excess of P i , phosphorylase w i l l  degrade 
am unbranched oC-1; 4-glucan com pletely.
Phosphorylase requires as p ro sth etic  groups two m olecules 
o f  pyridoxal phosphate per molecule o f enzyme, without which i t  i s  
in a c tiv e  (1.50, 1^1) . These are not firm ly bound and can be removed 
sim ply by p r e c ip ita tio n  o f the enzyme w ith  ammonium sulphate. The 
fu n ctio n  o f th ese  groups i s  p artly  concerned w ith  the conformation o f  
the protein; however pyridoxal and ^-deoxypyridoxal w i l l  re­
aggregate the pro te in  without restoring i t s  c a ta ly t ic  a c t iv ity .  At 
acid  pH’s the pyridoxal phosphate i s  bound to  the p ro te in  as a S c h if f ’ s 
base, which can be reduced w ith  borohydride w ithout destroying the 
a c t iv i t y  o f the enzyme. At present, w ith  th is  s in g le  exception, the 
ro le  o f pyridoxal phosphate as confined, to amino acid  metabolism, 
where i t s  requirements fo r  a c t iv ity  are the reverse o f  those ju st
d escrib ed . Thus pyridoxal can replace pyridoxal phosphate w h ilst  
red uction  o f the S c h if f ’s base w i l l  permanently remove the enzyme’ s 
a c t iv i t y .
The e sse n tia l d ifferen ce  between plant and animal glucan  
metabolism i s  very w ell i l lu s tr a te d  by a comparison o f  the factors  
which were used when deciding that phosphorylase i s  a degradative  
enzyme. In  animal systems an overwhelming case fo r  th is  can be 
presented , but there i s  fa r  l e s s  evidence supporting the same 
con clu sion  in  plant systems.
The f i r s t  factor , which has already been d iscussed , i s  
th a t the r e la t iv e  concentrations o f P i and G -l-P in  p lant and 
b a c te r ia l systems would prohib it the syn th esis  o f polysaccharides by 
phosphorylase. Secondly, the discovery o f nucleoside diphosphate 
sugar-mediated syn th esis  has provided an eminently fe a s ib le  a lte r ­
n a tiv e . L i t t l e  e ls e  can be sa id  for  the degradative ro le  o f  
phosphorylase in  plant systems, against which has to  be se t  the woik 
o f  N elson et a l . showing that the endosperm o f waxy maize contains no
starch  synth etase.
In  the case o f glycogen metabolism, on the other hand, 
there i s  further evidence to  support th is  conclusion . For example, 
rabbit muscle phosphorylase i s  in h ib ited  by UTPG, so th at when the 
su b strate  fo r  glycogen syn th esis  i s  ava ilab le  the degradative enzyme
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becomes deactivated  (1^2) . Muscle phosphoryle.se e x is t s  in  two forms, 
one w ith  an absolute dependence upon AMP and another which w i l l  show 
60- 70% o f i t s  maximal a c t iv ity  without AMP. The conversion o f the 
in a c tiv e  form to the active  form i s  con tro lled  by various hormones, 
such as epinephrine, and i t  has been shown th at those agents which 
in crease  phosphorylase a c t iv ity  always lead to  increased glycogen- 
o ly s i s .  Even more convincing has been the observation th at in  
a d d ition  to  increasin g phosphorylase a c t iv ity  epinephrine a lso  de­
creases the a c t iv ity  o f glycogen synthetase (126 ). "Further support 
has been provided by the study o f two glycogen storage d ise a se s . 
P a tien ts  su ffer in g  from McArdlds Disease have a l l  the necessary  
enzymes for  glycogen metabolism except phosphorylase, the resu lt  
being that glycogen tends to  accumulate in  th e ir  muscle t is s u e  to  a 
l e v e l  some $0% higher than usual (155) . On the other hand, 
su ffe r er s  o f  a d isease  described by Spencer-Peet have no UDPG- 
glycogen synthetase and the l iv e r  o f th ese  people may only contain  
about 20% o f the normal le v e ls  o f glycogen (77) .
To summarise; - so fa r  no regu lation  o f the phosphorylase 
rea ctio n  has been described in  plants comparable to  the elaborate  
system operating in  animals. There i s  a va ilab le  conclusive proof 
th a t animal phosphorylase i s  a degradative and not a syn th etic
A
enzyme. By comparison, i t  seems probable that i t  has a s im ila r  roxe
i n  p la n ts , although i t  would be dangerous to  take th is  analogy too 
fa r .
(e ) The u t i l iz a t io n  o f glucose-l-phosphate by pia n t s .
When glycogen i s  m obilised in  animals, the G -l-P which i s  
produced i s  e ith e r  immediately oxid ised , or i t  i s  hydrolysed to  form 
g lu cose , which i s  the princip a l sugar transported in  blood. In  
p la n ts , on the other hand, the regions wherein carbohydrate i s  stored  
freq u ently  do not have high energy requirements, so that most o f i t  
w i l l  have to  be transported to  other p arts. Thus i t  i s  necessary  
to  consider the p o ssib le  mechanisms whereby G -l-P could be converted  
in to  sucrose, which i s  the only sugar involved in  tra n slo ca tio n .
The conversion o f starch to  sucrose has been reported  
severa l tim es (~?5* 155)» and i t  has been esta b lish ed  th at potato  
tubers are a r ich  source o f sue rose-syn th esiz in g  enzymes (15&) •
In  an e a r lie r  sec tio n  the conversion o f sucrose to  AIPG 
v ia  UEFGr and G -l-P was examined in  d e ta il ,  and i t  was shown that the 
m etabolic role o f  UTPG ; D -fru ctose-2 -g lycosy l tran sferase (sucrose  
synthetase) i s  probably the formation o f UDPG from sucrose p r ior  to  
starch  syn th esis ( in  starch-bearing t is s u e s  only; elsewhere the 
enzyme may w ell be prim arily concerned w ith sucrose syn th esis) • I f
th is  i s  the case, then the same enzyme and mechanism cannot be
involved  in  the synthesis o f sucrose. An a ltern a tiv e  route has 
been estab lish ed , once again by L elo ir  and h is  co llea g u es. At the 
same time as th e ir  or ig in a l d escrip tion  o f sucrose sy n th esis , they 
reported a synth esis o f sucrose phosphate by the reaction  UEPG + P-6 
v—■ * sucrose phosphate + UDP (1^7)• This reaction  was studied
in  d e ta il  by Mendicino, who estab lish ed  that the structure o f  
sucrose phosphate was the one to be expected and that the enzyme 
involved  was d is t in c t  from sucrose synthetase (1^8). He a lso  
measured the equilibrium  constant fo r  the reaction  at various pH 
valu es w ith  somewhat surprising r e su lts . He found the constant to  
be at pH 7*5 -  other words, formation o f sucrose phosphate
was almost 100$. At th is  same pH the equilibrium  constant fo r  
sucrose syn th esis  i s  only about 9* On th is  b a s is  i t  seems quite  
reasonable to  assume that the principal role o f sucrose synthetase i s  
UBFGr formation and that o f sucrose phosphate synthetase i s  sucrose 
form ation.
However, various authors have doubted Mendicino’ s resu lts  
(1^9). The free  energy change o f sucrose syn th esis  i s  about 1 K .ca l 
so th at the free energy o f hydrolysis o f the g ly co sid ic  bond in  
sucrose would be about —6.6  K .ca ls . ( Table 2, page 21). On the 
oth er hand sucrose phosphate syn th esis appears to  have a free  energy 
o f  about -4 .9  K .c a ls . ,  which means that the free  energy of hyd rolysis
o f  "the g ly co sid ic  bond would be only — 2.7 K .c a ls . In  other words, 
phosphorylating carbon 6 o f the fructose moiety o f sucrose apparently  
low ers the free energy o f hydrolysis o f the g ly c o s id ic  bond by 
5*9 K .c a ls . Only 0 .8  K .ca ls . o f th is  can be ascribed to  the non- 
form ation o f fructopyranose. L elo ir  has pointed out that g ly co sid ic  
lin k a g es  are generally  s ta b ilis e d  by bulky su b stitu en ts  upon carbon 6. 
These retard the formation o f an interm ediate oxonium io n  which i s  
the rate-determ ining step  o f a hyd rolysis. ThusoC-D-xylopyranose- 
1-phosphate hydrolyses 1.4^ times fa s te r  thaneC-D-glucopyranose-1- 
phosphate (l£>0) . Whether th is  e f fe c t  can account fo r  a discrepancy  
o f  about 2 K .ca ls . i s ,  however, uncertain.
D espite the dubiety o f the actual r e su lts , i t  remains 
c le a r  that sucrose phosphate i s  synthesized by a very favourable 
pathway. The extent o f th is  reaction  w i l l  be d irected  even further  
towards syn th esis  by the concomitant removal o f the phosphate group. 
So, in  the absence o f any evidence to  the contrary, i t  i s  convenient 
to  assume th at, fo llow ing the phosphorolysis o f starch, sucrose i s  
synth esized  v ia  sucrose phosphate.
In c id en ta lly , i f  Mendicino’ s r e su lts  are correct, the 
sy n th esis  o f sucrose phosphate by a phosphorolysis reaction  should be 
q u ite  fe a s ib le , fa r  more so than i s  the syn th esis o f sucrose.
G -l-p + . F-6-P ;  ......... sucrose phosphate + P i AG° -2 .1
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This reaction  does not occur in  sugar beet ( l 6 l ) , hut perhaps i t  
would he worthwhile repeating some o f the e a r lie r  work upon sucrose 
phosphorylase w ith th is  p o s s ib il ity  in  mind.
I t  i s  r e la t iv e ly  easy to  envisage a sequence o f reactions  
lea d in g  up to  sucrose phosphate sy n th es is ;-
' ( i - K H )  * P i —  . ^ .- i f e SBbS E a ^  ■ . q - 1 ,4 - 6 )  + G-X-pn 7 n-1
phosphoglucomutase phosphohexose isomerase
G -l-P ^ = =  1 F-6-P
U(A)TP pyrophosphorylase 
G -l-P + U(A)TE\  ......  -  -z:.---................U(A)DPG + PPi
sucrose phosphate synthetase  
U(A)EPG + F - 6 - P --in:.-.-—  -^ suCt-QSe phosphate
+ U (A )E P
This sequence has been suggested several tiroes and there i s  some 
q u ite  good evidence ava ilab le  to  support i t .  The in d iv id u a l react­
io n s  and the enzymes ca ta lysin g  them are, o f course, a l l  w e ll 
esta b lish e d . Viswanathan and Krishnan s ta te  that a l l  the necessary  
enzymes, except fo r  phosphorylase, can be extracted  from tapioca  
tubers bound to  the starch granule ( 98) .  Phosphorylase was present 
in  the tuber homogenate and i t  i s  p ossib le  that the medium they used 
to  is o la te  the granules may have a c tiv e ly  promoted the desorption
o f  th is  enzyme (1^2).
The work o f Rees and Duncair (119) and that to  be
described in  th is  Thesis has shown that many o f the necessary
interm edia.tes are present in  iso la te d  starch granules, a notable 
excep tion  to  th is  being UDPG-. I t  i s ,  o f course, u n ju s tif ia b le  to  
assume th at these m etabolites are present in  starch grannies because 
o f  th e ir  a sso c ia tio n  w ith th is  p articu lar  pathway rather than any 
other mechanism by which they might a r ise . On the other hand, i t  
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  envisage any other process which could exp la in  the 
presence o f sucrose phosphate in  starch granules.
The objections to sucrose phosphate syn th esis  from ADPG 
are the same as those for  sucrose. UDPG- i s  a b e tter  precursor in  
both cases, w h ils t  the uridine nucleotides are potent in h ib ito r s  o f  
the tra n sfer  reaction  (90 ). Although there i s  no UT3PG in  starch  
granules and the adenosine nucleotides predominate, the converse 
to  th is  obtains in  the c e l l  f lu id . I t  i s  perhaps premature at th is  
stage  to  make a d ec isio n  about the nucleotide precursor o f sucrose 
phosphate.
Studies on sucrose phosphate syn th esis  in  sugar beet have 
shown that the la b e l from radioactive G-l-P i s  incorporated in to  both 
the glucose and fructose m oieties ( l 6j ) . Unfortunately, the 
exoeriments necessary to  determine the d is tr ib u tio n  o f  ra d io a c tiv ity  
fo llow in g  the degradation of la o e lle d  soarch do not appear to have 
been done.
B r ie fly  to  summarise the preceding paragraphs, carbohydrate
i s  tran slocated  from the reserve areas as sucrose, which i s  probably 
syn th esized  v ia  U(A)HPG- : 2, fru c to se-6-phosphate g lu cosy l tran sferase . 
Most o f  the necessary enzymes and the m etabolites lead in g  up to  th is  
rea c tio n  are present in  the starch granule, but there i s  no d e f in ite  
evidence av a ila b le  to  support the pathway.
C onclusions.
Carbohydra.te i s  translocated  in  the higher p lan ts as 
sucrose, which must be regarded as both the i n i t i a l  and the end 
product o f starch  metabolism. The processes whereby i t  i s  converted  
to  amylose and amylopectin, and then in  due season the carbohydrate 
rem obilized as sucrose, have been examined in  d e ta i l .  I t  has been 
shown th at a l l  o f the enzymic a c t iv i t i e s  invoiced are not only p ossib le  
but have a ctu a lly  been demonstrated e ith e r  in  the higher p lan ts or 
e ls e  c lo se ly  assoc ia ted  w ith starch metabolism in  oth er organisms.
The overa ll process can probably be b est represented  
sch em atica lly  in  a c y c lic  fashion, Fig. 2 . The broken l in e  has 
been used to  in d ica te  a reaction  where several a lte r n a tiv e s  are 
p o ss ib le  and there i s  no reason for  choosing the one shown except 
th a t i t  appears to  be the most fe a s ib le . From F ig. 2 i t  can be 
seen  that to  convert sucrose to  starch requires 1 .^  m olecules o f A.TP 
per molecule o f g lucose, w h ilst the reverse process uses only 0 .^
Pi.
SUCBOSS PHOSPHATE
FRUCTOSE!
ATP
P i ADP
UBP
PPi
2G-1-P
•1-P
2PPi,
4Pi
2Pi
P ig . 2. The in terconversion  o f starch and sucrose.
m olecules o f ATP.
A very important aspect o f starch metabolism which has 
been e n tir e ly  omitted from th is  d escr ip tio n  i s  the o v era ll control 
o f  the process. I t  i s  p ossib le  to  imagine that the a rr iv a l o f  
sucrose in  the potato tuber i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  stim ulate the d eposition  
o f  starch . But what i s  the s ign al that prompts phosphorylase in to  
a c t iv i ty  .when the time arrives fo r  growth to resume? That i t  i s  
under hormonal control seems cer ta in  which makes the report that 
g ib e r e l l ic  acid  can stim ulate phosphorylase a c t iv ity  p a r ticu la r ly  
in te r e s t in g  (1<d4) . Equally in ter e st in g  i s  the p o s s ib i l i t y  that i t  i s  
c lo s e ly  connected w ith the metabolism of phytic acid  (1^5). The 
problems o f dormancy in  p lants have received a great deal o f a tten tio n  
which i s  outside the scope o f th is  T hesis.
Facets o f the work to  be described in  the remainder of 
th is  T hesis have already been mentioned, An in v e s t ig a tio n  o f  
potato  starch  granules was undertaken to  id e n t ify  and estim ate the 
concentrations o f various associated  mono- and d isaccharides and sugar 
phosphates. I t  was thought that m etabolites that could be iso la te d  
from the potato tuber s t i l l  associated  w ith the starch granules would 
be p a r ticu la r ly  s ig n ifica n t in  the metabolism o f starch .
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D iscussion; S tudies upon the free  sugars and the sugar phosnhates 
which can be extracted  from potato tubers in  a sso c ia tio n  w ith  
starch  gran u les.
In  the fo llow ing sec tio n s  an examination o f potato  
starch  grains i s  described in  d e ta il .  The account f a l l s  naturally  
in to  two main sec tio n s , v iz . that r e la tin g  to (a) the free  sugars, 
and (b) the sugar phosphates. The an a ly sis  o f  the sugars and the 
sugar phosphates progressed concurrently, but fo r  convenience o f  
p resen ta tio n  each d escr ip tio n  i s  carried  forward to  i t s  conclusion  
w ith  l i t t l e  reference to  the other sec tio n . The f i r s t  three sec tio n s  
d escrib e  work done upon commercially produced starch -  th ese  are 
mainly concerned w ith the development and refinement o f various 
techniques. Then in  a f in a l sec tio n  i s  described the ap p lica tio n  
o f  these techniques to  potato starch fresh ly  is o la te d  in  the 
laboratory , togeth er  w ith  some d iscu ssio n  o f the r e su lts  obtained.
At the r isk  o f r e p e t it io n  a b r ie f  summary i s  presented here to  give 
a co n tin u ity  which could not be maintained throughout a more d eta iled  
d escr ip tio n .
P otato  starch  grains were leached w ith  aqueous methanol 
and the ex tract concentrated by vacuum d is t i l la t io n .  The neutral 
sugars and the sugar phosphates present in  th is  extract were then  
separated from each other using an anion exchange resin . The free  
sugars were id e n t if ie d  by a v a r iety  o f techniques, but p r in c ip a lly
paper chromatography, and a fu rth er separation  o f the mono- and 
d isacch arides was e ffe c ted  by charcoal column chromatography. The 
concentrations o f  the various sugars were determined co lo r im etr ica lly , 
e sp ec ia l care being taken to  adopt or adapt methods which gave a 
s p e c if ic  resu lt fo r  the sugar being examined and avoided in terferen ce  
from the other sugars present.
The sugar phosphates proved to  be more d i f f i c u l t  to  
i s o la t e  and analyse. A fter considerable prelim inary exploration , 
i t  was decided merely to  separate those e s te r s  which form a complex 
w ith  borate from those which do not do so . The phosphate groups 
were then removed by enzymatic hyd rolysis, fo llow ing which the free  
sugars were id e n t if ie d  and q u an tified . Extensive use was maie o f  
gas liq u id  chromatography at th is  stage . F in a lly , a s e le c t io n  o f  
th ese  techniques was applied to fresh  potato starch .
Section I; The extraction of sugars and sugar phosphates from
starch  gra in s*
Because o f the obvious d e s ir a b il i ty  o f m aintaining a 
co n tin u ity  w ith  the work o f Rees and Duncan upon the n u cleotid es  
from starch  grains, there was l i t t l e  freedom in  the choice o f an 
ex tra ctin g  so lven t (l£>£) . Starch grains tend to  sw ell when 
suspended in  water, which lead s to a very slow rate o f p erco la tion  
when a column technique i s  used fo r  ex tra ctin g  them, as fo r  example 
i s  preferab le in  large  sca le  experim ents. An ad d ition a l hazard in  
the use o f  water as an extractant i s  that the slow rate o f desorption  
o f the m etab olites from starch  grains, continuing as i t  does for  
severa l days, makes b a c ter ia l contam ination almost a cer ta in ty .
A fter  te s t in g  a v a r iety  o f aqueous m ixtures o f organic so lv en ts , they  
even tu a lly  decided that ^0% aqueous methanol was the most su ita b le .
An a lte r n a tiv e  method o f recovering the free  carbo­
hydrates from starch  grains was b r ie f ly  considered. This was to  
cause a rapid d isru p tion  o f the granules w ith  b o ilin g  water, followed  
by p r e c ip ita tio n  o f  the d isso lved , starch  w ith  methanol, leav in g  the 
m etab olites in  so lu tio n  ( gxpt. 1 ) . However, because o f the 
v is c o s ity  o f starch  so lu tio n s , very large  volumes o f  methanol and 
water were involved . The recovery o f n u cleotid es by th is  method
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was le s s  than O^fo o f what had been recovered from the same sample of 
starch  by cold  ex tra ctio n  techniques ( Table 5 ) . Because o f th is  
there was no h e s ita t io n  in  confirming that leach in g  the grains w ith  
aqueous methanol at room temperature was the most su ita b le  method of 
extractin g  the free  carbohydrates.
The choice o f a batchwise or a continuous flow column 
technique was la r g e ly  d ic ta ted  by the amount o f  starch being  
extracted; the greater  the quantity the more tendency there was to  
use a column ( Bxpts. 2 and . Since i t  could be assumed th at the 
e lu t io n  o f  the sugars and the sugar phosphates would c lo s e ly  fo llow  
the n u cleotid es, the e lu tio n  o f m etabolites from the starch was 
monitored by fo llow in g  the gradual d ec lin e  o f the u /v  ( 2^0 mp) 
absorption o f the e lu ate  from an i n i t i a l  le v e l  between 1 and 2 
down to  O.O^-O.Oj?.
P ig . 5?
The e lu tio n  o f
n u cleotid es from starch.
14 Kg. o f starch
0.07 .
fcO20'10
l i t r e s  o f e ff lu en t
Greater w eights o f starch are extracted  more e f f ic ie n t ly  
than sm aller ones. Thus a column contain ing 5 Kg. o f starch  required 
8 .1  l i t r e s  o f aqueous methanol to  reduce the o p tica l d en sity  o f the 
e lu a te  (260 mp.) to  0 .0 '], whereas a s im ila r  column contain ing 14 Kg. 
o f  starch  required only 4 .2  l i t r e s  o f aqueous methanol per Kg. to  
produce the same dim inution o f the o p tica l d en sity  ( Bxpt. 4) .  The 
r e su lts  o f severa l ex tra ctio n s are summarised in  Table %
Table y. The ex tra ctio n  o f starch w ith  aqueous methanol.
Expt.
Number
Weight o f  
starch  
extracted  
Kg.
Technique
O.D.IJ. 
extracted  
per gram 
o f starch
Pi Porg.
% P i o f  
P to ta l  
extracted
Total 
P in  
starch
%
extracted
1 0 .1 4 B o ilin gwater 0 .9 4 0.40 0.25 VI %
4 48.5 C 5-4 0.425 0.12 22% 15 .8 5 .4
5 1 C 2 .6 0.625 0.175 201 l 6.1 5 .0
8 15-5 C 5.5
! 
K'S
M3O 0 .17 2\% 20.6 5 .9
21 5 .2 B 5.9 1 .04 0 .4 4 10.5$
25 10 B 5 .6 0.471 0.126 27%
27 6 B 4.15
Concentrations expressed as jumoles per g. o f extracted  starch . 
B -  batchwise ex tra ctio n .
C = column ex tra ctio n .
For q u a n tita tiv e  s tu d ies  o f  the m etab olites from starch  
grain s to  be meaningful i t  i s  necessary to  be reasonably cer ta in  that 
they are com pletely extracted  from the grain . U nfortunately th is  i s  
to  some extent an im possible id e a l, fo r  very low le v e l s  o f u /v  
absorbing m aterial can be leached from the grain  continuously as long  
as e lu t io n  proceeds. Thus a f te r  1 Kg. o f  starch  had been extracted  
w ith  15 l i t r e s  o f  50% aqueous methanol, the O .D .^^q nip) 
e lu a te  was 0 . 055; 10 l i t r e s  la t e r  i t  had only fa l le n  to  0 .0 2 .
Since phosphate e s te r s  are high ly  polar compounds i t  was conjectured  
th a t in crea sin g  the p o la r ity  o f the ex tractin g  so lven t would promote 
the more rapid desorption  o f these m etab o lites. This indeed proved 
to  be the case. When the 1 Kg. o f starch  which had already been 
exh au stive ly  extracted  by 2  ^ l i t r e s  o f ^0% aqueous methanol was 
extracted  w ith  a fu rther 10 l i t r e s  o f \0% aqueous methanol, the low 
rate o f e lu t io n  o f  the nucleotide was doubled and fu rth er  s ig n if ic a n t  
amounts o f  organic phosphate were a lso  recovered ( Expt. 5) • This 
experiment i s  summarised in  Table 4. Reducing the methanol content 
o f  the ex tra ctin g  so lven t did not n oticeab ly  decrease i t s  rate of  
p erco la tion  through the column o f starch . Equally there would s t i l l  
have been enough methanol present to in h ib it  b a c te r ia l growth.
A qu estion  which may p ro fita b ly  be asked at th is  stage  
i s :  how in tim a te ly  are these m etab olites associa ted  w ith starch
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Class o f  
m etab olite
Total extracted  by 
aqueous methanol
% o f o^fo 
ex tra ct29 l i t r e s  
o f 50%
10 l i t r e s  
o f 10%
u/V( 26o mjLi) 2,600 O.D.U. 400 O.D.U. 15 .5  i
P i 625 ^moles 54 jimoles
Porg. 175 jumoles 22.^ jirnoles 11. 4$
Sucrose
.
^4 mgs. 0 .004 mgs.
Glucose 10 .4  mgs. 0 .01  mg.
Table  4: The ex tra ctio n  o f starch w ith  ^0% and IQfo
aqueous methanol,
grains? The fa c t  that they were incom pletely removed by very large  
volumes o f  extractan t would seem to  suggest that at l e a s t  a 
proportion o f  them are e lu ted  from w e ll below the surface o f  the 
gra in . An experiment was performed to  show that there i s  no 
d iffe re n c e  between the m etabolites leached during the e a r l ie r  and 
middle stages o f an ex tra ctio n  ( Expt. 27) . VThen 6 Kg. o f  starch  
were shaken w ith  1^ l i t r e s  o f ^0$ aqueous methanol fo r  6 hours, the 
supernatant so lu tio n  contained 11,1^2 O.D.U. o f n u cleo tid e . Following
6o
th is ,  the same hatch o f starch  was shaken w ith  three su ccessiv e  
batches o f 50$ aqueous methanol, which a lto g eth er  extracted
O.D.U. Further in d iv id u a l analyses o f th ese two so lu tio n s  showed 
th a t the same sugar phosphates were present in  each. Thus i t  would 
appear th at a t le a s t  some o f the substances extracted  from starch  
come from deep w ith in  the granule. Any m etabolite so ten a c io u sly  
a sso c ia ted  w ith  the starch  th at i t  p e r s is t s  throughout the is o la t io n  o f  
the granules and then requires many l i t r e s  o f so lven t fo r  i t s  removal 
must su rely  have some s ig n ifica n ce  in  the metabolism o f the grain .
6i
Sec t io n  11; The a n a ly s is  o f the free  su gars which were extracted  
from potato  sta.rc.h.
1 . Chromatographic id e n t if ic a t io n  o f the f ree sugars.
Rapid advances have been made in  carbohydrate chem istry  
s in c e  the in trod u ction  o f p a r tit io n  chromatography. Before th is ,  
id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f a sugar was la r g e ly  dependent upon fr a c tio n a l  
c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  coupled w ith  measurement o f the s p e c if ic  ro ta tio n  
or the m elting point o f the c r y s ta ls . Besides being many tim es 
more s e n s it iv e , chromatography y ie ld s  a much more d e f in ite  id e n t i f i ­
c a tio n  s in ce  by comparison w ith  the appropriate standard compounds 
in ter feren ce  by contam inating carbohydrates i s  e lim in ated .
Separation by paper chromatography depends e s s e n t ia l ly  
upon d iffe re n c e s  in  the p a r tit io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts .  Four gen era liza tio n s  
can be formulated to pred ict the m o b ilit ie s  and separations which may 
be obtained. F ir s t ly , that m ob ility  i s  in v erse ly  proportional to  
the m olecular weight o f  the carbohydrate. Secondly, that k etoses  
tend to  migrate s l ig h t ly  fa s te r  than a ld oses. T hirdly, w ith in  a 
polym eric s e r ie s  there i s  a logarithm ic re la tio n sh ip  between the 
m o b ility  o f  the sugar and the chain len gth . Figure 4 shows th is  
r e la t io n sh ip  fo r  the s e r ie s  from glucose to maltohexaose; i t  i s  
probably only coincidence that g lycero l w ith  only h a lf  a u n it a lso  f a l l s  
on the same l in e .  French has commented on th is  r e la tio n sh ip  for
Gz
No. o f
g lucose
u n its
7781 .4 2 .0 2 . 2
F ig . 4; The r e la t ionsh ip  between chain length  and paper chromatographic 
m o b ility  o f the m alto -o ligosacch arid es.
sev era l s e r ie s  o f  carbohydrates(1^7) • Fourthly i t  appears that equa­
t o r ia l  hydroxyl groups cause a stronger adsorption o f  carbohydrates 
by the s ta tio n a ry  phase than do a x ia l groups. Postem ak provides a 
good ex p o sitio n  o f th is  theory in  fLes C yclito ls*  wherein he p o in ts  
out th at the in o s i t o l s  fo llow  the same g en era liza tio n  ( l 6s ) .
For the rigorous id e n t if ic a t io n  o f a carbohydrate 
chromatography in  more than one so lven t i s  e s s e n t ia l  and so a great 
many have been promulgated. G-enerally these f a l l  in to  four c la s s e s ,  
acid , neutra l, b asic  and m iscellaneous or so lven ts w ith  a sp ec ia l  
fea tu re  such as aqueous phenol. In the present work so lven ts  from
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a t le a s t  three o f these c la s s e s  were used to  g ive a d e f in ite  
id e n t if ic a t io n .
One o f the advantages o f paper chromatography i s  th at 
mapy o f  the s p e c if ic  colour reaction s used to  id e n t ify  sugars or 
c la s s e s  o f  carbohydrates can be u t i l iz e d  on a very much sm aller  
s c a le . Perhaps the most u se fu l reagent o f a l l  i s  a lk a lin e  s i lv e r  
n itr a te  which appears to  react w ith  almost any compound contain ing  
v ic in a l  hydroxyl groups (171) .  I t  w i l l  g ive a v is ib le  reaction  
w ith  as l i t t l e  as 0 .05  jug. o f  glucose although i t s  u se fu l a p p lica tio n  
req uires probably not l e s s  than 0 .2  jrg. I t  i s  la r g e ly  because th is  
reagent i s  not e a s i ly  app licab le  to  th in  la y er  chromatography that 
th at technique was not used fo r  the present work.
The sugars extracted  from starch were id e n t if ie d  by 
chromatography in  s ix  d if fe r e n t so lv en ts . Table 5 shows the m o b ilit ie s  
o f  various sugars r e la t iv e  to  B -glucose and, fo r  comparison, those o f  
the sugars from starch  alongside the appropriate standard sugar.
The r e su lts  were e n t ir e ly  co n sisten t w ith  the presence o f  sucrose, 
glu cose, fru cto se , m altose ‘and ribose (~Sxpt.6) . The presence o f  
sucrose and fru ctose  was fu rther confirmed by spraying a chromatogram 
w ith  cC-naphthol d isso lv ed  in  a mixture o f  ethanol and phosphoric 
a c id  which reacts  v is ib ly  only w ith  ketohexoses ( 172) .
• In  the course o f subsequent fra c tio n a tio n s  o f  the free
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SOLVENT A B C D E F
C S.E. - C 3.E. c S.E. C S.E. C S.E. C S.E.
R affinose
I
I—1r<*\ 
ii
—-..... I
54 40 0
Maltose 6o 62 57 55 58 54 65 84 84 0
Sucrose 77 76 77 7^ 64 6l 7 6 78 95 95 0
G alactose 84 91 r 1 
00 ON 89 119 94
Glucose 100 100 100
! V
O
K
100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
Fructose 118 120 119 119 150
0' KN 100 - 145 142 249 249
Arabinose 114 122 149
1 
H 
' 
1 
1—1 1
I 
rH 
I
149 470
Mannose 118 112 122 119 100 162
Xylose 147 129 152 11? 151 555
RLbose
1 
j
00 
' 
1—I 181 159 152 I 87 190 121 121 176 178 1510 1400
G lycerol 195 214 284 j 192 229
. . . .
Table 9* M o b ilit ie s  expressed r e la t iv e  to  g lu co se .o f standard sugars. 
C = control sugars.
S.E . = starch ex tra ct.
The so lven ts  are described in  G.M.l.
sugars a so lu tio n  was separated which apparently contained equal 
proportions o f the carbohydrates id e n t if ie d  as m altose and sucrose. 
These id e n t if ic a t io n s  were fu rther confirmed by enzymic h yd ro lysis  
u sing m altase and in vertase  which com pletely hydrolysed the m altose  
to  g lucose and the sucrose to  glucose and fru c to se . ( Expt. 12)
2 . The sep aration  o f the neutral sugars from the sugar ohosphates 
and the n u c le o tid e s .
This separation  was d esirab le  because the presence o f  
sugar phosphates would have in ter fered  w ith the determ ination o f the 
free  sugars and. a lso  because i t  permitted the a n a ly s is  o f  both 
c la s s e s  o f compound from the same sample o f starch .
Anion exchange resin s  such as Dowex-1 w i l l  under cer ta in  
circum stances q u a n tita tiv e ly  absorb phosphate e s te r s  w h ils t  allow ing  
the free  sugars an unhindered passage. This o ffered  a simple method 
o f separating them and a p ilo t  experiment was performed to  demonstrate 
the u t i l i t y  o f  such a method (Sxpt. 7) • The complete separation  o f  
glucose and G—1-P which thi-s achieved i s  i l lu s t r a te d  in  Figure 9 *
In  Figure 6 i s  shown the separation  o f the free  sugars and 
the phosphate e s te r s  in  a so lu tio n  from 9*4 kg. o f extracted  starch .
I t  i s  worth noting th at peak A which should have been ex c lu s iv e ly  
the free  sugars and other non-anionic compounds contained no phosphate 
a t a l l .  S im ila r ly  a l l  the carbohydrate o f peaks 3 and C was retained
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sample water
O.D, “carbohydrate 
-phosphate
100- glucose G -l-P
20 80 100
Fraction  number
F ig . A model sep aration  o f glucose and G -l-P .
sample and 
water
O.D.
49O mp.
100 -
20010050
F raction  number
F ig . 6 . The sep aration  o f the free  sugars from the phosphate e s te r s
ex tra cta b le  from starch .
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by a mixed bed r e s in  su ggestin g  th at i t  was a l l  bound to  a phosphate 
e s t e r  and there was no free  sugar present (Expt. 8) . There w i l l  be a 
fu rth er  d isc u ss io n  o f th is  experiment in  S ectio n  I I I .
5 . The sep aration  o f the mono- and d isacch arid es.
I t  was r e a lise d  th at because o f th e ir  chemical s im ila r ity  
estim ation  o f  the mono- and d isacch arides would be much sim pler i f  
they could be separated from each oth er. Of the various methods 
a v a ila b le  fo r  ach ieving th is  separation  charcoal chromatography such 
as was described by Bacon appeared to  be the most su ita b le  (175) •
In  order to  a sse ss  the p o ten tia l o f  th is  method a mixture 
o f  standard sugars; fru cto se , sucrose, maltose and r a ffin o se , was 
app lied  to  a sm all c h a r c o a l-c e lite  column (equal parts U ltrasorb S.C. 
120/240 and C e lite  No.555) E xpt.9» The column was then washed w ith
O ptical _ water
D ensity
ethanol 15$ ethanol
ethan
-c l
n
10
l i t r e s  o f e ff lu en t  
P ig .7 A model separat io n  o f the mono- and d isacch arid es.
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w ater which a f t e r  some delay caused the e lu tio n  o f fru ctose  ( P ig . 7 ) • 
This was somewhat unexpected because Bacon had found that the grade 
o f  charcoal which was being used showed considerable re ten tio n  o f  
monosaccharides so th at he had to  use b% ethanol to  e lu te  them.
The remaining sugars were e lu ted  as he described, sucrose and maltose 
w ith  7*5$ ethanol and ra ffin o se  w ith  V% ethanol. The small peak 
fo llo w in g  m altose may have been m e llib io se  a r is in g  from ra ffin o se  
although th is  was not checked chrom atographically.
With s l ig h t  m od ification s th is  method was used to  separate 
the mono- and d isacch arides from 960 g. o f extracted  starch  ( Expt. 10) .
A histogram o f the e lu tio n  pattern  can be seen in  Pigure 8 togeth er  w ith  
a summary o f the mode in  which the e lu a te  was d ivided up fo r  fu rther  
exam ination. Prom th is  figu re i t  can read ily  be seen th at the mono­
saccharides were retained  by the charcoal only to  a small extent and 
th a t the main bulk o f th ese was elu ted  w ith in  a volume o f 4|?0 ml.
The tr a i l in g  edge o f th is  peak (F raction  I I I )  contained traces o f  
g lu cose, fru ctose  and ribose as was to  be expected but, judging from 
the spot produced upon paper chromatograms, the major component was 
a slow-running carbohydrate (so lv en t (a) Rg = 26, c f .  m a lto tr iose  29) .  
Various t e s t s  were performed attem pting to  a scer ta in  the nature o f  
th is  carbohydrate but because o f the lim ited  amount remaining a f te r  
the concentrations o f g lucose, fru ctose and ribose had been measured
7$ ethanol ethanol180
O.D,
4^0 my.
120
60
1 2  5 4 5 6
l i t r e s  o f e ff lu e n t
Fraction
number
P o s it io n  o f  
elu tion (m l) Sugars present in  fr a c tio n
Volume o f  
fr a c tio n
7/eight o f  
starch /m l. 
o f fra c tio n
I 0-250 no d etectab le  carbohydrate - -
I I 250-700 glucose, fru ctose and ribose 500 ml. 1 .88  g.
I I I 700-1500 tra ces  o f g lucose, fructose  
and r ib o se ,a lso  unknown 
carbohydrate.
25 ml. 58.5 g.
IV 1500-2450 no d etectab le  carbohydrate - -
V 2450-2750 sucrose 500 ml. 1 .88  g.
VI 2750-4000 sucrose and m altose 100 ml. 9 .6  g.
VII 4000-6000 barely  d iscern ib le  traces  
o f sucrose.
- -
F ig . 8; The separation  o f  the mono- and d isacch arides o f  potato starch .
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a complete id e n t i f ic a t io n  was not p o ss ib le  ( ~B xpt.ll). However the 
fo llo w in g  inform ation was garnered which suggests th a t i t  was u n lik e ly  
to  have in ter fered  w ith  the concentration  s tu d ie s .
1 . I t  was not reta ined  by anion exchange r e s in  and so i t  i s  
u n lik e ly  to  have been a uronic acid , a phosphorylated or a 
sulphated sugar.
2 . I t  was retained  by U ltrasorb charcoal to  a greater  extent  
than the monosaccharides but considerably l e s s  than sucrose, 
g en era lly  the most mobile o f  the d isacch arid es.
Fran i t s  paper chromatographic m ob ility  i t  was probably not 
a simple monosaccharide.
4 . I t  gave a v is ib le  reaction  w ith  both s i lv e r  n itr a te  and
periodate-b en zid ine reagents which suggests that i t  contained  
a t le a s t  two v ic in a l hydroxyl groups.
5« I t  gave no v is ib le  rea ctio n  w ith  e ith e r  a n ilin e -p h th a la te  
or benzidine-TCA reagents suggesting  that i t  contained  
n e ith er  a reducing group nor an acid  la b i le  lin kage which 
could g ive  r is e  to  a reducing group.
6 . I t  gave no v is ib le  reaction  with«L-naphthoi in  ethanol-
phosphoric acid  so lu tio n , thus e lim in atin g  k e to se s .
These q u a lif ic a t io n s  tend to  suggest a polyhydroxyl at ed low m olecular
w eight compound such as a c y c l i t o l  (m yo-in osito l, Rg=4l). However
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sin ce  i t  remained u n id en tified  there could he some u n certa in ty  about 
the measured concen trations o f Fraction  I I I .  I t  w i l l  be seen  la te r  
th a t because o f  the low concentrations in  th is  Fraction  compared w ith  
F raction  I I  any such uncerta inty  has very l i t t l e  e f f e c t  upon the  
f in a l  r e s u lt s .
4. The measurement o f the c oncent rat ions o f the p a r t ia lly  iso la te d  
sugars.
This phase o f the work was concerned w ith  determining 
th e concen trations o f  g lucose, fru ctose and ribose in  the presence 
o f  each otherani s im ila r ly  m altose and sucrose. In d iv id u a lly  
th ese  sugars would have presented no problems sin ce  each one could  
have been determined by a general carbohydrate reagent such as phenol 
sulphuric acid  ( 169) .  This was c lea r ly  not p o ss ib le  w ith  a mixture 
o f  sugars. Thus i t  was necessary to  s e le c t  from amongst the many 
th at have been promulgated, techniques which were capable o f the 
required s p e c i f ic i t y .
The p ra c tices  o f colorim etry need no d escr ip tio n . 
G enerally the arb itrary  values from the galvanometer o f  the c o lo r i­
meter are re la ted  to  concentration  by means o f a p rev iously  
determined standard curve. However th is  introduces severa l 
unnecessary v a r ia b le s . ‘F ir s t ly , the absorption o f  l ig h t  by many 
chromoohores changes w ith  time, o ften  r is in g  to  a maximum and then
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decaying away. Using r igorou sly  defined  cond itions and accurate  
measurement o f time th is  d i f f ic u l t y  may perhaps he circumvented but 
i t  i s  frequently  im possible to  achieve th is  id e a l, p a r tic u la r ly  s in ce  
a f in i t e  time i s  required to  measure the in t e n s i t ie s .  Secondly, 
there i s  d e te r io ra tio n  o f the reagents used, although th is  might be 
avoided by preparing fresh  reagents each tim e. T hirdly, there i s  the 
p o s s ib i l i t y  o f changes in  the response o f the instrument used, which 
i n  a busy teaching laboratory i s  more l ik e ly  than might be imagined. 
These d i f f i c u l t i e s  were a l l  eliminated, in  the present work by preparing 
a fresh  standard curve each time an accurate estim ation  was required.
At le a s t  two estim ation s o f each sugar were made w ith  several, samples 
o f  so lu tio n  being subjected to  each estim ation .
Fructose and the fructose moiety o f  sucrose were determined 
using the resorcin o l technique (170). So fa r  as i s  known th is  
rea ctio n  i s  s p e c if ic  fo r  ketohexoses. Glucose and ribose, the two 
monosaccharides present w ith fru ctose  in  the so lu tio n s  being examined
gave no v is ib le  rea ction  w ith as much as 400 jig . o f sugar and, equally ,
varying amounts o f  glucose or ribose did not cause any v a r ia tio n  in
the response to  fru ctose  ( Fxpt. 1 ^ ). The estim ation s o f  Fractions I I ,
I I I ,  V and VI are described in  Fxpt. 14 .
There i s  apparently only one reagent extant which i s  
s a t is f a c t o r i ly  s p e c if ic  fo r  the determ ination o f g lucose, that o f
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Salomon and Johnson (174). This i s  a complex reagent which lin k s  
the ox id ation  o f  g lucose w ith  the reduction o f o r th o -to lid in e  hydro­
ch lo r id e , producing a blue chromophore; as the commercial preparation  
" C lin is t ix f  i t  i s  w idely used in  h o sp ita ls  for  te s t in g  urine. 
U nfortunately the author "was not aware o f i t s  ex isten ce  when th is  work 
was carried  out although i t  was employed severa l tim es in  the la te r  
s ta g es .
Attempts were made to  measure glucose concentration  by 
the cy ste in e-su lp h u ric  acid  reaction  wherein a so lu tio n  o f carboyhydrate 
i s  heated w ith  sulphuric acid  and then L -cystein e  hydrochloride 
added to produce a yellow  colour (175)• Pentoses form a chromophore 
w ith  maximal absorption at 590 np* which contribu tes to  the 
absorption o f glucose at 414 mp. Assuming that the absorbance peak 
i s  symmetrical as was suggested by D ische, the absorption o f  pentoses 
should be equal a t $66 mp and 414 mp. Thus any extra  absorbance of 
a so lu tio n  at 4 l4  mp should be a ttr ib u ta b le  s o le ly  to  the glucose  
p resen t. This was not in  fa c t found to  be the case . Isochrom atic 
wavelengths fo r  pentose at 414 mp were observed i n i t i a l l y  at 558 mp, 
only r is in g  to  the expected 566 mp a fte r  one hour, w h ils t  a f te r  severa l 
hours the isochrom atic wavelength approached 580 mp. ( gxp t. 15) .
However, d esp ite  th is  expedient, the e f f e c t  o f the pentose 
i s  not e n t ir e ly  elim inated  fo r  i t  a lso  in h ib it s  the development o f the 
hexose chromophore. Two standard curves were drawn fo r  concentrations
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o f  fru ctose  between 10 pg. and 100 pig., one w ith  no ribose and the 
other contain ing  decreasing amounts o f ribose as the fru ctose  
concentration  increased . Convergent l in e s  were produced; in  other  
words the l e s s  pentose there was present the more c lo se ly  did the 
absorbance due to  fru ctose approach the th eo r e tic a l value.
Another a r t i f ic e  which was b r ie f ly  considered was the 
a d d ition  o f  a large  excess o f ribose w ith the reagent so th at the 
small amount present in  the so lu tio n  being examined would make l i t t l e  
d iffe r e n c e . However th is  was im possible because the in te n s ity  o f  
the colour so produced would have been too great to  be accu rately  
measured.
The b est technique seemed to  be to  measure the ribose
present in  each so lu t io n  being examined and then to  adjust i t  so
th a t they a l l  contained the same concentration  o f r ib ose . Having 
done th is ,  standard curves o f hexose concentration  can be prepared 
under the same con d ition s by the ad d ition  o f a fix ed  amount o f ribose  
to  each sample.
Fructose i s  reported to  give 112# o f  the response o f
g lucose and th is  was borne out by experim ental observation.
In order to  estim ate glucose th erefore the fo llow ing  
p rotoco l was drawn up.
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1. Estimate the pentose concentration  o f each so lu tio n  and 
adjust i t  to  the same value for  each one.
2 . Estimate the fru ctose  concentration  o f each so lu tio n .
5 . Using the cy ste in e-su lp h u ric  acid  reaction  draw up standard 
curves fo r  glucose p lus ribose and fo r  fructose; estim atin g  
the unknown so lu tio n s  at the same tim e.
4. C alculate the in terferen ce  o f the fru ctose  and subtract i t  
from the to ta l  o p tica l d en sity . Then compare the resid u a l 
value w ith  the standard curve o f glucose p lu s r ib ose.
When th is  protocol was follow ed w ith  a sucrose so lu tio n  
i t  proved im possible to  co rre la te  the concentrations o f g lucose and 
fru c to se . I t  was r ea lise d  that th is  technique could not y ie ld  
r e lia b le  r e su lts  and that an a ltern a tiv e  would have to  be d ev ised .
The enzyme D-glucose aerodehydrogenase (G-ADH, E. C .l-1 -5 -4 )  
s p e c if ic a l ly  o x id ise s  0 -D-glucopyranose to  form D -g lu con o-lj5-la c to n e  
( 176) .  Used in  conjunction w ith the Somogyi-Nelson technique for  
measuring reducing power i t  offered  a s p e c if ic  and r e la t iv e ly  
s e n s it iv e  method fo r  estim ating glucose.
In  order to  e s ta b lish  the conditions necessary fo r  complete 
ox id ation  a progress curve was p lo tted  fo r  a ty p ica l reaction  ( F ig .9)•  
As can be seen there was a very rapid i n i t i a l  f a l l  in  the reducing 
power which then continued to  dim inish slow ly fo r  several hours.
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F ig . 9; Progress curve o f G-ADH a ctio n .
As an incubation period o f lp  hours was contemplated these con d ition s  
were sa t is fa c to r y  and no attempt was made to improve them ( Expt. l b ) .
I t  was cru c ia l fo r  th is  estim ation  that GATE? should show no 
a c t iv i t y  w ith  fru ctose  or r ib ose. This was shown co n c lu s iv e ly  by 
d ig e s ts  s e t  up contain ing various sugars, the reducing power o f which 
was compared w ith  sim ila r  so lu tio n s wherein the enzyme was replaced by 
water ( Table 6) . The GAEK preparation a lso  contained m altase and 
in v erta se  a c t iv i t i e s  which accounts for  the decreasing reducing power 
o f  the m altose so lu tio n  and the increasin g reducing power o f the  
sucrose so lu tio n .
The- Somogyi-Nelson method fo r  estim ating reducing power 
i s  one o f the most u n sa tisfa cto ry  techniques o f those a v a ilab le  to  
the biochem ist and yet p o te n tia lly  one o f  the most u se fu l ( 17?» l ? 8) • 
Rigorous care i s  needed to exclude errors and even then i t  i s
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Sugar
O ptical d e n s i t y ^  ^
No enzyme 7/ith enzyme
Glucose 71 0 .5
Fructose £>8 75
Ribose 71
Maltose 51 1
Sucrose 0 41
Blank 0 1 .5
Table 6: The e f f e c t  o f GADH. on the reducing
power o f various sugars.
advisab le  to  make three or more estim ation s o f each sample.
Various means o f  improving the method have been described, but 
frequ ently  accuracy i s  only gained at the expense o f convenience
(179 ). The p r in c ip le  upon which i t  i s  based i s  the reduction o f an 
a lk a lin e  copper complex forming cuprous oxide, which in  turn reduces 
arsenomolybdic acid , g iv in g  r ise  to  molybdenum b lu e. The main 
sources o f error are variab le  reduction o f a lk a lin e  cupric ta r tr a te  
and i t s  re-o x id a tio n  by a ir . The p r in c ip a l precautions adopted 
fo r  the present work were the co n sisten t use o f thoroughly
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deaerated so lu tio n s , keeping the reaction  under an atmosphere o f  
n itrogen  u n t il  the arsenomolybdate had been added, and keeping the 
so lu tio n s  in  iced  water except during the heating period.
E ventually the glucose concentrations o f Fractions II  and 
7) were estim ated by the cy ste in e  sulphuric acid  and. the 
GADH.-Somogyi-Nelson techniques ( Expt. 1 7 ) .
Ribose concentration  was determined by a m od ifica tion  o f  
the technique u sin g  ph loroglucinol proposed by Dische and Borenfreund
(180) . Pentoses form a chromophore 'with a maximal absorbance at
j?j?2 Hexoses contribute to  the absorption at th is  wavelength,
but th e ir  in ter feren ce  can be compensated for  by dichrom atic readings 
at mj3- ^ 8  ^lO m}b ^ 8  a lso  by adding 0.^5 cags. o f  g lucose per 
sample in  the reagent. This, i t  i s  argued, i s  a s u f f ic ie n t  excess  
to  minimise the errors produced by any hexose in  the so lu tio n  being  
examined. However, in  Fractions II  and I I I  there was about l£>0 jig. 
o f  hexose per ml. compared w ith  only about 10 jig. o f  r ib ose. These 
r e la t iv e  concentrations would have produced a large error in  the 
r e s u lt  sought ( Expt. 18) . . Accordingly a small v a r ia tio n  was made in
the method. The compensating glucose was omitted from the reagent 
and in stead  a ca lcu la ted  quantity o f g lucose, equal to  the hexose in  
the so lu tio n  being estim ated, was added to  each sample o f ribose  
so lu tio n  used when drawing up the standard curve ( Expt. 19) .
M altose concentration  in  the presence o f  sucrose was 
estim ated by three d if fe r e n t , a lb e it  s im ila r  methods. F ir s t ly  
advantage was taken o f  the reducing group o f m altose to  measure i t s  
con cen tration  by the Sornogyi technique. Secondly, an a liq u ot o f  
the d isaccharide so lu tio n  ( Fraction  VI, F ig. 8) was incubated with  
equine m altase (^9)* and then the reducing power o f the so lu tio n  
co rre la ted  w ith  th at o f  a standard glucose so lu tio n , again using the 
Somogyi technique. Both these methods depended upon there being no 
h y d ro ly sis  o f the la b i le  sucrose lin kage. To check th at th is  was 
indeed the case, the m altose and sucrose were hydrolysed and then the 
t o t a l  g lucose concentration  estim ated as before. Knowing how much 
o f the g lucose would have a r isen  by hyd rolysis o f the sucrose, th is  
could be deducted from the to ta l  so that the remainder must have 
a r ise n  by h yd ro lysis  o f the m altose, the concentration  o f which 
could then be deduced. There was only a 2$ d ifferen ce  in  the 
r e s u lt s  obtained by the la s t  two methods (Expt. 20).
The r e su lts  o f these estim ations are summarised in  
Table 7 . I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note that the concentrations o f  
fru cto se  and g lucose were almost id e n t ic a l. This could suggest 
th at th ese  monosaccharides only arose by hydrolysis o f sucrose, 
there being no a lte r n a tiv e  iiid iv idu al source. The s ig n ifica n ce  o f  
t h is  w i l l  be commented upon more fu lly  la te r  on.
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SUGAR jig. ex tra cted /g . o f  starch
fru ctose 12 .0
glucose 11.9
ribose 5 .9
sucrose 71 .2
m altose 4.2
Table 7? Concentrations o f the free  sugars 
extracted  from starch .
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S ectio n  I II :  The a n a ly s is  o f the sugar phosphates which were ex tracted
from potato  s ta rch .
1 . Prelim inary s tu d ie s .
Before embarking upon an involved programme o f ion
exchange separations and chromatographic analyses i t  was decided to
seek d e f in ite  evidence fo r  the presence o f sugar phosphates in  starch
granules. The enzyme, D -g lu cose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase w i l l
ca ta ly se  the ox id ation  o f G-6-P concurrently w ith  the reduction o f  
+
NABP . The course o f th is  la t t e r  reaction  can be follow ed by 
observing the in creasin g  absorbance o f the nu cleotide at 5^0 m)^  (131) . 
Since t h is  enzyme i s  r e la t iv e ly  s p e c if ic  for  G-6-P i t  o ffered  a 
f a c i le  method o f demonstrating the presence o f at le a s t  one sugar 
phosphate in  starch  granules.
The so lu tio n  obtained by concentrating the aqueous 
methanol ex tract o f potato starch would not i t s e l f  g ive r ise  to  any 
reduction  o f  NADP+, under cond itions in  which standard G-6-P was 
rapidly  ox id ised  (P ig . 1 0 ) . However a f te r  p r e c ip ita tin g  the 
inorganic phosphate w ith  magnesia so lu tio n  a slow but d is t in c t  
reduction  was observed. The phosphate e s ter s  Were then separated  
from the magnesia so lu tio n  by anhydrous methanol-acetone p r e c ip ita ­
t io n . During the course o f th is  separation i t  was noticed  that a 
p ortion  o f the e s te r s  were in so lu b le  in  anhydrous methanol and i t
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F ig  10. The reduction  o f  NADP* w ith C-6-P extracted  from potato
starch  granules.
was found that when i t  had been segregated th is  in so lu b le  portion  
could g ive  r ise  to  a rapid reduction o f  NAD?"*. This demonstrated 
th a t G-6-P was present in  iso la te d  starch  granules and so by 
in feren ce were other sugar phosphates.
2 . Anion exchange chromatography o f sugar phosphates: i n i t i a l  work,
W hilst studying the c h a r a c ter is tic s  o f phosphoramidate:
hexose phosphotransferase and D -glu cose-l-p h osp hate:D -g lu cose-6-  
phosphotransferase the author had developed techniques fo r  
separating  sugar phosphates by anion exchange chromatography (182 ),
A seq u en tia l e lu t io n  o f sugar phosphates from an anion exchange 
column o f  Dowex-lx2 was achieved w ith  a convex gradient e lu tio n  which 
gave ' an in creasin g  ch loride ion  and a decreasing borate io n  concen­
tr a t io n , This system o f course did not d i f f e r  r a d ic a lly  from the 
one o r ig in a lly  suggested by Khym and Cohn (18^) and even l e s s  from 
la t e r  improvements o f th e ir  method such as that o f Tarr and Leroux 
(184) . However i t  gave a good separation  o f various sugar phosphates 
p a r tic u la r ly  G—1-P, G—6-P and F-6-P, from each other and from inorganic  
phosphate. I t  was an tic ip a ted  that these sugar phosphates were 
very l ik e ly  to  be found in  starch granules and so th is  system appeared 
to  be e sp e c ia lly  app licab le  to  the present work.
Two minor changes were necessary before i t  could be 
u t i l i z e d .  F ir s t ly  the r es in  which was ava ilab le  had a higher  
degree o f  cross lin k in g  than that p reviously  used, k% d iv in y l benzene 
in stea d  o f only 2^. For th is  reason alone a reca lib ra tio n  o f  the 
system wss necessary and th is  seemed a good point a t which to  introduce 
a fu rther m od ifica tion . I t  i s  p o ssib le  to  separate sugar phosphates 
from lith iu m  ch lorid e in  the same manner as that h a b itu a lly  used fo r
n u cleo tid es, namely p r ec ip ita tio n  o f th e ir  lith ium  s a l t s  by 
anhydrous acetone from a methanolic so lu tio n . This is o la t io n  step
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would be s im p lif ie d  i f  organic phosphates could be e lu ted  from the
r e s in  by lith iu m  rather than ammonium s a l t s ,  and th is  i t  was resolved
to  do in  fu tu re .
In  a model experiment an attempt was th erefore  made to
separate a mixture o f G -l-P  and G-6-P upon a column o f  Dowex-lx4, Cl ,
u sin g  a convex gradient e lu tio n  w ith  lith iu m  ch loride and lith iu m
borate in  the mixing chamber and lith iu m  ch loride in  the reserv o ir
(Expt. 22) The strength  o f the e lu tin g  so lu tio n  at any one point
was ca lcu la ted  from the formula
C=Cr-(Cr-Cm) (l-n /N ) Ar^M  
where C i s  the concentration  o f fr a c tio n  number n,where there are N
to t a l  fr a c tio n s . Cr i s  the concentration  o f the so lu tio n  in  the
F ig . 11. The e lu t io n  o f standard sugar phosphates from Dowex-l C l. 
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reserv o ir  having a surface area o f Ar, and s im ila r ly , w ith  the 
mixing chamber, Cm and Am. This i s  merely a s im p lif ic a tio n  o f the 
formula proposed by P on tis and Blumson (185)• I t  ha& been intended  
to  extend the gradient w ith a l i t t l e  more o f the reserv o ir  so lu tio n  , 
but a breakdown o f the fr a c tio n  c o lle c to r  made th is  p o in tle ss  (F ig .11) . 
The separation  o f the G-l-P and the G-6-P was not as wide as in  the 
previous system and they were e lu ted  n oticeab ly  la te r , which was most 
u n sa tis fa c to ry . Accordingly i t  was decided to  in v e s t ig a te  an 
a lte r n a tiv e  method.
A method o f separating sugar phosphates has been described  
which uses Dowex-l in  the borate form and d i- t r ie t h y l  ammonium te tr a ­
borate (TFAB) as the e lu tin g  s a lt  ( 18(d). This promised to  give  
good separations and easy recovery o f the sugar phosphates. To 
a sse ss  i t s  -potential, a column was run which duplicated  the 
con d ition s described in  reference 18(d ( Expt. 25) . G-l-P and G-6-P  
were w e ll separated as sharp peaks w ith p r a c tic a lly  no t a i l in g  ( F ig . 12a) . 
The fra c tio n s  which co n stitu ted  each peak were bulked and evaporated 
to  dryness. Three co-evaporations w ith methanol su ffic e d  to  remove 
a l l  o f the e lu tin g  s a l t .
A.second tr ie th y l ammonium borate column was run which, 
in  ad d ition  to  G-l-P and G-6-P, a lso  separated F-6-P ( F ig. 12b).
Once again  sh arp -d iscrete  peaks w ell separated from each other were
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Fig-. 12; The e lu tio n  o f sugar phosphates from Dcwex-l borate by TEAB.
obtained. G -l-P  and F-6-P were e lu ted  in  almost the same p o s it io n s  
as those shown in  the paper c ited  but G-6-P broke through e a r lie r  
( Expt. 24) . On the b a s is  o f these two experiments i t  was decided to  
adopt the t r ie th y l  ammonium borate system fo r  the separation  o f the 
sugar phosphates from starch .
P u r if ic a t io n  and is o la t io n  o f ohosphate e s te r s .
A com plication a r is in g  from the d ec is io n  to  use the 
t r ie th y l  ammonium borate system was the need to  remove the free  
sugars which occur in  ex tra cts  o f potato starch . The success o f  th is  
system as in  any other ion  exchange separation depends upon lim it in g  
the number o f io n  exchange s i t e s  involved at any one tim e. The 
a b i l i t y  o f sugars to  complex w ith  borate i s  w e ll known and i t  i s  
recorded that th is  system w i l l  re ta in  fructose almost to  the same 
ex ten t as i t  does inorganic phosphate. Thus hexoses occupying anion  
exchange s i t e s  upon the column w i l l  reduce the to ta l  capacity  
a v a ila b le  fo r  phosphate exchange.
The f o l ly  o f attempting a separation without removing the 
free  sugars from a starch extract was quickly demonstrated (Expt. 25)•  
Assaying the e lu a te  for  carbohydrates revealed a s in g le  large  peak 
and nothing which could r e lia b ly  be ascribed to  a sugar phosphate 
(F ig . 13) .  The only e f fe c t  o f using more starch extract would have 
been to  broaden th is  peak to  an in to lera b le  ex ten t.
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F ig . l^ . Attempting to  separate the sugar phosphates from starch  
w ithout p r io r  removal o f the free  sugars.
The method which was developed for  separating the free  sugars from 
the sugar phosphates has already been described in  S ec tio n  I I  
( Expt. 7 ) • depended upon the absorption o f the phosphate e s te r s  
by an anion exchange r es in  which had no tendency to  absorb the free  
sugars. The advantages o f th is  method were th at the capacity  o f the 
column was d ic ta ted  s o le ly  by the amount o f phosphate present and 
th a t the e lu tin g  so lu tio n s  were so ra d ica lly  d if fe r e n t that there  
should have been no p o s s ib i l i t y  o f the two c la sse s  o f  m etab olites  
not sep arating . I t  was r eg r e tfu lly  noticed  that in  several 
experim ents a very small proportion o f the organic phosohate was 
e lu ted  w ith  the free  sugars; the reason fo r  th is  i s  not understood.
Because inorganic phosphate i s  e lu ted  from the standard
t r ie th y l  ammonium borate columns very c lo se  to  G-l-P i t  was f e l t  
d esira b le  to reduce i t s  r e la t iv e ly  high concentration  in  starch  
e x tr a c ts . Various methods fo r  doing th is  were considered such as 
p r e c ip ita t in g  the tr ie th y l  ammonium complex o f phosphomolybdic acid  
( I 87) or forming an in so lu b le  complex witlryS -s ta n n ic  a cc id . I t  was 
even tu a lly  decided to  p r e c ip ita te  magnesium ammonium phosphate w ith  
magnesia so lu tio n . However, th is  reagent lea v es  in  so lu tio n  such a 
high ch loride io n  concentration  that i t  could prevent the reten tio n  
o f  phosphate e s te r s  by ion  exchange res in . A p o ss ib le  way o f  
overcoming th is  anion ic problem was to  p rec ip ita te  the inorganic phos­
phate and then to  exchange the magnesium and ammonium ions fo r  
lith iu m  ions using  a ca tio n  exchange res in . The phosphate e s ter s  
could then be recovered from the lith ium  ch loride so lu tio n  by 
anhydrous methanol-acetone p rec ip ita tio n . This method was tr ie d  
upon a t e s t  so lu tio n  o f P i and G-l-P and a lso  P i and G-6-P mixed in  the 
proportions 8 ; 1 , a higher concentration o f inorganic phosphate than 
was extracted  from starch granules (Hxpt. 26) . In  both cases the 
recovery o f the organic phosphate was 100$ and the removal o f the 
inorganic phosphate 93.6$. This was qu ite sa t is fa c to r y  and so 
without further m od ification  the method was adopted fo r  the work 
to  be described below.
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4. The a n a ly s is  of the sugar phosphates extracted  from potato starch , 
based upon separations using standardised tr ie th y l ammonium borate 
columns.
A -p o s s ib ili ty  which was considered at t h is  stage was th at 
th ese  m etab o lites may be confined ex c lu s iv e ly  to  ;the surface o f the 
starch  granule. I f  th is  were the case then they ought to  be almost 
e n t ir e ly  extracted  by shaking once w ith aqueous methanol. I f ,  on the 
other hand, they permeate deeply in to  the grain then repeated ex tra ctio n s  
should each recover fresh  m ateria l. This i s  known to  be the case  
w ith  n u cleo tid es  and so i t  i s  l ik e ly  that i t  i s  a lso  the case w ith  
the sugars and the sugar phosphates. However the p o s s ib i l i t y  remains 
th at there may be some m etab olites which are confined to the surface  
o f  the granule. The experiment ’which was performed to  in v e s tig a te  
th is  p o s s ib i l i t y  has already been mentioned in  S ec tio n  I  (Sxpt. 27) •
P otato  starch was extracted  w ith aqueous methanol by 
end-over-end tumbling, the f i r s t  so lu tio n  being segregated and analysed  
sep ara te ly  from the so lu tio n  produced by combining the three 
subsequent e x tra c tio n s . The two so lu tio n s were concentrated and 
found to  con ta in  resp ec tiv e ly  1 .86  and 2.29 O .D .U .’ (2^0 mp) per gram 
o f  starch  ex tracted . The sugar phosphates were iso la te d  from each 
so lu tio n  by absorption onto an anion exchange resin , follow ed by 
e lu t io n  w ith  d ilu te  lith iu m  chloride so lu tio n . The inorganic
%O.D. 680 291. 
( t o t a l  phosphate)
F ir s t  ex tr a c tio n
100 1
( i i )
80-
6 0 .
20  -
20 80
Fraction number
100 1
20
8020
Fraction numberSubsequent ex tra ctio n s
F ig , 14a; Bulk separation  o f the free  sugars from the sugar phosphates 
s howing the e lu t io n  o f the phosphates w ith  0.1M LiCl (peak i ) , the
free  sugars are not shown.
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O.D. 680 M olarity TEAS
Z oo
io  -
Fraction  number
F ir s t  ex tra c tio n . Subsequent e x tr a c tio n s .
Peak Id e n tity M olarity o f e lu tio n Observed p o s it io n
number by TLC F irst Subsequent p ilo t  experiments
1 ? 0 .14 0.149
2 P i 0.19 0 . l 6
5 G -l-P 0.179 0.189 O.I79, 0 , l6
4 f-6 - p 0.200 0.200 0 .20
5 g-6 - p 0.291 0.290 0.290, 0.249
F ig . 1 4b; Elu t io n  o f sugar phosphates from Dowex-1 borate by TEA3.
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phosphate was precipitated) and the organic phosphates recovered in  
the manner described ( Expt. 2 8 ) . The two fra ctio n s were found to  
conta in  0 .099 j^moles and 0.029 jrmoles o f organic phosphate per gram 
o f  extracted  starch , a lto g eth er  0.0^8 jim oles/g. I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  
note th at there was more sugar phosphate in  the f i r s t  ex tra ctio n  than 
in  the subsequent ones w h ils t  the d is tr ib u tio n  o f the u /v  absorbing 
m ateria l was ju st the opp osite. The sugar phosphates were then  
chromatographed upon standardised tr ie th y l ammonium borate columns. 
Histograms o f each e lu tio n  pattern  can be seen in  Figures 14a and 14b, 
togeth er  w ith  a summary o f the sugar phosphates id e n t if ie d .
The d ra stic  reduction in  the s iz e  o f peak i i  ( F ig . 14a) 
would appear to  support the hypothesis upon which th is  experiment i s  
based, th at there can be d ifferen ces  in  the d is tr ib u tio n  o f  
m etab olites about the starch granule. However th is  peak did not form 
a part o f  the sugar phosphate fra ctio n  and so i t  was not examined 
fu rth er . The peaks elu ted  from the tr ie th y l ammonium borate columns 
(F ig . 14b) were examined by th in  layer  chromatography (TLC.) and 
auxiliary tech n iq u es(Expt. 29) and some o f  the sugar phosphates 
id e n t if ie d . The s iz e  o f peak 9 was noticeab ly  reduced in  the 
subsequent ex tra ctio n s . This peak could be resolved in to  three sepa­
rate spots by TLC., one o f which was id e n t if ie d  as G -l-P and the 
other as tra ces  o f inorganic phosphate. A ll three spots however
appeared in  both prep aration s. so the dim inution in  s iz e  cannot be 
ascribed  to the disappearance o f one o f the comoonents.
This experiment provided c lea r  in d ica tio n s o f the presence 
in  starch  granules of G-l-P, G-6-P and F-6-P amongst other sugar 
phosphates. I t  a lso  suggested that they are d istr ib u ted  throughout 
the grain  and. not merely confined to the surface. At th is stage the 
lim ite d  amount o f m aterial o r ig in a lly  separated had been exhausted so 
that a fresh  preparation was necessary.
Once again the sugar phosphates were separated from the 
free  sugars (Bxpt. 8 ) . However, th is  time e lu tio n  o f the r e s in  w ith  
0.1M lith i'jm  ch lorid e was prolonged u n til  the nu cleotide monophosphate 
were elu ted  (peak 5, page 6 6 ). This served to demonstrate th at the 
organic phosphate iso la te d  as sugar phosphate was not su b sta n tia lly  
contaminated w ith  n u cleo tid es. The sugar phosphates were p a r t ia l ly  
separated in to  two peaks (peaks B and C) but these were subsequently  
recombined and treated  together. A ll o f the carbohydrate in  these  
peaks was retained by a mixed bed resin , which suggested that none o f  
i t  was uncharged free sugars and so by inference must have been  
sugar nhosohates. The behaviour o f uronic acids in  th ese circum­
stan ces i s  not known and o f course .they too may have been present 
in  peaks B and C.
The starch  which was extracted contained o r ig in a lly  20 .6  
jimoles o f phosohate/g. o f starch . Of th is  phosphate 0 .3  junoles
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(9*7^) was extracted  w ith ^0$'aqueous methanol. Of th is  ex tractab le  
phosphate 0.6^ jamoles vrere inorganic and 0,17 jimoles organic phosphate. 
The sugar phosphate fr a c tio n  comprised o f the organic phosphate 
( Expt. 90) •
A rapid in d ica tio n  o f the sugar phosphates which were 
present was sought by an acid  hydrolysis o f a p ortion  o f the fr a c tio n  
follow ed by paper chromatography o f the free sugars (Bxpt. $1) • 
Comparatively mild hyd rolysis resu lted  in  the formation o f g lucose, 
g ly cero l and m y o -in o sito l, togeth er w ith traces o f fru c to se .
Increasing the sev e r ity  o f these conditions merely increased the 
in te n s ity  o f the spots without g iv ing r is e  to  any fu rther sugars.
So, in  ad d ition  to  the demonstranted presence o f glucose and fru ctose  
phosphates, there was a lso  g lycero l and m yo-in osito l monoohosphate.
The inorganic phosphate was then removed by p r e c ip ita tio n  
w ith  magnesia so lu tio n  and the sugar phosphates iso la te d  from the 
magnesia by anhydrous methanol-acetone p r e c ip ita tio n . Then 96 Jjmoles 
o f  organic phosphate were separated upon a standardised tr ie th y l  
ammonium borate column, g iv in g the e lu tio n  pattern  seen in  Figure 19 
(Expt. 5 2 ). A fter  removing the tr ie th y l ammonium borate from the 
fr a c tio n s  c o n stitu tin g  each peak by coevaporation w ith methanol the 
sugar phosphates were examined by paper and th in  la y er  chromatography. 
( Expt. 55) • 7/ith these i t  was p o ssib le  to  confirm what was suspected
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F ig . 19» The e lu t io n  o f sugar phosphates from Dowex-1 borate by TFAB.
upon the b a s is  o f  previous experience and the e lu tio n  p attern . Peaks 
2 and 5 contained amongst other th ings P i and G-l-P; peak 9 contained  
F-6-P ( t h is  was confirmed by p o s it iv e  reaction s w ith  two k etose  
s p e c if ic  reagents); peaks 6 and 7 both con sisted  o f G— 6-P.
However there were three peaks com pletely u n id en tified  
and a l l  seven peaks u su a lly  showed more than one spot w ith both th in  
la y e r  and paper chromatography, not a l l  o f which could be id e n t if ie d .  
In  an attempt to  id e n tify  these other sugar phosphates resort was made 
to  acid  hyd rolysis coupled w ith oaper chromatography o f the sugars.
The hydrolysates o f peaks 2, 4 ,^ ,6 , and 7 a l l  contained glucose and 
s im ila r ly  m yo-in osito l appealed in  peaks 1 ,2 ,4  and. 7 . There were
a lso  tra ces  o f x y lose , r ibose, g a la cto se , g ly cero l, fru ctose and two 
u n id e n tif ie d  carbohydrates. To some extent th is  com plexity may have 
been d.ue to  the se v e r ity  o f the hyd rolysis con d ition s, 1M hydrochloric  
acid  a t 100° fo r  three hours-, causing reversion  o f the sugars.
However i t  suggested th at there had been l i t t l e  or no rea l separation  
o f  the sugar phospha.tes and th at the various peaks in  the e lu t io n  
p a ttern  were la r g e ly  fo r tu ito u s .
I t  had been intended to  measure the concentrations o f  
each sugar phosphate by estim atin g the amount o f organic phosphate 
present in  each peak. However i t  was c lea r  th at the techniques 
which were being used were incapable o f adequately reso lv in g  complex 
m ixtures o f sugar phosphates such as occur in  starch  granules. 
Furthermore the small amount o f m aterial which could be handled at 
one time imposed seriou s lim ita tio n s  upon the subsequent exam inations. 
Because o f  th ese  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i t  was re lu cta n tly  decided that perhaps 
the t r ie th y l  ammonium borate system was not su ita b le  fo r  the present 
a n a ly s is  and that an a lte r n a tiv e  would have to  be found. D espite  
th ese  drawbacks the method'had y ie ld ed  some inform ation. The presence 
in  starch  granules o f G -l-P, G-6-P and F-6-P had been demonstrated 
sev era l tim es, togeth er w ith  strong in d ica tio n s o f the ad d ition al 
presence o f m yo-in osito l monophosphate and glycerophosphate.
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D igression: A note concerning the d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f p a r t it io n  
chromatography o f  sugar phosoh a tes .
For any system o f p a r t it io n  chromatography to  be e f fe c t iv e  
i t  must f u l f i l  severa l c r i t e r ia .
a) It. should be convenient and r e la t iv e ly  fa s t ,  able to
reso lv e  complex mixtures reproducibly.
b) There should be at le a s t  one r e lia b ly  reproducible method
o f  developing the chromatograms.
c) There should be a v a ila b le  a wide range o f standard compounds
which are a b so lu te ly  pure.
I t  can f a ir ly  be sa id  that none o f these con d ition s are 
s a t is f a c t o r i ly  f u l f i l l e d  fo r  sugar phosphates. Paper chromatography 
i s  sev erely  lim ite d  by the fa c t that the standard reagent fo r  
developing chromatograms, acid mc^rbdate spray, causes the paper to  
d is in te g r a te  (1 8 8 ). Other reagents are e ith e r  le s s  s e n s it iv e  or do 
not reveal a l l  o f  the phosphate e s te r s . Thin la y er  chromatography o f  
course i s  not lim ited  in  th is  way; on the other hand aqueous so lv en ts  
such as those o f L e lo ir  and P alad in i (189) on o f Bandurski and 
Axelrod (1^0) cause the th in  la y er  to  separate from the g la ss  
chrom atoplates. Because o f th is  i t  i s  necessary to  use d if fe re n t  
so lv en ts  fo r  the two methods, r e la t iv e ly  non-aqueous ones fo r  TLC and 
aqueous so lv en ts  fo r  paper chromatography. Those descrioed  by
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Waring and Z iporin fo r  TLC (G.M.2, so lv en ts  m and. n) were found 
gen era lly  to  g ive u se fu l separations and d isc re te  spots (191)• As 
th ese so lv en ts  are r e la t iv e ly  non-polar the m ob ility  o f phosphate 
e s te r s  was found to  be low and i t  was advantageous to  run each 
chromatogram more than once.
However i t  was the non -fu lfilm ent o f the th ird  c r ite r io n  
which even tu a lly  le d  the author to  abandon chromatography o f sugar 
phosphates. The standard phosphates commercially a v a ila b le  are 
gen era lly  lim ited  to  the more commonly occurring ones. Those which 
are a v a ila b le  tend to  be h eav ily  contaminated w ith other phosohate 
e s t e r s .  I t  proved p o ss ib le  to  resolve commercial F-6-P in to  no 
fewer than s ix  d isc r e te  spots,any one o f which could have been 
a u th en tic . S im ila r ly  d-D -G -l-P  prepared in  the laboratory would 
o cca s io n a lly , but by no means always, give three sp o ts . Because o f  
t h is  i t  was an tic ip a ted  that l i t t l e ,  i f  any, confidence would be 
f e l t  in  id e n t if ic a t io n s  achieved by p a r t it io n  chromatography o f  
phosphate e s te r s .
There i s  ava ila b le  a wide range o f free  carbohydrates in  
a pure con d ition  and many systems for  chromatographing them which are 
facile.* r e lia b le  and reproducible. Therefore, h yd rolysis o f the 
sugar phosphates and id e n t if ic a t io n  o f the released  sugars seemed to  
be p referab le to studying them in ta c t . In  add ition  to  acid  h yd ro lysis  
already mentioned enzymatic hydrolysis w ith  acid and a lk a lin e
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phosphatases was used e x te n s iv e ly . Both enzymes were purchased 
commercially, the acid  phosphatase being a wheat germ preparation  
and the a lk a lin e  phosphatase obtained from in t e s t in a l  mucosa. The 
l a t t e r  enzyme contained about \0% inorganic phosphate which was removed 
by d ia ly s is  aga in st O.Ol^M magnesium a ceta te  at pH 6 .8  (192).
S o lu tio n s o f th ese  enzymes remained a c tiv e  fo r  about two weeks -when 
stored  at 2°, th e ir  a c t iv i ty  u su a lly  being checked by observing the 
hyd ro lysis  o f  phenyl disodium orthophosphate. No evidence was found 
to  suggest that there was any isom erisa tion  o f the various sugars 
during h y d ro ly sis .
9 . The anion exchange separation  o f sugar phosphates using a stepw ise  
ch lor id e  e lu t io n  system .
In  one o f the e a r l ie s t  separations o f m ixtures o f sugar 
phosphates Khym and Cohn used a ch lorid e  system w ith  ju st s u f f ic ie n t  
borate present fo r  complexing them (18^). The sugar phosphates 
were e lu ted  seq u en tia lly  by decreasing the borate concentration  and 
low ering the pH stepw ise w h ils t  m aintaining the anion concentration  at 
more or l e s s  the same le v e l .  The disadvantages o f th is  procedure are
th at i t  i s  cumbersome and that some o f the peaks tend to  become very 
broad. On the other hand i t  i s  p o ssib le  to  prolong the use o f any 
s in g le  so lven t in d e f in ite ly  so that there i s  a fa r  grea ter  separation  
between each peak and the overlapping o f separable peaks should be
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v ir tu a l ly  e lim in ated . This i s  obviously a c es ir a b le  a s se t  fo r  
q u a n tita tiv e  work.
An advantage p a r tic u la r ly  app licab le  to  the present work 
i s  that ch lorid e  forms o f anion exchange resin s do not react w ith  free  
sugars ( Fxpt. 7) • These th erefore should not in te r fe r e  w ith  the 
sep aration  o f  sugar phosphates so that th e ir  prelim inary removal was 
no lon ger  necessary.
Khyra and Cohn used e lu tin g  so lu tio n s  o f ammonium s a lt s  
but fo r  ease o f  recovery o f  the sugar phosphates lith iu m  s a l t s  were
r
p refera b le . Thus a p i lo t  experiment was undertaken attem pting to  
separate a s e r ie s  o f standard sugar phosphates upon a column of  
Dowex-lx4,Cl , u sing lith iu m  chloride and lith ium  borate so lu tio n s .
A d ir e c t  r e p lic a tio n  o f  th e ir  cond itions proved im possib le, fo r  one 
th in g  lith iu m  hydroxide i s  a stronger base than i s  ammonium hydroxide. 
Also i t  was found that when so lu tio n s  were prepared which, as c lo se ly  
as p o ss ib le , duplicated  those used by Khyrn and Cohn they were not 
capable o f  e lu tin g  the appropriate sugar phosphates as the sharp, 
d is c r e te  peaks so c h a r a c ter is tic  o f Khym and Cohn* s separations  
(F ig . l6 )  . The e lu tio n  o f G-6-P as a broad shallow  peak suggested  
th at s l ig h t ly  higher ch loride concentrations were necessary, e .g .
O.O^ M lith ium  ch loride instead  of 0.02^M ammonium ch lo r id e . A 
f u l le r  d escr ip tio n  o f the small m odifications which were introduced
O.D.
F ig .
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- -g lu cose
F -l: 6 -diPALP
20  ’
22
l i t r e s  o f  e fflu en t
D e ta ils  o f  e lu tin g  so lu tio n s .
1 . 10 M LiOH, pH 1 0 .0 .
2. 0.02^M LiCl, 0.04M H2BOz, pH 9 .0
7 7
5. 0.025M LiCl, 0.004M H2BOz „  n o5 5.» PH 9*o
4. 0.02^M LiCl, 0.004M HzB0 z, pH 8 .5
* 7
5 . 0.025M LiCl, 0.00004m HzB0z, pH 8.1
7 7
6. 0.05M LiCl, 0.00004m HzB02, pH 7 .9
7 7
7 . O.O^ M LiCl, pH 6 .5  (unbuffered)
8. 0.005M HC1
9 . 0.02M LiCl, 0.02M HC1.
l6.T he stepw ise e lu tio n  o f standard sugar phosphates from
Dowex-1 ch lo r id e .
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during the course o f the experiment to  g ive the sa t is fa c to r y  separation  
which was achieved i s  recounted elsewhere (Fxpt. 55) •
The phosphate e s te r s  o f each peak were id e n t if ie d  by a 
s e r ie s  o f simple co lorim etric  t e s t s  and th e ir  percentage recoveries  
roughly determined by comparing the amount o f phosphate in  each peak 
w ith  the Y/eight o f the e s te r  which had o r ig in a lly  been applied  to  the 
column. This was not in  fa c t a very accurate method fo r  estim atin g  
the recoveries because i t  was known that several o f the compounds 
were contaminated w ith  other phosphates, p a r ticu la r ly  inorganic  
phosphate. This was r e f le c te d  in  the recoveries which were obtained  
which, w ith  the exception  o f inorganic phosphate (148$) were a l l  
s l ig h t ly  l e s s  than 100$, F -6-P being the worst w ith  only 89$ recovered. 
(P a r t it io n  chromatography had suggested that the F-6-P which was 
used was a lso  the most impure preparation.)
This th erefore represented a good method fo r  separating  
various sugar phosphates. Although G--6-P and F -6-P required large  
volumes o f  so lven t to  e lu te  them the separation  o f these and o f the 
oth er e s te r s  had been ab so lu te. I t  was r ea lise d  that the e lu tio n  
p a ttern  could e a s i ly  be improved by a ju d icious adjustment o f the 
e lu t in g  so lu tio n s . Accordingly i t  was decided to  adopt th is  method 
fo r  future analyses o f the sugar phosphates that were extracted  from 
potato  starch granules.
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6 . The a n a ly s is  o f  the sugar phosphates extracted  from potato starch  
in v o lv in g  separations using a ch loride based ion  exchange system.
An aqueous so lu tio n  o f the O^fo aqueous methanol ex tract  
o f  10 Kg. o f  potato starch  was prepared and the inorganic phosphate 
p r e c ip ita te d  w ith  magnesia so lu tio n . The organic phosohates were 
recovered by anhydrous methanol-acetone p rec ip ita tio n ; recovery o f  
the organic phosphate was 100$, o f the inorganic phosphate, 7$ and 
o f  the u /v  absorbing m aterial (2^0 mp) 5 ( Expt.  56) .
The preparation was percolated  through a column o f  Dowex- 
1x4, Cl, which retained  a l l  the phospha.te. The free  sugars and 
n u cleosid es were rea d ily  washed from th is  column w ith  water (10 M 
LiOH) . Continued washing caused the removal o f two more u /v  
absorbing peaks, the second o f which a lso  showed some carbohydrate.
The sugar phosphates were e lu ted  from the res in  by ch lorid e  and 
borate so lu tio n s  s im ila r  to  those already described. These are 
l i s t e d  in  Figure 17 (Expt. 5 7 )• The fra c tio n s  c o lle c te d  from the 
column were bulked togeth er so that each peak was segregated . The 
apparently void fra c tio n s  between the peaks were a lso  c o lle c te d  on 
the grounds that they may have contained phosphate at le v e l s  below 
the l im it s  o f  d e tec tio n  but which would become apparent when the 
so lu tio n s  were concentrated. The phosphate concentration  in  each o f  
th ese  large  fra c tio n s  was estim ated and i t  was noted w ith  s a t is fa c t io n  
that almost a l l  o f the inorganic phosphate was in  peak 5 . The
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+ 4- +
O.D.
100
80
10
60
40
20
l i t r e s  o f e fflu en t
 ----  O.D. £>80 mp. Total phosphate.
p
O.D. 2^0 mp. xlO .N u c le o t id e s ’ 
r*+* * -t ++* O.D, 49O mp, carbohydrate
Volume o f e ff lu e n t -passed
over column
0 -■ 5 l i t r e s
5 -• 7 l i t r e s
7 -■ J l i t r e s
9 -■ 11 l i t r e s
11 -  15 l i t r e s
15 -  17 l i t r e s
17 -  18 l i t r e s
18 -  20 l i t r e s
20 -  22 l i t r e s
22 -  26 l i t r e s
Composition o f  so lu tio n
-410 M LiOH, pH 10 .0
Linear gradient, 0 to  0.02^ M LiCl and
0.04M H2B02, pH 9.0  
7 7
0.05M LiCl,-0.04M  H2B02, pH 9 .0
7 7
O.O^ M LiCl, 0.004M H^BCy pH 8 .5
. 0.05M LiCl, 0.000411 H2B02, pH 8 .5
7 7
0 .05M LiCl, 0 .00004M H2B02, dH 7 .97 7
0.05M LiCl, pH 6.5  
Linear gradient, 0 .05 to O.O^ M LiCl 
O.O^ M LiCl 
O.OO^ M HC1,pH 2.7
F ig . 17 . Ion exchange separation o f the sugar phosphates extracted
from ro ta te  starch .
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prelim inary experiments had shown that P i should be elu ted  in  th is  
p o s it io n  so th is  o ffered  an early  in d ica tio n  that the separation  
being attempted was su ccessfu l. The r e su lts  from these estim ation s  
are summarised in  Table 8, where i t  can be seen that peak  ^ a lso  
contained most o f  the organic phosphate. The sugar phosphates o f  
t h is  and o f the subsequent fra c tio n s were hydrolysed w ith  both acid  
and a lk a lin e  phosphatase and the carbohydrates id e n t if ie d  by paper
Peak
Number
Porg
pinole
P i
pmole
Carbohydrates in  hydrolysate
Major Minor
1, 2 0 0
5 200 150 m yo-inosito l g ly cero l, sucrose 
glucose, fru ctose  
xylose
4 28 2 g lycero l sucrose, glucose  
fru ctose, m yo-inosito l 
xylose
9 8 2 m yo-inositol
g lycero l
sucrose, g lucose  
fru ctose, xylose
6 CM| 5 m yo-inositol glucose
7 15 10 glucose m yo-in osito l, fructose  
sucrose, g lycero l 
xylose
8 5 9 - in o s ito l ,  glucose  
fru ctose, sucrose 
xylose
9 4 8 - in o s i to l ,  glucose  
fru ctose, g lycero l 
sucrose, xylose
10 9 9 AMP 
(so lven t n)
-
Table 8: Summarising the analyses o f the van ou s peaks shown
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chromatography in  four separate so lv en ts . M yo-inositol and 
g ly cero l were the predominant carbohydrates, but g lucose, fru ctose  
and sucrose were a lso  present together w ith traces o f xy lo se . When 
s im ila r  q u a n tit ie s  o f each peak were chromatographed without p rior  
h y d ro lysis  there were very fa in t  traces o f sucrose, g lucose and 
fru cto se  shown to  be present, although not in  any way comparable w ith  
■the le v e l s  present a f te r  enzymic h yd ro lysis . There was no d ifferen ce  
ajjparent in  the hydrolysates o f the d iffe re n t enzymes. However i t  
was somewhat d istu rb in g  that peaks $ to  J a l l  contained m yo-in osito l 
and sucrose fo r  th is  ind icated  that th is  separation technique v/as no 
more su ccessfu l than the previous one. There seemed to  be l i t t l e  
d iffe re n c e  between the su ccessive  fra ctio n s except th at as the 
con cen tration  o f organic phosphate became le s s  so the chromatographic 
sp o ts  became proportionately  fa in te r . I t  i s  tempting to  suppose 
th at peak 6 was G-6-P and that G-l-P had been elu ted  e n tir e ly  w ith  
peaks  ^ or 4. However there was no ju s t i f ic a t io n  fo r  assuming that 
G -l-P  behaved any d if fe r e n t ly  from sucrose phosphate.
This lack o f d e f in it io n  o f the sugar phosphates 
com plicated the estim ation  o f th e ir  concentrations. I t  had been 
hoped to  do th is  by a combination o f phosphate determ inations and 
the techniques used fo r  the free sugars. However, these methods 
would not have d istin gu ish ed  between G -l-P s.nd G-6-P or bet-ween F-6-P
loy
and sucrose phosphate. .Notwithstanding these objection s i t  was 
decided to  fo llow  th is  method and at le a s t  gain  an in d ica tio n  o f  
the sum o f the g lucose phosphate and k etose phosphate concen trations. 
For th is  there was l i t t l e  poin t in  estim ating the concentrations o f  
each fr a c t io n  in d iv id u a lly  so an a liq u ot o f each was mixed together  
to  g ive a so lu tio n  th e o r e t ic a lly  containing a l l  o f the sugar 
•phosphates from 2 kg. o f extracted starch . This was hydrolysed  
w ith  acid  phosphatase u n t il  no more organic phosphate remained and 
then the concentrations o f g lucose, fructose and xylose determined.
This was the f i r s t  time that the GADH-peroxidase-ortho-tolidine 
reagent was used fo r  estim ating glucose; fructose was o f  course 
estim ated by the resorcin o l reagent and xylose by the same phloro- 
g lu c in o l reagent that had been used fo r  ribose in  S ectio n  I I  ( Expt. 33) . 
The r e s u lt s  o f  these estim ations are summarised in  Table 9»
Unlike the sugars, g lycero l and m yo-in osito l do not 
p o ssess  carbonyl groups which could f a c i l i t a t e  co lorim etric  determina­
t io n  and no d ir e c t  methods which were s u f f ic ie n t ly  s e n s it iv e  and 
accurate could be found. 'For in o s ito l  the choice appeared to  be 
between a graded b a c te r io lo g ic a l response (199) and iodom etric 
t i t r a t io n  ( 194) ,  both app licable only upon a millegram sc a le .
G lycerol could be estim ated by ox id isin g  i t  w ith p eriod ic  acid  and 
measuring the formaldehyde produced co lorirn etr ica lly  (197)* Myo-
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Carbohydrate phosphate Concentration  
m.pmoles/g. o f starch
glucose phosphates 0 .6 l
pentose phosphates 2 .0
fru ctose  + sucrose phosphate 2 .8
m y o -in osito l monophosphate 2.5
g lyce  roph o sphate 2 .8
Table 9? The concentrations o f the various sugar
phosphates extracted  from sta rch ,
in o s i t o l ,  i t  v/as f e l t  could p o ssib ly  be estim ated by fo llow in g  the 
consumption o f periodate spectrophotom etrically s in ce  i t  has a 
chromophore w ith  maximal absorption at 22^.^ mp. This proved to  be 
the case fo r  there was a lin e a r  rela tion sh ip  between the o p tica l  
d e n s ity  o f a periodate so lu tio n  and the quantity o f in o s ito l  which 
had been ox id ised  in  that so lu tio n  (Exot. AO) .
However, because period ic acid  reacts w ith most 
carbohydrates, i t  was e s s e n t ia l  that the g lycero l and m yo-in osito l 
should be separated from each other and from the sugars a r is in g  by 
h y d ro ly sis  o f the sugar phosphates. This was done by preparative  
paper chromatography in  two stages, is o la t in g  f i r s t  the g lycero l and 
then the m yo-in osito l (Expt. 41) . A fter subjecting  a known amount
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o f  m yo-in osito l to  th is  treatm ent, 9 ° f  i t  was recovered from the 
f i l t e r  paper.
The method used fo r  estim ating g ly cero l i s  a s l ig h t  
m od ifica tion  o f  the one o r ig in a lly  proposed by Ryley ( 195) .  Th is  had 
the e f f e c t  of' doubling i t s  s e n s i t iv i t y .  During th ese prelim inary  
s tu d ies  i t  was noted that carbohydrates such as g lucose or ribose  
in ter fered  w ith  the estim ation  o f g lycero l which showed that i t s  
i s o la t io n  was necessary ( Expt. 42 ). The estim ated concentrations o f  
g ly cero l and m yo-in osito l are presented in  Table 9«
The r e su lts  summarised in  Table 9 are a l i t t l e  u n sa tis ­
fa c to ry . V isual comparison o f  paper chromatograms, adm ittedly a 
most u n re lia b le  method, had suggested that g lycero l and m yo-in osito l 
to g eth er  were the most abundant o f the carbohydrate phosphates. 
S im ila r ly  sucrose, glucose and fructose formed the m ajority o f  the 
other carbohydrates, w h ils t pentose was only present in  n e g lig ib le  
amounts. Prom the values shown in  Table 8 i t  can be ca lcu la ted  
th at peaks 5 to  9 contained organic phosphate equivalent to  28 raprnoles 
per gram o f extracted  starch . However only 10 .5  njamoles o f th is  i s  
accounted fo r  in  Table 9. merely 37$• Although there may be a small 
amount o f doubt about the p recise  le v e ls  o f glucose and pentose 
phosphates the fa c t remains that around 63$ o f the organic phosphate 
was unaccounted fo r . This would seem to suggest that there are other, 
h ith erto  unsuspected, components present in  these fra c tio n s .
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However beyond the obvious fa c t that they are organic mono­
phosphates and that they are u n lik e ly  to be other carbohydrate 
phosphates i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  conjecture what th e ir  nature might be. 
As w i l l  be seen however a s im ila r  resu lt was obtained from a la te r  
a n a ly s is  o f the sugar phosphates from starch,when only 54# o f the 
organic phosphate in  these same fra ctio n s was accounted fo r .
7» D iscou rse.
Why were the carbohydrate phosphates not e n t ir e ly  e lu ted  
as sharply defined peaks as was desirable? 7/hy do e s te r s  l ik e  
sucrose phosphate appear in  almost every fraction? Several 
hypotheses w i l l  be advanced to  explain  th is  behaviour but> w ith the 
excep tion  o f  the la s t  one, they a l l  lack experimental proof and must 
remain te n ta t iv e .
F ir s t ly , the e lu tin g  anion concentration may have been 
too  low. To replace phosphate by chloride upon an anion exchange 
r es in  requires a c er ta in  minimal concentration o f ch lo r id e . Below 
t h is  le v e l  there can be l i t t l e  or no ion  exchange,w hilst the more the 
concen tration  o f  ch loride exceeds th is  minimum the more e f f ic ie n t  the 
exchange process becomes. However chloride concentrations around 
the threshold  le v e l  replace phosphate in e f f ic ie n t ly  so that many 
l i t r e s  o f  so lu tio n  may be required for a complete e lu tio n , v iz . peak E, 
figu re  6 . For lack  o f the appropriate standard compounds i t  was not
I l l
p o ss ib le  to  ca lib ra te  th is  system with, m yo-inosito l monophosphate, 
glycerophosphate or sucrose phosphate so i t  may have been that the 
anion concentration  which was used, O.O I^I LiCl, was c lo se  to  th e ir  
threshold  concentrations for ion  exchange. For carbohydrates which 
do not complex w ith  borate such as those mentioned, th is  e f f e c t  
would be aggravated by the decreasing concentration o f the borate 
anion which has some exchange e f fe c t .
A com plicating fa c to r  i s  that isom eric sugar phosphates 
d if f e r  in  th e ir  a b i l i t y  to  form complexes w ith boric acid . In  
glucose only the hydroxyls o f carbon one and carbon two are involved  
in  borate complexing, thus G-6-P forms a complex w ith  boric acid  
w h ils t  G -l-P does not do so (l9 o , 197) • To remove the G-6-P-borate 
complex from a r e s in  requires a higher anion concentration or a 
lower borate concentration  than does uncomplexed G -l-P . Thus 
glucose phosphates are elu ted  by a wide range o f so lu tio n s.
A th ird  p o s s ib i l i t y  i s  that changes may occur in  the 
conformation o f carbohydrate phosphates which normally do not complex 
w ith  borate, so that they form conformers which do so. An 
equilibrium  mixture o f m yo-inositol and borate contains no more than
0.02# o f complex ( 193) .  P p i-in o s ito l forms a strong tr id en ta te  
borate complex by an in version  of i t s  conformation to  give an 
unstable ch air  form having four ax ia l hydroxyl groups ( F ig .13, I , I I ,  I II )
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F ig , 18: Conformation o f various c y c l i to ls ,
I .  s ta b le  form I I .  unstable form
E p i-in o s ito l
0
1
O ^— P—  OH
I
o
Uo.
op
OH
l
I I I .  tr id en ta te  borate 
complex
c r w
oh
©
O
IV
M yo-inosit o l-  2-phosphat e
H'
O
VI.’ inverted  form o f  
myo-inos i t  o l- 2 - pho sphat e 
showing approximate 
in te r -a t  omic d i stanc e s .
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M yo-inosito l does not exh ib it th is  inversion , but the case o f myo­
in o s i t o l  monophosphate does not appear to  have been considered.
Where th is  compound has been iso la te d  and studied i t  i s  o ften  the' 
only a x ia l hydroxyl group, that o f carbon two, which i s  phosphorylated  
( 199)•  I t  seems p o ss ib le  that the bulky phosphate group could  
promote an in v ersio n  o f the conformation so that i t  moves down to  
an equatoria l p o s it io n  (IV and V). I f  th is  does occur, there i s  no 
reason why the r e su lt in g  conformer should not form a borate complex.
I f  carbon two was the hydroxyl phosphorylated in  the present case, 
th is  hypothesis would exp la in  why m yo-inosito l monophosphate was re­
ta ined  by the anion exchange column to the extent observed. There i s  
an added inducement promoting the in version  o f the conformation. This 
i s  the increased p o s s ib i l i t y  o f hydrogen bonding between an ion ised  
oxygen o f the phosphate group and the a x ia l hydroxyls o f  carbon one 
and carbon three (V I). The oxygen atoms o f the unstable conforaer  
(V) are about 2 .6  2 apart w h ils t  in  the sta b le  conformer (IV) about 
2 .8  2, very l i t t l e  fu rther. The increased p o s s ib i l i t y  o f hydrogen 
bonding w ith i t s  co n c u r re n t's ta b ilisa tio n  o f the conformer should 
overcome the s l ig h t  degree o f s te r ic  crowding in  the inverted  form. 
This e f f e c t  i s  observed w ith  1 ,5 -d ia x ia l cyclohexanediol.
A f in a l  explanation fo r  the delayed e lu tio n  o f some 
carbohydrate phosphates i s  that borate replaces some o f the
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exchangeable ch lorid e  upon the res in . The fra c tio n a tio n s  aimed at
depend upon gradually decreasing the borate ion  concentration  o f the
e lu t in g  so lu tio n , but th is  e f fe c t  w i l l  be la r g e ly  n u l l i f ie d  i f  there
are borate ion s held  on the res in  to  give lo c a l ly  high concentrations.
An experiment to  v e r ify  th is  hypothesis was read ily  performed ( E xpt.44)
Through a column o f  Dowex-lx4 in  the ch loride form, id e n t ic a l to  that
used in  the previous experiment, was percolated two l i t r e s  o f the
i n i t i a l  e lu tin g  so lu tio n , 0.02^M LiCl and 0.01M Na B.O . The column
2 4 /
was washed w e ll w ith  water and then elu ted  w ith  1.0M LiC l. This 
so lu t io n  contained 4 .4  m.moles o f boric acid  which had replaced  
ch lorid e  on the io n  exchange resin .
I t  was now apparent that to  achieve good separations o f  
sugar phosphates by the Khym and Cohn method the use o f borate and the 
volume o f  each e lu tin g  so lu tio n  had to  be severely  cu r ta ile d . This, 
however, i s  incom patible w ith  a q u an tita tive  recovery o f the sugar 
phosphates, fo r  i t  i s  seldom that peaks are as sharp as those shown 
by Khym and Cohn. However, by foregoing some o f the p o ssib le  
sep aration s, th is  d i f f ic u l t y  could be la rg e ly  overcome. A le s s  
so p h is tica ted , but more qu an tita tive  separation  would be merely to  
reso lve  those carbohydrate phosphates which complex w ith borate from 
those which do not do so . I t  was f e l t  that the supplementary 
techniques which had been assembled fo r  analysing sugars and sugar
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phosphates should be adequate fo r  the s l ig h t ly  rnore complicated  
m ixtures which would a r ise . furthermore th is  would fo r tu ito u s ly  
separate some o f the isom eric e s te r s  the presence o f  which had been 
demonstrated and which could be considered p a r ticu la r ly  s ig n if ic a n t  
to  starch  metabolism. Thus G-l-P and G-6-P would be separated from 
each other, as would sucrose phosphate from P-6-P.
Before proceeding to  d iscu ss  the experiment which was 
based on th ese  conclusions, something should be sa id  about the 
a n a ly s is  o f  carbohydrates by Gas Liquid Chromatography, which was 
used e x te n s iv e ly  in  the remaining experiments.
8 . Gas Liquid Chromatography o f Carbohydrates.*
The technique o f gas liq u id  chromatography (G.L.C.) has 
received  wide acceptance because*of i t s  f a c i l i t y ,  rep ro d u cib ility  and 
s e n s i t iv i t y .  However, the ap p lica tio n  o f G.L.C. to  the separation  
o f  carbohydrates has tended to  la g  behind, that o f  other c la sse s  o f  
compounds. The major d if f ic u lt y  was the preparation o f v o la t i le  
d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  polyhydroxy .compounds. I t  was not u n t il  Sweeley 
e t  a l . pioneered the use o f trim ethyl s i l y l  d er iv a tiv es  (TMS-ethers) 
that the G.L.C. o f carbohydrates became fe a s ib le  (200). Their 
formation simply in vo lves so lu tio n  o f the carbohydrate in  anhydrous
* The author would l ik e  to  express h is  gratitude to
Dr. J . A. Zabkiewicz fo r  much p atien t help and guidance 
in  the early  stages of th is  work.
n 6
pyrid ine follow ed by ad d ition  o f trim ethy1 cn lorosilan e  and 
hexamethyl d is ila z a n e . S ila n iz a tio n  takes place at room temperature 
and i s  v ir tu a l ly  completed w ith in  a few minutes. This reaction  
mixture may be used d ir e c t ly  or the reagents removed w ith a stream  
o f  dry n itrogen  and the TilS-ethers d isso lv ed  in  hexane. These 
d e r iv a tiv e s  are com paratively non-polar so th at the sta tion ary  phase 
which i s  gen era lly  chosen i s  a lso  a non-polar one# the most usual 
being a methyl s i l ic o n e  gum which i s  suspended as a 5  ^ so lu tio n  upon 
an in e r t m atrix (201).
In  F ig . 19(a) may be seen a ty p ica l gas chromatogram.
This was a temperature programmed separation and i t  has resolved a 
wide range o f carbohydrates from t r io l  to  a d isacch aride. By 
varying the temperature and the rate o f change o f the temperature, 
any region o f  the chromatogram could have been emphasized, e .g .  the 
tim e between peaks 2 and S could be increased to  60 minutes, w h ils t  
the time between peaks 1 and 2 was decreased to   ^ m inutes. This i s  
analogous to changing the temperature in  paper chromatography and 
does not a f fe c t  the overall' separation. Various temperature 
programming separations are described in  Table 10.
F ig . 19(h) shows the carbohydrates produced by 
enzym atically  hydrolysing the sugar phosphates extracted  from starch  
gra n u les . This experiment i s  ty p ica l o f severa l, a l l  o f which gave
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Peak numbers
1) g ly cero l
2) ribose  
5) oC-xylose
4) ^ -x y lo se
5) fru ctose
6) ^ -g lu co se
7) ^ -g lu co se
8) m yo-in osito l
9) sucrose
10) u n id en tified
11) u n id en tified
% response..
F ig .19a . Gas Chromatogram:6o-
Standard Sugars
5o -
J o 3 o  4 o
time-minutes
6o
io *
time-minutes
F ig .19b Gas Chromatogram: Sugars produced by hydrolysing the sugar 
phosphates extracted  from starch .
Sample (2p l) in jec ted  at 8^°, temperature held for  10 m ins., then  
temperature programmed to  2^0 at 2 per min. Column, SF^O,
1 .5  metres x 4 mm., gas flow 77 Ve r  ^ n .  at 1^0 .
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R etention time (mins.) R etention time r e la t iv e  
to m yo-in osito l
1 2 2 Conditions 1 2 2
— 1 .6 9 .4 g ly cero l — 0.05 0.17
6.7 11 .0 '
1 i
• 
1
ON 
|
ribose 0 .50 0.51 0.62
8.1 15.2 ____2 -2_ oCr xylose o . 57_ 0.58 0.67
9 .8 40.2 /5-xylose 0 .4 4 0 .45 0.72
12.0 19.7 45-5 fructose 0 .54 O.56 0.78
1 4 .9 25.8 47.0 A -glucose 0.65 o .6a 0.85
18 .9 50.9 51.8 0 - glucose 0.85 0.86 0.95
17.7 27 .4 49.6
.... | . .... 
so rb ito l 0 .76 0.78 0.89
22 .2 59.0 25.9 m yo-inosito l 1.00 1.00 1.00
44. 6 64.4 78.1 sucrose 2.08 1.85 1.40
59.8 72.6 adenosine 1 .72 _ 1.51
JA -2 62.7 urid ine 1.50 - 1 .22
Peak number ( Pig.19b)
9 .4 1 _ — 0 . l6
12 .0 20.5 45.8 2 0.55 0 .58 0 .7 9
14 .6 24.0 49.2 6 O.65 0 .68 0.35
18.9 5 ° - Z - _. _ 7 . ______ 0 .8 4 0.87 0 .94
22 .4 58.1 8 1 .00 1.00 1.00
50.8 81.1 9 2.20 1 .85 1.40
26.2 40.5 62.2 10 1.17 1 .14 1.07
2 5 ,6 ... 55.1 71.8 11 1.59 1.25
Table 10: The gas chromatographic behaviour o f various carbohydrates.
1 . Temp. Prog, at 2°/min. from 150 to  250. q
2. Hold 5 mins. © 125? T.P. @1 . 5  /min. to  250. 
5. Hold 10 mins. @ 85? T.P. © 2°/m in. to  250?
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peaks a r is in g  from glycerophosphate, fru ctose  phosphate, g lucose  
phosphate, m yoinositol phosphate, and sucrose phosphate ( Exot. 4 5 ). 
No trace o f pentose was found, which was su rprisin g  since the 
analyses described in  Part 6 had c le a r ly  in d ica ted  the presence o f  
tra ces  o f xylose phosphate.
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  use gas chromatography q u a n tita tiv e ly  
because the area o f each peak i s  roughly proportional to  the to ta l  
amount p resen t. This means that the response o f one sugar can be 
re la ted  to  that o f  another, 1 jig. o f A giving r ise  to  a peak having 
95$ of  the area o f 1 jag. o f B. By adding a known amount o f A to  B 
and observing the r e la t iv e  areas o f th e ir  gas chromatographic peaks, 
the concentration  o f B can be determined. The a lte r n a tiv e  to  th is  
in tern a l standard method i s  to  p lo t a standard curve o f peak area 
aga in st concentration , but th is  method i s  p a r ticu la r ly  vulnerable to  
sm all v a r ia tio n s  between separate chromatograms.
The response fac to rs  o f several sugars were determined 
by running a s e r ie s  o f chromatograms w ith various concentrations and 
measuring the area o f each 'peak by tr ian gu la tion  ( Exot. 4 o ).
9» Separation and an a ly sis  o f the sugar phosphates from starch , 
wherein the use o f borate ions i s  severely c u r ta ile d .
Once again the phosphate e s te r s  were is o la te d  from an 
aqueous methanolic extract o f 10 Kg. o f potato starch . The recovery
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o f the organic phosphate th is  time was 1057?» o f the inorganic  
phosphate 0 , y f  and o f the u /v  absorbing m aterial ( Pxot« 47) .
A so lu tio n  o f th ese  phosphates was percolated  slow ly through a column 
o f  anion exchange r es in  which was then elu ted  w ith  the so lu tio n s  
described in  F ig. 20. Only 2 l i t r e s  o f b orate-contain ing so lu tio n  
were used and th is  was replaced by O.OJM LiCl, follow ed by d ilu te  
HC1 to  replace the nucleotide monophosphates. As usual, the sugar 
phosphates were recovered from the e lu tin g  so lu tio n  by anhydrous 
m ethanol-acetone p r e c ip ita tio n  and th e ir  recovery ascerta ined  to be 
q u a n tita tiv e  by demonstrating the absence o f any phosphate in  the 
supernatant acetone so lu tio n .
The phosphate concentration o f each peak was estim ated  
and i t  was noted that the greater part o f the sugar phosphate 
fr a c tio n  did  not form complexes w ith borate (Peak 5)•
A liquots o f each fr a c tio n  equivalent to  1 Kg. o f starch  
were hydrolysed w ith acid  and a lk a lin e  phosphatase and the 
carbohydrates id e n t if ie d  by both G.L.C. and paper chromatography.
Peak 5 contained predominantly m yo-in osito l, g ly cero l and sucrose, 
togeth er  w ith  glucose and traces o f fru ctose, which almost c er ta in ly  
arose from the cleavage o f sucrose, since both F -l-P  and F-6-P form 
strong borate complexes. This meant that some o f the glucose would 
a lso  have a r isen  from the sucrose, but most o f i t  would have been from
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O ptical d en sity
100 "1
80 ‘
40 -
20  ~
10
l i t r e s  o f e ff lu en t
O ptical d en sity , 6s0 mp, phosphate 
O ptical d en sity , 4^0 rcji, carbohydrate 
Composition o f e lu tin g  so lu tio n s .
0 to  2 l i t r e s  o f e ff lu e n t  
2 to  4 « " **
4 to  8
8 to  12
-410 M LiOH, pH 10.0
0.02^M LiCl, 0.04M H2B02, oH 9 .0
? '
O.O^ M LiCl, pH J ,0  f a l l in g  to  
pH 6 , 5 .
O.OO^ M HC1, pH 6.9 fa l l in g  to  
PH 5
F ig . 20, part 1 . Ion exchange separation o f sugar phosphates wherein
the use o f borate was cu r ta iled .
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Peak
No.
P o s it io n
of
E lution
Phosphate present 
njimoles/g. o f starch Carbohydrates observed a f te r  hydrolysis*
P i 1 Porg P k l by paper chromatography by G.L.C.
1 0-2 ' 0.05
2 2-2 .5 0.41 0.07 0.02 m-I, (0, P) m-I, G, (F)
5 2 .5 -4 5-5 21.5 1 .4 m-I, g ly c ., S, G, (F) m-I, g lyc, S, Gr, F.
4 4-5 0.02 5.28 1.17 m-I, (G, S, g ly c .,  F) m-I, F, G (S, glyc.)
5 5-7-5 0.15 0.85 0 .20 m-I, G, (S, g ly c .) m-I, G.
6 8-9 0.50 2.50 0.50 m-I, S, G, F. m-I, G.
7 9 -n 0 .85 1.40 0.00 (m-I, G, g ly c .,  S) (m-I)
Figure 20 (Part 2)
*
brackets in d ica te  a very fa in t spot or a dubious peak.
m-I ; m yo-inosito l g ly c . : g lycero l
S s sucrose G t glucose
F : fru ctose
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Table 11
Concentrations 
expressed as 
npm oles/g. o f  
starch .
A comoarison
Peak
Number Carbohydrate
Concentration  
by G.L.C.
Concentration  
by colorim etry
2 glucose 0.02
m yo-inosito l 0.05
g ly cero l 2.91 2.17
glucose 0 .y 2 0.55
fru ctose 0.11 0.90
Jsucrose 0.85
m yo-inosito l 1.97 ( 17.7)
4
glucose 2.12 2 . J8
fru ctose 0 .99 1 .4
Jsucrose trace
m yo-in osito l 0 .58
g ly cero l 0 .79
5
glucose 0.25 0.26
fructose 0.09
0.1,
sucrose 0.10
m yo-inosito l 0.11
6
glucose 0 .20 0.26
fructose 0 .08
■v
0 . l 6
sucrose 0 .08
m yo-inosito l <0.05
7
glucose n il n i l
fru ctose n il 0.06
sucrose n i l
m yo-inosito l , < 0.001 -
o f carbohydrate concentrations estim ated by G-.L.C. and by
colorim etry.
12J
the G -l-P , the concen tration  o f which was probably equal to  that o f  
the acid  la b i le  phosphate in  th is  fra c tio n . The bulk o f  the hexoses 
were e lu ted  in  the next fr a c tio n  (Peak 4), which contained glucose  
and fru ctose  w ith  traces o f m yo-in o sito l, g ly cero l, and sucrose. The
remaining fr a c tio n s  contained dim inishing q u a n tit ie s  o f the same 
carbohydrates ( Bxpt ♦ 4 8 ).
The concentrations o f the carbohydrates were w ith  one 
excep tion  estim ated by both q u a n tita tiv e  G.L.C. and colorim etry.
Because o f the lengthy is o la t io n  necessary fo r  the co lorim etric  
estim ation  o f m y o -in o sito l, i t  was estim ated only by G.L.C. On 
account o f  th is ,  the co lorim etric  estim ation  o f g ly cero l in  peak 4 
had to  be om itted, fo r  otherwise the large hexose content o f th is  
peak would have introduced errors. I t  was hoped to  estim ate  
m y o -in o sito l by subtracting  the to ta l concentration  o f the other  
carbohydrates from the phosphate concentration. However, th is  gave 
a value nine tim es higher than the one obtained by G.L.C. In  view 
o f  the c lo se  c o rr e la tio n  bet ween the tvsro methods for  the other carbo­
hydrates, the d ir e c t G.L.C.' value was accepted.
Measurement o f the glucose concentration  o f peak 4 by G.L.C. 
introduced the p o s s ib i l i t y  that there were traces o f ga lactose  present 
in  the hyd rolysates. Generally, the area o f the ^ .-glucose peak i s  
about (>% that o f B -g lu co se , whereas in  th is  case i t s  area was
c o n s is te n t ly  higher than th at, around 80%. Also the peak width was 
g rea ter  than u su al. The two anomers o f  ga lactose have reten tio n  
tim es r e la t iv e  to  th at o f cC-glucose o f and 105%, so the 
contam inating presence o f a sm all amount o f ga lactose  would appear as 
part o f  the «£-glucose peak. However, as a l l  attem pts to  reso lve th ese  
two sugars in  Peak h were u n su ccessfu l, the presence o f  ga lactose  
could not be confirmed.
The o v era ll re su lt o f these estim ation s i s  summarised
below.
Carbohydrate phosphate Concentration  
m.pmoles/g. o f starch
glycerophosphate 5.25
m yo-in osito l monophosphate 2.51
glucose-l-ph osp hate 0 .5 4
glue o s e - 6- phos phat e 2.77
fr u c to se -6-phosphate 0.52
sucrose phosphate 2.15
Table 12; The concentrations o f the various sugar 
phosphates extracted  from sta rch .
Of the 51» m.jj.moles/g. o f starch  o f organic phosphate in  peaks 2 
to  7 , 10 .5  m.jurnoles had been estim ated to  belong to  the sugar phosphates. 
Only a small proportion o f the remaining organic phosphate would 
have been nu cleotide; the m.jimoles o f peaks 6 and 7 which was 
unaccounted fo r . This resu lt i s  very s im ila r  to  the previous 
a n a ly s is . Then, o f  the organic phosphate was unaccounted for;
on th is  occasion , G2%. I t  would be in te r e s t in g  to  know what other  
organic phosphates there 'were in  these fr a c tio n s . However, n eith er  
paper nor gas chromatography y ie ld  any further inform ation, the only  
in d ic a tio n  o f th e ir  presence being the discrepancy between carbo­
hydrate and phosphate concentrations.
Several o f the values in  Table 12 compare c lo s e ly  with  
the r e su lts  o f the previous analyses, Table 9» P&ge 108. Glycero­
phosphate, in o s i t o l  phosphate, sucrose and fru ctose  phosphate 
concentrations were much the same. The glucose phosphate con­
cen tra tio n  was estim ated to  be much higher, w h ils t pentose phosphates 
were absent. There was some dubiety about these two estim ation s in  
the previous experiment, so the la te r  r e su lts  can be accepted as 
being more r e lia b le .
10. A ssigning the p o s itio n  o f the phosohate e s ter s  upon th e ir  
carbohydrate m o ie tie s .
G lu c o se - l-p h o sp h a te  and g lu c o se -6 -pho sp h ate  had so f a r
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been, d istin gu ish ed  s o le ly  upon the b a sis  o f th e ir  anion exchange 
p ro p erties . More d e f in ite  evidence fo r  the separate presence o f  
th ese two e n t i t ie s  was now sought.
Apart from a d escr ip tio n  by Wolf and Kaplan the reduction  
o f  hexose phosphates to  the corresponding h e x ito l phosphates by 
means o f sodium borohydride has received l i t t l e  a tte n tio n  (2C 2).
I t  was surmised that e s te r s  such as G-6-P or ribos e~5-ph°sbhate 
should be rea d ily  reduced by borohydride w h ils t G -l-P would be 
un affected . The v a lid ity  o f th is  hypothesis was rea d ily  demonstrated
( Bxrot. 80) . A fter  reduction o f G-6-P and R-^ -bP the phosnhates were
hydrolysed w ith  acid  phosphatase and the carbohydrates id e n t if ie d  
by caper and gas liq u id  chromatography as being e x c lu s iv e ly  so rb ito l  
and r ib i t o l .  No trace o f the original, sugars remained. When th is  
process was repeated w ith  G -l-P the glucose was recovered in ta c t  w ith  
no production o f  s o r b ito l.
Borohydride reduction o f the m aterial from Peak 5 iso la te d  
in  the previous experiment (? ig . 20) did not a f fe c t  the glucose which 
was present, thus demonstrating that as had been supposed th is  e s te r  
was G -l-P . Conversely a l l  the glucose in  Peak 4 was reduced to  
so r b ito l by borohydride, thereby confirming that i t  was G-6-P which 
was present in  th is  peak. The fructose a lso  was reduced but sin ce  
F-I-P  and F-o-P would be equally w ell reduced by borohydride th is
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does not provide any further inform ation. However a consideration
o f  the hexose phosphate metabolism o f starch  suggests that the
presence o f F -l-P  to  i:he exclu sion  o f F-6-P i s  extrem ely u n lik e ly
so the fru ctose phosphate was assumed to  be P-6-P.
In  h is  d escr ip tio n  o f the enzvrnatic sy n th esis  o f sucrose
phosphate Mendicino demonstrated con c lu siv e ly  that i t  was upon carbon
s ix  o f  the fru ctose  moiety th at th is  d isaccharide was phosphorylated.
I f  th is  a lso  held in  the present case then mild acid  h yd rolysis o f the
sucrose phosphate from Peak 5 (F ig . 20) should re lea se  g lucose from
both sucrose phosphate and G -l-P , but l i t t l e  or no fru c to se , which
W'ould s t i l l  be e s t e r i f ie d .  This proved to  be the case. From the
amount o f  glucose produced i t  was estim ated that o f the sucrose
ophosohate was hydrolysed by 1.0M hydrochloric acid  at 100 in  10 
m inutes. On the other hand, there was no more fru ctose released  than 
was found in  enzymic hydrolysates o f th is  fra c tio n . Thus i t  was 
demonstrated that the sucrose phosphate from potato sta.rch granules 
was id e n t ic a l w ith  that synthesized  by the enzymes from wheat germ.
11. P h ytic  a c id .
In  view o f the presence of m yo-inosito l monoohosphate in  
starch  granules, the p o s s ib i l i t y  was considered that there might a lso  
be phytic acid  present. According to Posternak ( ltd )  the b est method 
fo r  is o la t in g  ph ytic  acid from other phosoha.tic m etabolites i s  to
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p r e c ip ita te  i t s  fe r r ic  s a lt  from an acid  medium as described by 
Young (20^). This method had a p a r ticu la r  advantage fo r  the present 
work in  that i t  involved b o ilin g  the phytic acid  in  0.17 M hydro­
c h lo r ic  ac id . Thus the p rec ip ita tin g  agent could a lso  be used to  
d is so lv e  the starch . Further, since i t  was an acid  medium, there  
was a rapid cleavage o f the starch  m olecules so th at the normal v is c id  
starch  p astes did  not ensue (Fxot. 82d . Eventually a so lu tio n  was 
made which contained 10/£ ■ starch  which, a f te r  standing fo r  three days, 
had formed a s l ig h t  p r e c ip ita te . This could have been phytic  acid  
or could equally  w e ll have been retrogration  products from the starch  
so lu tio n .
This p r e c ip ita te  contained a to ta l o f 2 pm oles o f organic 
phosphate which, according to  Young, could only have ar isen  from 
ph ytic  ac id . However prolonged acid  hydrolysis o f th is  p rec ip ita te  
follow ed by gas chromatography revealed the presence o f glucose only, 
in o s i t o l  being e n t ir e ly  absent. From th is  i t  was concluded that 
ph ytic  acid  was not present in  potato s ta rch  granules.
12. A nalysis o f the free sugars from commercial potato starch  by gas 
liq u id  chromatography.
In  the fo llow ing S ectio n  an account i s  given  o f analyses  
carried  out on starch  fresh ly  extracted  from p otatoes. The sugar 
analyses in  th is  case were to have been done e n tir e ly  by G.L.C.
12?
Before embarking upon th is  study i t  was thought prudent to  ensure 
th at the free sugars from starch could indeed be analysed by G.L.C. 
Accordingly a prelim inary experiment was carried  out to  t e s t  the 
e ffe c t iv e n e s s  o f th is  technique w ith  the sugars obtained from 
commercial starch  gra ins.
methanol and the free  sugars and sugar phosphates separated by a 
m od ifica tion  o f  the Khym and Cohn procedure ( Expt. 9 9 )• The e lu tio n  
p attern  i s  i l lu s t r a t e d  in  Figure 21.
F ig . 21i Ion exchange separation  o f the free sugars and the sugar 
phosphates from potato starch .
One Kg. o f potato starch was extracted  w ith  aqueous
O.D.
1'
sug.P (P .to ta l)
l i t r e s  o f e ff lu en t
-4i .  10 il lith iu m  hydroxide
I I .  O.O^ M LiCl, 0.0^1 ^ BCy  9*0
I I I .  O.OOpii hydrochloric ac id .
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The use o f S o lu tio n  used in  the e lu tio n  sequence, requires  
explanation . Having eluted  the free  sugars and the non-borate- 
complexing sugar phosohates from the column w ith so lu tio n s  1 and 2, 
there remained the sugar phosphates which complexed w ith  borate and 
the nu cleotide monophosphates (ignoring the diphosphates) . In  the 
previous experiment, these sugar phosphates had not been com pletely  
e lu ted  by the so lu tio n  designated fo r  that purpose, v iz .  0.05M LiCl. 
Thus a sm all proportion o f them were elu ted  by the fo llow in g  
so lu tio n  and appeared as a contaminant w ith the nu cleotid e mono­
phosphate fr a c tio n . For the sake o f obtaining q u a n tita tiv e  r e su lts  
i t  was decided to  accept th is  s itu a t io n . The two fra c tio n s  were 
combined by om itting the lith iu m  chloride so lu tio n  and e lu tin g  both 
the borate-com plexing sugar phosphates and the n u cleotid es w ith  
d ilu te  hydrochloric acid  so lu tio n . The supplementary a n a ly tica l 
techniques which had been assembled were b e lieved  to  be s u f f ic ie n t ly  
so p h is tica ted  to  deal w ith  the s l ig h t ly  more complex mixtures a r is in g . 
This stratagem a lso  provided in c id en ta l p ro tection  against a more 
u n lik e ly  ev en tu a lity , namely the presence o f a phosphate e s te r  which 
would noraally  be c la s s i f i e d  as a sugar phosphate, but whose 
chromatographic behaviour was that o f  the nucleotide monophosphates. 
However, in  th is  experiment the phosphates were not examined beyond 
the orelim inary separation  stage, a tten tio n  being confined to  the free
sugars, which v/ere su c c e ss fu lly  analysed by G.L.C. to give the 
r e su lts  shown in  Table 1^. These are q u a n tita tiv e ly  not d is s im ila r  
to  the values described in  S ection  I I ,  Table 7 , page 30, except 
th at they are a l l  somewhat low er. The h ith erto  unsuspected presence 
o f  m yo-in osito l was noted w ith in te r e s t .  No attempt was made to  
confirm these r e su lts  by paper chromatography or colorim etry.
•
Concent ration  
per gram of  
starch
inorganic phosphate O.625 pinoles
organic phosphate 0.175 p'noles
fructose 6.1 pg.
glucose 10 .4  pg.
ribose 7r.
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sucrose 54 .0  pg.
maltose 0 .55  pg.
m yo-in osito l O.^O pg.
Table 1$: Estimated concentrations o f various
m etab olites extracted  from
potato sta rch .
Conclusions to  be drawn from Section s I , I I ,  and I I I .
The presence o f various free sugars and sugar phosphates 
was demonstrated in  commercial potato starch o f uncertain  h isto ry . 
Notably th ese included sucrose, fru ctose, sucrose phosphate, G -l-P, 
G-6-P and F-6-P, the presence o f a l l  o f these being understandable 
upon the b a s is  o f current knowledge o f starch  metabolism. In  
a d d ition  to  th ese , there was a lso  found glucose, r ib ose, m altose, 
m y o -in o sito l, m yo-in osito l monophosphate and glycerophosphate.
The presence o f most o f th ese i s  le s s  read ily  explained.
The concentrations o f a l l , t h e s e  m etab olites were estim ated  
and are summarised in  Tables 7» 12, and 1^. From these i t  can.
be seen th at the predominant sugar i s  sucrose, w h ils t  what glucose  
and fru ctose  there i s  present p ossib ly  arose by hyd rolysis o f the 
sucrose. The most abundant sugar phosphate i s  glycerophosphate, 
follow ed by Gr-6-P, m yo-inosito l monophosphate and sucrose phosphate. 
There were only small amounts o f G-l-P extracted  from the starch,
0 .5 4  mjimoles/g. compared w ith 42p mjimoles o f inorganic phosphate -  
a r a tio  o f one part in  e igh t hundred. The equilibrium  point o f the 
phosphorylase reaction  i s  reached at a ra tio  P i : 'G-l-P o f 2 .2  ( lp 4) • 
At higher ra tio s  thaft th is , such as apparently p reva il in  potato  
starch  granules, phosphorylase can only ca ta ly se  the degradation o f  
starch .
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S e c t io n  IV; An a n a ly s i s  o f  v a r io u s  c a rb o h y d ra te s  w hich  could  be 
e x tra .c te fl from f r e s h ly  i s o l a t e d  p o ta to  s ta r c h  g ra n u le s  by aqueous 
m ethano l, w ith o u t d i s r u p t in g  th e  g r a n u le .
A ll o f  th e  work w hich has so f a r  been  d e s c r ib e d  was 
perfo rm ed  upon s t a r c h  o b ta in e d  from a  com m ercial so u rc e . I t s  h i s to r y  
was unknown and may have in c lu d e d  a  v a r i e ty  o f  tr e a tm e n ts ,  w hich  co u ld  
c o n c e iv a b ly  have in c re a s e d  o r  caused  th e  d isa p p e a ra n c e  o f  v a r io u s  
e n t i t i e s .  Because o f  t h i s  i t  was d e s i r a b le  t h a t  f r e s h ly  e x t r a c te d  
s t a r c h  sh o u ld  be in v e s t ig a te d  in  th e  same m anner. A d i r e c t  p a r a l l e l  
was im p o ss ib le  becau se  so l i t t l e  was known about th e  com m ercial 
s t a r c h .  P resum ably  i t  had been  e x t r a c te d  from m ature p o ta to e s ,  b u t 
a t  w hat s ta g e  o f  m a tu r i ty ,  how lo n g  th ey  had b een  s to re d  and u n d er 
w hat c o n d i t io n s ,  and th e  v a r ie ty  o f  p o ta to e s  w ere a l l  unknown.
These a re  a l l  re p o r te d  to  have an e f f e c t  upon th e  tu b e r  and so th e y  
a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t  to  th e  p re s e n t  s tu d ie s  upon s ta r c h  i n  th e  tu b e rs  (^0 , 
204-207).
E v e n tu a lly  two s e p a ra te  in v e s t ig a t io n s  w ere done a t  
d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s  i n  th e  grow th o f  th e  p o ta to .  I n  each  case  th e  
s t a r c h  g ra n u le s  w ere e x t r a c te d  and s tu d ie d  and an  a tte m p t made to  
a n a ly s e  th e  rem ain ing  tu b e r  homogenate i n  th e  same manner, b u t f o r  
a  v a r i e ty  o f  re a so n s  t h i s  was l e s s  s u c c e s s fu l .
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K err1s Pink p otatoes, grown in  an adequately f e r t i l i z e d  
l ig h t  loam by a lo c a l farmer, were used in  these experim ents. They 
had been planted at the end o f  May and were harvested by the author 
a f te r  about ten  and eigh teen  weeks’ growth. In  the f i r s t  instan ce  
the tubers were immature and the m ajority o f the sm aller ones, below 
about 1 .5  cms. diam eter, were rejected , so that the average diameter 
was about 5-4  cms. The p lan ts appeared to  be on the point o f  
flow ering. The second batch con sisted  o f potatoes o f about £-7 eras, 
diam eter, and at the time o f >harvesting the a e r ia l parts o f the plant 
were s ta r tin g  to  d ie  away. Starch was extracted from the young 
p ota toes immediately a f te r  harvesting, w h ils t  the o ld er  ones were 
stored  fo r  three weeks, by which time small shoots had grown from a 
few o f the tubers.
1 . The ex tra ctio n  o f starch  from p o ta to es .
Considerable thought was given to  d ev isin g  a sa tis fa c to r y  
method of is o la t in g  starch . For three reasons i t  was e s s e n t ia l  that 
the starch  granules should be separated from the c e l l  f lu id  as 
rapidly  as p o ss ib le  a f te r  d isru p tion  o f the c e l l .  F ir s t ly , the 
m etab olites which were to be studied could be leached from the 
granule by aqueous media, and so i t  had to  be assumed that ex tra ctio n  
commenced immediately the c e l l s  were disrupted and the granules
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released  from th e ir  normal environment. Secondly, there was the 
p o s s ib i l i t y  o f the reverse process occurring, namely absorption by 
the starch  granule o f m etab olites from the c e l l  f lu id . Because o f  
th ese  fa c to r s , i t  was d esira b le  to  e f fe c t  an immediate tra n sfer  o f  
the granule from the c e l l  f lu id  to the ex tractin g  medium. These 
hazards were a lso  p a rtly  countered by homogenizing the tubers in to  
an environment o f  about 20$ g ly cero l. This, i t  was hoped, would 
in h ib it  the desorption  o f m etab olites from the granule, w h ils t  
g ly cero l would be absorbed to  the exclu sion  o f the normal c e l l  
m eta b o lites.
Thirdly, there was the p o s s ib i l i t y  that d isru p tion  o f the 
granule’ s environment could elim inate the usual checks and in h ib it io n s  
upon enzymic action , lead in g  to  a period o f uncontrolled  and abnornal 
metabolism. I t  could be assumed that enzymic a c t iv i ty  would cease  
once the granules were dispersed in  the ex tractin g  medium, 50$ 
aqueous methanol, and so steps were taken to ensure that th is  was 
done as qu ick ly as p o ss ib le .
Thus a method was developed which was capable o f e f f e c t ­
in g  a very rapid tra n sfer  o f the granules from the potato to  the 
aqueous methanol. For the actual homogenization a simple machine 
was developed; th is  con sisted  o f a rapidly spinning abrasive wheel 
(l6 ,0C 0 r .p .m .) , against which segments o f the tuber were gently
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p ressed . A je t  o f 55$ g ly cero l so lu tio n  was d irected  onto the 
wheel so that i t  spread out over the abrasive surface and was 
in tim a te ly  mixed w ith  the tuber hornogenate during the m aceration.
The c e l l  debris was separated from the starch  suspension and the 
starch  recovered from the c e l l  f lu id  by a b r ie f  cen tr ifu g a tio n . I t  
was to  expedite th ese  two step s th at the g lycero l so lu tio n  was 
introduced, fo r  i t  gave the macerate a physical con sisten cy  which 
made very rapid separations p o ss ib le . In fa c t ,,  i t  was found th a t, 
aqueous grinding techniques were qu ite  u se le ss  fo r  the present 
purpose and that the g ly cero l was e s s e n t ia l .  The p rec ip ita ted  
starch  was washed by shaking i t  w ith  20$ g lycero l so lu tio n , which was 
again  removed by cen tr ifu g a tio n . F in a lly , the starch  was washed, out 
o f  the cen tr ifu ge  b o t t le s  w ith  5Q$ aqueous methanol, which was used 
fo r  the f i r s t  ex tra ctin g  so lven t. With p ra ctice , the time taken to  
reach th is  stage a f te r  the i n i t i a l  homogenization could be as short 
as f iv e  minutes ( Expt. 54, summarised in  Table 14) . When ex tra ct­
io n  o f  the starch  was complete, i t  was dried and weighed. Micro­
scop ic  examination o f the preparations showed only starch  granules 
w ith  no appreciable content o f c e l l  debris ( p ig . 1 ) .
However, i f  the number of operations in  the is o la t io n  
procedure are cu r ta iled  and the starch i s  washed only once before  
ex tra ctin g  the m etabolites from i t ,  there i s  a real danger th at some
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Young starch Mature starch
Approx. age a fte r  p lan tin g  to  harvesting 10 weeks 18 weeks
Period  stored between harvesting and 
ex tra ctio n  o f the starch 18 hours 5 weeks
Mean tuber s iz e 5-4  cms. 6-7 cms,
Weight o f potatoes homogenized 21.55 Kg. 24.92 Kg.
Weight o f starch  recovered , 1 ,800 g. 2,650 g.
% starch  o f potato  wet weight QA% 10.7%
E xtraction  o f Starch O.D.U. £i t  260 mp
1 . 50% methanol 5,900 8 . 7OO
2 . pO% methanol 2,400 5,500
5 . 50% methanol 1,200 780
4. 10% methanol 275 54o
5 . 10% methanol 250 500
Total extracted 10,025 15,590
O.D.U, extracted  per g. o f starch 5*57 5.15
organic phosphate extracted  
mpmoles/g. o f starch 148 145
Inorganic phosphate extracted  
mpmoles/g. o f  starch 212 515
N on-extractable phosohate 
Dyrmoles/g. o f starch 14,000 6,600
% phosphate extractab le 2 . 6% 7 .0i
Number o f granules/g . o f starch 2.45 x 108 not determined
Table 14; The ex traction  o f starch from ootato  tubers.
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o f the c e l l  f lu id  may remain to  contaminate the preparation. This 
presen ts a d i f f ic u l t y ,  since washing the starch s u f f ic ie n t ly  to  remove 
a l l  the c e l l  f lu id  could a lso  r e su lt  in  the lo s s  o f a s ig n if ic a n t  
proportion o f the absorbed m etab o lites. Rather than su ffe r  th is  lo s s ,  
i t  was decided to  to le r a te  the presence o f some residu al c e l l  f lu id  
and to  determine the extent to  which i t  contaminated starch  
preparations. This was done by adding a measurable amount o f a dye 
during homogenization o f the potatoes. Care was taken to  choose a 
dye which wras not absorbed by starch but remained in  so lu tio n . I t  
was noticed  that starch  can act as qu ite an e f fe c t iv e  d eco lou risin g  
agent, However, a f te r  re jec tin g  a wide v a r ie ty  o f compounds, Blue 
Dextran (Pharmacia) was even tually  used. A fter is o la t io n  the 
starch  was extracted  w ith ?0% aqueous methanol as usual and th is  
ex tra ct contained only 0.$Q% o f  the dye o r ig in a lly  present. On 
t h is  b a s is  i t  was assumed that o f  a l l  the m etab olites in  the c e l l
f lu id  were transferred  to  the starch ex tra ct. When the concentration  
o f  each m etabolite  in  the c e l l  f lu id  was knowm, th is  proportion could 
be subtracted from the amount extracted  by aqueous methanol from 
starch  to  g ive the concentrations o f the m etab olites in  the starch  
granules ( Dxot. 55) •
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2. Ion exchange separation of the free sugars and su?ar phosphates.
I t  i s  n e c e ssa ry  to  remember a t  t h i s  s ta g e  t h a t  th e re  
w ere fo u r  s e p a ra te  p re p a ra t io n s  b e in g  exam ined. T here w ere th e  two 
e x t r a c t s  from w hat w i l l  be known a s  th e  young and th e  m ature s ta r c h  
and a l s o  th e  s u p e rn a ta n t p o ta to  ju ic e  rem ain ing  when th e  s ta r c h  
was c e n tr i fu g e d  from th e  two g ly c e r o l- p o ta to  homogenate m ix tu re s .
I t  was a n t ic ip a te d  th a t  g ly ce ro p h o sp h a te  w ould be found 
am ongst th e  su g a r  phosphate  f r a c t i o n  and so i t  was n e c e ssa ry  to  
e n su re  t h a t  a l l  th e  g ly c e ro l  w hich was u sed  when i s o l a t i n g  th e  s ta r c h  
w as removed from t h i s  f r a c t i o n .  To do t h i s  i t  wa.s d ec id ed  to  
r e in t ro d u c e  th e  bu lk  s e p a ra t io n  s te p s  used  to  s e p a ra te  th e  f r e e  
su g a rs  from th e  su g a r  o h o su h a te s . So i n  each case  th e  p r e p a r a t io n  
was caused  to  p e r c o la te  th rough  a  column o f a n io n  exchange r e s in  
w hich  sh o u ld  have r e ta in e d  a l l  th e  p h o sp h a tic  m a te r ia l  w h i l s t  no t 
h in d e r in g  th e  p assag e  o f  th e  f r e e  su g a rs  o r  g ly c e r o l .  The columns 
w ere v/ashed w ith  s e v e ra l  l i t r e s  o f  w a te r  w hich removed th e  rem ainder 
o f  the f r e e  s u g a rs .  The mono- and d ip h o sp h a te s  w ere e lu te d  from th e  
colum ns u s in g  d i l u t e  l i th iu m  c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n .  The e s t e r s  were 
th e n  reco v e re d  from s o lu t io n  by anhydrous m e th an o l-a ce to n e  p r e c i o i -  
t a t i o n  and i n  each  ca se  th e  p r e c i p i t a t e  was washed tw ice  w ith  ace to n e  
t o  remove any r e s id u a l  t r a c e s  o f  g ly c e ro l ,  w hich i s  so lu b le  i n  
a c e to n e . ( B xpt.
D i f f i c u l t i e s  were en co u n te red  d u rin g  t h i s  f r a c t i o n a t io n
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About h a lf  o f the ju ice  from the young potatoes which had been 
retained  fo r  examination had to  be discarded when i t  became very- 
dark and a p r e c ip ita te  formed. Part o f the remainder was lo s t  when 
the fr a c tio n  c o lle c to r  which was being used broke down. Because o f  
th ese  v ic is s itu d e s  no attempt was made to  gain q u a n tita tiv e  r e su lts  
from th is  preparation. D if f ic u lty  was a lso  experienced in  main­
ta in in g  the rate o f p erco la tion  o f the two ex tra cts  from young 
and mature starch  through th e ir  resp ective  columns. Several tim es 
i t  was necessary to  resuspend the upper la y ers  o f  the r e s in  w ith  a 
g la ss  rod in  order to break up the crust o f impacted r es in  which 
appeared to  form.
The next stage was to  separate the borate-com plexing  
sugar phosphates from the non-complexing ones by anion exchange 
chromatography using the system f in a lly  described in  S ectio n  I I I .  
There were traces o f residu al acetone s t i l l  present writ h  the organic 
phosphates and th is  was to lera ted  because i t  provided a convenient 
monitor (O.D. 2^0 mp.) for  the e lu tio n  o f the free sugars, o f which 
there should, o f course, be none present. The separations proceeded 
in  the usual manner to give the r esu lts  which are i l lu s t r a t e d  in  
F ig . 22 . As usual a lso , the e luate  was neu tra lised , the borate 
removed by severa l co-evaporations w ith methanol and the phosphates 
recovered by anhydrous methanol-acetone p r e c ip ita tio n s .
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100 “
I: Juice o f young potatoes
6 0 '
40 “
20  '
l i t r e s  o f e ff lu e n t
80 *
II: Starch o f  young potatoes
l i t r e s  o f e ff lu e n t  
---------- O.D. 6£>0 mu. (phosphate)
O.D. 490 mji. (carbohydrate)
(1) 5*10 LiOH, pH 9*5 -  e lu tin g  the free sugars.
(2) 0.05M LiCl, 0.0411 H^BO.., pH 9*0 -  e lu tin g  the non-cornplexing/ Jsugar phospnates.'
(5) O.OO^H HC1 -  e lu tin g  the complexing sugar phosphates and AMP.
F ig . 22a. The separation  o f the phosphate e s ter s  from young p otatoes.
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O.D.
100
80
III : Juice o f  mature potatoes
A s10
l i t r e s  o f  e ff lu en t
l i t r e s  o f e ff lu en t
  O.D. 660 mp (phosphate)
 ---- O.D. 490 nip (carbohydrate)
( 1) ,  ( 2) & ( 5) as i n P ig . 22a.
(4) 0.01M KC1, e lu tin g  ADP and ADPG.
(5) 0.0211 LiCl, 0.02M HC1, e lu tin g  F -l: 6-d iP  e tc .
F ig . 22b. The separation  o f the ohosohate e s te r s  from mature p o ta toes.
Thus as a resu lt o f these prelim inary separations each 
potato preparation was subdivided in to  severa l fra c tio n s , namely:
(A) The free  sugars, which fra c tio n  contained a l l  the non­
anion ic m etab olites and most o f the g ly c er o l.
(B) The carbohydrate phosphates ’which did not form a complex
w ith  borate, and a lso  the inorganic phosohate.
(C) The carbohydrate phosphates forming a complex w ith  borate
togeth er w ith the nucleotide monophosphates.
(D) The nu cleotid e diphosphates contain ing a phosoho-anhydro
bond.
(E) The carbohydrate diphosphates which do not contain  a
phosoho-anhydro bond. (Fractions D and E r e fer  only to
the mature p o ta to es).
The recovery o f the inorganic phosphate was determined a fte r  each 
stage o f  the fr a c tio n a tio n  ( Expt. j?8). Overall 9 9 7  
the inorganic phosphate present in  the o r ig in a l ex tra cts  o f the 
young and mature starch  was recovered but only 82% o f  the inorganic 
phosphate in  the ju ice  from the mature p o ta toes. The lo s s e s  which 
occured a lso  included the a liq u ots removed when assaying the 
columns so a lQOfo recovery could not have been expected. However 
s in ce  th is  means that the same proportion o f every fr a c tio n  o f the 
e lu tio n  was removed i t  could be assumed that the lo s s  o f the other
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m etab o lites was the same as that o f inorganic phosphate. The 
q u a n tita tiv e  r e su lts  which were subsequently obtained were corrected  
to  elim in ate the e f f e c t  o f these lo s s e s .
5. A nalysis o f the free  sugars in  peak A o f each o f the three
preparations.
Because o f the g ly cero l present in  these so lu tio n s  they 
could not be analysed d ir e c t ly  by the methods described in  S ection  II  
or in  Part 12 o f S ec tio n  I I I .  The large amounts o f g lycero l present 
in  these fr a c tio n s , deriv ing  from the o r ig in a l ex tra ctio n  orocedure 
meant th at paper chromatography was not immediately p o ss ib le . The 
g ly cero l in ter fered  so badly that the com paratively small q u a n tit ie s  
o f  hexose which were present appeared as an ir r e so lu te  b lur o f spots  
covering the la t i tu d e s  o f the chromatogram where glucose and sucrose 
might be expected.
Several attempts were made to remove the g ly cero l.
Vacuum d i s t i l l a t i o n  was unsuccessfu l at temperatures which could be 
to lera ted , merely causing a very slow removal o f resid u al water. 
G-lycerol d i s t i l l s  a zeo tro p ica lly  w ith  meta-dimethoxy benzene to  g ive  
a d i s t i l l a t e  contain ing ~J% g lycero l (209) • This mixture d i s t i l l s  at 
212°, J8° lower than the b o ilin g  point o f pure glycerol} a. s im ila r
improvement was achieved w ith vacuum d i s t i l l a t io n  fo r  the mixture
o
.d is t i l le d  qu ite  rapidly  at O.OOpram, and ^0 . However the d i s t i l l a t e
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appeared, chrom atographically, to contain  only very s l ig h t  traces o f  
g ly cero l, fa r  l e s s  than ~f%, With the fa ilu r e  o f th is  expedient no 
fu rther attem pts were made to  remove the g ly cero l by d i s t i l la t io n .
Instead resort was made to  charcoal column chromatography. 
The grade o f charcoal used in  S ec tio n  I I ,  U ltrasorb SC 120/240, shows 
a considerable re ten tio n  o f monosaccharides from aqueous so lu tio n . I t  
was surmised that th is  charcoal would show a n e g lig ib le  reten tion  o f  
g ly cero l and t h is  proved correct (Expt. 5 9 ). A liqu ots o f so lu tio n s  A 
were perco lated  through charcoal columns which were washed w ith small 
volumes o f water and then w ith  20/ ethanol. Paper chromatography 
showed that most o f the g lycero l 'was in  the aqueous e lu a te  and most 
o f  the sugars in  the e th an olic  e lu a te . Unfortunately some o f the 
sugars were lo s t  in  the g lycero l fra c tio n , which meant that th is  
method could not be used to  precede q u an tita tive  estim ation s.
Paper chromatography o f the free  sugars in  the ethan o lic  
e lu a te s  demonstrated that in  each case the predominant sugars were 
g lucose and sucrose, in  add ition  to  which there were traces o f  
fru ctose  and various slow running carbohydrates which could not be 
id e n t if ie d  ( Expt. 60). There were several in te r e s t in g  d ifferen ces  
between the young and the mature starch but somewhat d isap p oin tin g ly
no apparent d ifferen ce  between the free sugars from the .juice and the 
starch  o f mature p otatoes. Thus the young potato starch  contained
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traces o f  ribose and maltose but these sugars were arroarently absent 
from mature p o ta to es. On the other hand the mature potato .juice 
and the mature starch  contained a carbohydrate whose m ob ility  was 
s l ig h t ly  greater than that o f g ly cero l. This carbohydrate was not 
id e n t if ie d  although severa l l ik e ly  sugars were elim inated, namely 
glyceraldehyde, dihydroxy acetone and glycola ldehyde.
Confirmation o f these id e n t it ie s  was sought using gas 
l iq u id  chromatography o f the trim ethyl s i l y l  d er iv a tiv e s  o f the free  
sugars. Once again i t  was necessary to  reduce the g ly cero l concen­
tr a t io n  o f the so lu tio n s  sin ce  the high le v e ls  which were present 
would have been as in im ica l to  the s ila n iz a t io n  reaction  as would 
w ater and fo r  the sane reason -  because o f the excess o f hydroxyl 
groups. Gas chromatograms o f the so lu tio n s p u rified  by charcoal 
column chromatography showed the presence o f g lucose, su crose ,fru c­
to se , m altose and d e f in ite  traces o f m yo-in osito l. The presence o f  
ribose was not confirmed.
An a ltern a tiv e  technique was used to reduce the g lycero l 
concen tration  so that i t  did not in ter fere  w ith the G.L.C. 
sep ara tion s. This was to  take advantage o f the fa c t that the TldS- 
eth er  o f g ly cero l i s  considerably more v o la t i le  than the T.v3-ethers 
o f  the common sugars, v iz . the wide separation between g lycero l and 
arabinose (Table 10, page 118). By adding a large excess o f the
u ?
s ila n iz in g  reagents to  small volumes o f the free sugar so lu tio n s  
the d er iv a tiv e s  could be prepared. The g lycero l was then removed 
by a crude fr a c tio n a l d i s t i l la t io n ,  by heating the TllS-ethers at 50° 
in  a current o f dry a ir  for  about 20 m inutes. This removed most o f  
the g ly cero l but o f  course i t  o ffered  no guarantee that some o f the 
sugars, p a r tic u la r ly  those w ith  low m olecular w eights were not a lso  
removed. I t  was c le a r  that accurate qu an tita tive  estim ation  o f the 
sugars present by gas chromatography could not fo llow  th is  p u r if i­
ca tio n .
There were n oticeab le  d ifferen ces  between samples 
prepared in  th is  manner and those prepared a fte r  p u r if ic a t io n  upon 
charcoal columns. The chromatograms were considerably more 
com plicated, the free  sugars from the starch o f  mature potatoes  
g iv in g  r is e  to about f i f t e e n  d e f in ite  peaks and many more sm aller  
or minor peaks ( ? ig . 2^ ), C learly  d iscern ib le  amongst these were 
g lu cose, sucrose, fru ctose , maltose and rnyo-inositol togeth er with  
remnants o f  the g ly c er o l. The presence o f ribose could not be 
confirmed because the ribose peak, i f  any, was obscured by a large  
neighbouring peak. By the use o f a wide range o f standard compounds 
i t  was demonstrated that most o f the u n id en tified  peaks were not 
commonly occurring sugars. Amongst otherserythrose, xy lose, mannose, 
ga lactose  and sedoheptulose were a l l  absent or present only in  very
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Free sugars from starch (IVA)
26t o  {A - /V
reten tio n  time (mins)
Free sugars from c e l l  f lu id  ( i l lA )
/ O  C2.
reten tio n  time (mins)
F ig . 23. G-as chrornatograms. 3F JO, 1*5 metres long.
O O / O , .temperature programmed from 100 to  2^0 © 6 /m in.
Peak 1 , g ly cero l, 2, fru cto se . 5 ,,6-glucose. 4, ^ -g lu co se . 5, myo­
in o s i t o l .  6, sucrose. ~J, -m altose, 8, -m altose.
sm all traces which could not he discovered.
With the exception  o f those numbered in  F ig . 2J none o f  
the gas chromatographic peaks were id e n t if ie d . This was perhaps • 
unfortunate fo r  there were d ifferen ces  between those from starch  
and those from the c e l l  f lu id . P a r ticu la r ly  noticeable was a comple 
o f  peaks w ith  re ten tio n  times between 18 and 22 minutes (F ig . 2J) 
from the mature potato starch which were not present in  the c e l l  
f lu id .  I t  would have been in te r e s t in g  to  know the id e n t ity  o f  
these m etab olites although they were not n ecessa r ily  carbohydrates. 
One o f  the disadvantages o f gas chromatography i s  the in c lu s iv e  
nature o f  the d e te c tio n  d ev ices . The flame io n isa t io n  d etector  
cannot be confined to  carbohydrates and i t  w i l l  reveal the presence 
o f  any extraneous compounds in  the e fflu en t gas inclu d ing, for  
example, the THS-ethers o f nucleosides or hydro :xylated s te r o id s .
4. Estim ating the concentration o f the free sugars.
N either o f the methods which were used to  prepare 
v o la t i le  d er iv a tiv e s  o f  carbohydrates fo r  G-.L.C. could be r e lie d  upon 
to  give q u a n tita tiv e  y ie ld s . Because o f th is  G.L.C. could not be 
used fo r  estim ating the free sugars. This was unfortunate because 
i t  would have been much e a s ie r  and more s p e c if ic  than the c o lo r i­
m etric methods which were even tually  used.
In  S ec tio n  II  the monosaccharides were separated from the
1^0
disacch arid es by charcoal column chromatography p rior  to  the 
estim ation  o f th e ir  concen trations. However in  the present case 
the g ly cero l would in ter fe r e  to  some extent w ith  th is  separation . 
Because o f th is  and because a sim pler method presented i t s e l f  th is  
s tep  was om itted.
I t  was surmised that fru ctose  and sucrose could be 
estim ated in  the presence o f each other by s e le c t iv e ly  destroying  
the fru ctose  w ith  borohydride; s im ila r ly  that glucose, m altose and 
sucrose could a l l  be estim ated togeth er in  a mixture by a combination 
o f  enzymatic hydrolyses and borohydride reductions. F ir s t ly , i t  was 
ascerta ined  that a f te r  i t  had been reduced w ith  borohydride, fructose  
g iv e s  no reaction  w ith  the resorcin o l reagent. Sucrose on the other  
hand survives th is  treatment unaffected  since the reducing group i s  
p rotected  by a fru ctosid e  bond (Expt. 6 l) . This method did admit 
one source o f error, th is  being the p o ss ib le  presence o f o lig o ­
saccharides other than sucrose, such as r a ffin o se , which contained  
ketohexose and would have been determined as part o f the sucrose 
fr a c t io n . However caper chromatography had demonstrated that sucrose 
was by fa r  the most abundant disaccharide and that any other  
o ligosacch arid e which was present would co i-stitu te  only a very small 
proportion o f the sucrose giv in g r ise  to  a n e g lig io le  error. By 
tak ing advantage o f th is  the fructose and sucrose concentrations
o f each o f  the three free sugar so lu tio n s  were estim ated without 
d i f f ic u l t y  (Expt. (>2.) .
Concentrations as jug.per g. o f starch  or p o ta to .
Young potato Mature potato  Mature potato
starch  starch  ju ice
fru ctose  28 69 925
sucrose 4^0 2^0 1900
Glucose was determined using the GADH-peroxidase reagent. 
This reagent i s  buffered at pH 4.1^ and at th is  pH the rnaltase and 
in v erta se  a c t iv i t i e s  which contaminated the GADH preparation (Exot.1 6) 
were im p ercep tib le. The estim ation  was further com plicated by 
fin d in g  that the equine m altase preparation which was av a ila b le  would 
not ca ta ly se  the hyd rolysis o f  m a lt ito l to  glucose and so rb ito l  
(Expt. 6l ) . However by the a ction  o f m altase, in vertase  and 
borohydride in  d if fe r e n t sequences i t  was p o ss ib le  to  arrive at 
valu es fo r  the concentrations o f  glucose, maltose and sucrose (Exot.6 2 ) .
Concentrations as jig . oer g. o f starch or potato .
Young potato  
starch
Mature potato  
starch
Mature potato  
ju ice
glucose 290 110 I 870
m altose 19 20 l^O
sucrose 475 290 1880
I t  was noted w ith  s a t is fa c t io n  that the values obtained fo r  sucrose
were very s im ila r  to those obtained by estim ating the ketose moiety 
o f  the carbohydrate.
The carbohydrate monophosphates.
■*-n Table 15 i s  summarised the phosphate content o f the 
fr a c tio n s  A to E in to  which the various potato preparations were 
subdivided (gxpt. 5 3 )• FractionsA, being the non-anionic compounds
or the free  sugars contained no phosphate, as indeed should have 
been the case. Fractions B, the non-borate-complexing phosphates, 
should have contained a l l  the inorganic phosphate and th is  was v ir tu a l ly  
true except for  the fra c tio n s  from the ju ice  o f young p otatoes, thus 
o ffer in g  an in d ic a tio n  that the attempted separations had been 
su c c e ss fu l. The carbohydrate phosphates from the ju ice  o f young 
p otatoes was not examined fu rther because o f the contam ination o f  
F raction  C by Fraction  B. I t  was in te r e s t in g  to note that a 
su b sta n tia l proportion o f the organic phosphate which was elu ted  from 
the columns was a lso  contained in  Fraction  B.
I t  had been intended to  analyse the carbohydrate phos­
phates by q u a lita tiv e  and q u an tita tive  G.L.C. This technique had 
already been used su c ce ss fu lly  fo r  th is  purpose and no d i f f i c u l t i e s  
were a n tic ip a ted . A liquots o f fra ctio n s 3 and C o f each preparation  
were hydrolysed enzym atically u n til  no more organic phosphate remained 
and then the carbohydrates were iso la te d  and treated  in  the usual
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Potato Fraction
Total phosphate in  fr a c tio n  mj.irnoles/g.
Preparation Pt P i Porg P A la b i le
Ju ice from A This fr a c tio n  was lo s t .
young 
potatoes * 
( I )
B 0 .6 9 0 .4 6 0 .2 5 0 .0 5 5
C 0 .525 0 .115 0 .210 0 .005
Starch from A 0 — _
young
potatoes
( I I )
B 249 . 204
1
1 -Is
' 0
_____ C________ 19 4 _____1 5 ___ ______ 0________
A 0 _ — _
Juice from B 540 1 ro
 
Kn
1
! 
!
.117  . . . 15
mature
potatoes
( I I I )
C 60 0 60 0
D 45 2 41
ET .  - 22 0 29
A 0 —
Starch from B 571 505 67 6 .4
mature
potatoes
( I V )
C 97 5 94 4
D 25 2 25 _
E 16 0 16
Table 15; Phosphate contents of  the various fra c tio n s  in to  
which the potato preparations were subdivided,
♦ The concentrations expressed for  th is  fr a c tio n  are
jim oles/m l. o f so lu tio n , since  the 7/eight o f  
potatoes represented in  th is  fr a c tio n  could not 
be determined.
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manner to prepare the v o la t i le  1413-ethers ( Bxot. 65) . Apparently 
there was no s i la n iz a t io n  fo r  there was no trace o f any id e n t if ia b le  
carbohydrates except g ly c er o l. The procedure was repeated taking  
elaborate  precautions w ith  each step , but to  no a v a il. V ariations  
were made by repeating or om itting each step  in  turn and by changing 
the proportions o f the reagents used and the method o f h yd ro lysis , 
but always w ithout su ccess. By increasin g the s e n s i t iv i t y  o f the 
gas chromatograph ten  or tw entyfold, peaks which were recognisable  
as carbohydrates became d iscern ib le  in  these preparations but they 
were always much sm aller than was ind icated  by the amount o f organic 
phosphate which was present in  each fra ctio n , or by paper chromato­
graphy o f  comparable hyd rolysates. Some s ila n iz a t io n  was 
occurring but c le a r ly  i t  7/as fa r  from q u an tita tive  and the extent to  
which i t  took p lace or indeed the very occurrence o f  s i la n iz a t io n  
was unoredictab le. The reasons for th is  unfortunate in h ib it io n  are 
un clear. However a s im ila r  in h ib it io n  o f  s i la n iz a t io n  has been 
observed w ith  other m etab olites in  same circum stances (210 ). Thus 
the inform ation y ie ld ed  by G-.L.C. was s o le ly  o f a q u a lita t iv e  nature 
and even the q u a lita t iv e  r e su lts  were u n re lia b le . However the 
id e n t if ic a t io n s  which were achieved were adequately confirmed by 
paper chromatography using two d iffe re n t so lv en ts .
Q u a lita tiv e ly  there were no marked d ifferen ces  between
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the various preparations o f 'potato ju ice  and starch , v/ith one 
excep tion . Fraction  B from mature potato ju ice  and starch  produced 
predominantly g lycero l and m yo-inosito l togeth er w ith  tra ces  o f  
glucose and sucrose a f te r  enzymatic hyd rolysis o f the phosphate 
e s te r s . However no glucose appeared in  th is  fr a c tio n  from the 
starch  o f young potatoes although the other three carbohydrates 
were presen t. H ydrolysis o f th is , and o f the other fr a c tio n s , was 
repeated several tim es w ith  co n sisten t r e su lts . This in te r e s t in g  
observation,- suggesting  that there was no G -l-P in  the starch  o f  
young p otatoes, was corroborated by the absence o f any acid  la b i le  
organic phosphate in  th is  p a rticu la r  fr a c tio n  (Table 1 5 )•
F raction  C from a l l  three preparations produced myo­
in o s i t o l ,  g ly cero l, glucose and fructose a fte r  hyd rolysis o f the 
e s te r s .
Blank chromatograms o f each fra c tio n  were prepared by 
d eion iz in g  su ita b le  a liq u o ts  without o r io r  h y d ro lysis . In  th is  
manner the carbohydrate phosphates would have been removed w h ils t  
any contaminating free sugars which were present would have remained 
in .s o lu t io n , so that th e ir  presence would be revealed . The 
chromatograms showed barely d iscern ib le  traces o f g ly cero l but no 
other carbohydrates were detected .
Perhaps i t  i s  worth commenting upon these traces o f
1 bb
g ly c e r o l. Large q u a n tit ie s  o f g lycero l were used in  the is o la t io n  
o f the starch . From the stu d ies  o f commercial starch i t  was 
a n tic ip a ted  th at glycerophosphate would be found, so precautions 
were taken to  ensure that there was no p o s s ib i l i t y  o f the g lycero l 
remaining to contaminate the fra c tio n s contain ing glycerophosphate. 
These v/ere, in  sequence;
(1) T he mixture was passed over an anion exchange r e s in  which
could r e ta in  the glycerophosphate-w hilst allow ing the g lycero l 
free  passage. Fach column was then washed w ith 5 l i t r e s  of  
w ater.
(2) The phosphates were recovered from the res in  and iso la te d  by
anhydrous methanol-acetone p re c ip ita tio n . The p r e c ip ita te  
was washed twice w ith  anhydrous acetone.
(5) The anion exchange separation  was repeated, washing the column 
once again w ith  water.
The anhydrous methanol-acetone p r e c ip ita tio n s  and washings 
were a lso  repeated.
Although these somewhat d isparate steps cannot perhaps be c la s s i f ie d  
togeth er there were no fewer than eigh t separate stages in  th is  
separation , each one of which should th e o r e tic a lly  h'ave elim inated  
the g ly cero l. In  view o f th is  i t  i s  perhaps surprising  that even 
traces o f g lycero l remained.
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Upon the b a s is  o f the experiments ca lib ra tin g  these  
methods i t  was concluded that G -l-P, G-b-P, P-6-P and sucrose phos­
phate were present in  trace amounts in  potato starch w h ils t  the major 
phosphate e s te r s  were m yo-in osito l monophosphate and glycerophosphate. 
Since th ese r e s u lt s  were the same as those obtained from commercial 
potato  starch  fu rther t e s t s  to  confirm the id e n t ity  o f each 
carbohydrate phosphate were not performed.
6. E stim ations o f the concentrations o f the carbohydrate -phosphates • 
Once again q u an tita tive  G.L.C. could not be considered. 
This v/as p a r tic u la r ly  unfortunate in  the present ca.se because there i s  
no other convenient method o f estim ating m yo-in osito l in  the presence 
o f other carbohydrates. A lso, the method which was used fo r  estim a­
t in g  g ly cero l v/as subject to  cer ta in  small errors in  the presence of 
oth er carbohydrates. However chromatography had in d icated  that 
g ly cero l was the predominant carbohydrate in  the hydrolysates w h ilst  
the sugars which could in ter fe r e  w ith  i t s  estim ation  by producing 
formaldehyde w ith  periodate v/ere present only in  trace amounts. Thus 
any in terferen ce  which did occur would have co n stitu ted  only a 
fr a c tio n a l percentage o f the o vera ll r e su lt .
G lycerol was determined a fte r  enzymatic removal o f  the 
phosphate group by the ■oeriodate-chromotropic acid  metnod, glucose  
w ith  the GADH-peroxidase-ortho-tolidine reagent, and fructose w ith
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the resorcin o l reagent. The r e su lts  are summarised in  Table l 6 .
The c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  g lu c o se - l-p h o s p h a te  was assumed to  be t h a t  o f  
th e  a c id  l a b i l e  phosphate  in  F ra c t io n s  B. S u cro se  phosphate  was 
ta k e n  to  De e q u iv a le n t  to  th e  k e to s e  i n  th e se  f r a c t i o n s  and f r u c to s e -  
6- pho sp h ate  e q u iv a le n t  to  th e  k e to s e  p re s e n t  i n  F ra c t io n s  C.
S im i la r ly  g lu c o s e -6-p h o sp h a te  c o n c e n tra t io n  was assumed to  be th e  
same a s  th e  g lu c o se  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  F ra c t io n s  C.
G -l-P g-6 - p f - 6 - p su c ro sephosphate
g ly c e ro l
phosphate
i n o s i t o l
phosphate
Young p o ta to  
s ta r c h
B 0 .0 0 - - 1 .5 4 p re s e n t p re s e n t
G - 1 .5 4 - 1* n
M ature p o ta to  
s ta r c h
B 6.2 - - 5 .4 N
C - - 25 H
M ature p o ta to  
ju ic e
B 15 - - 6 .2 74 n
C - l 6 .4 1 - 20 M
T ab le  l 6 . E s tim a te d  c o n c e n tra t io n s  o f v a r io u s  su g a r p h o sp h a tes  as
mpmoles p e r  g . o f  s ta r c h  o r  p o ta to .
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7* The carbohydrate diphosphates.
The c la s s  o f compounds referred  to  by th is  t i t l e  i s  
exem plified  by glucose-1: 6-diphosphate (G -ls6 -d iP ). I t  has been 
demonstrated that these e s ter s  are e lu ted  from Dowex-lx4 anion  
exchange res in  by so lu tio n  5 (F ig . 22) and not by any weaker e lu tin g  
so lu tio n  (Expt. 3b) ; th is  i s  in  f u l l  accord w ith  Khym and Cohn’ s 
r e s u lt s .  Therefore i t  could be assumed that the sm all double peak 
o f F raction  E o f the mature potato preparations represented th is  
c la s s  o f  m etab o lites. This assumption was fu rther supported by the 
lack  o f  any u /v  absorption by these fr a c tio n s .
Paper chromatography o f the carbohydrates released  by 
enzymatic h yd rolysis  o f these e ster s  demonstrated the presence o f  
m y o -in o sito l, g lucose and fru cto se . M yo-inositol was apparently by 
fa r  the most abundant carbohydrate, the other two being present only 
in  trace amounts. The m yo-inosito l was in  fa c t so much more abundant 
than the two sugars that i t  could almost be said  that i t s  concen­
tr a t io n  was approximately equivalent to  that o f the to ta l organic 
phosphate in  these fr a c tio n s . On th is  b a sis  the c e l l  f lu id  would 
have contained not more than 14.5 mpmoles o f m yo-inosito l diphosphate 
per g. o f mature uotatoes and s im ila r ly  there was not more than 3 .0  
mpmoles o f th is  e s te r  extracted per g. o f  starch . P o ssib ly  the 
double peak arose from the in o s ito l  being nhosphorylated upon d iffe r e n t  
hydroxyl groups.
i£o
8. Summary o f r e su lts  and d iscu ssio n .
The r e su lts  o f the examinations o f both the commercial 
and the fresh  potato starch are presented togeth er in  Table 17. The 
le v e l s  o f  a l l  the m etab olites except fo r  G-l-P and sucrose phosphate 
were increased in  the fresh  starch  preparations, glycerophosphate 
and g lucose showing the la r g es t  in crea ses. There was le s s  G -l-P  
and sucrose phosphate in  young potato starch than in  commercial 
starch  but su b sta n tia lly  more in  the mature potato sta.rch. A 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  greater  proportion o f the organic phosphate present in  
the sugar phosphate fra c tio n s  was accounted fo r  th is  time, in
mature potato starch , not including m yo-in osito l monophosphate. In  
the two stu d ies  upon commercial starch, which included in o s i t o l  mono­
phosphate, only y~(i= and $8% o f the organic phosphate was accounted 
fo r , the rest remaining u n id en tified .
The high le v e l s  o f glycerophosphate were somewhat d is ­
concerting  in  view o f the large  amounts o f g lycero l which were used 
when is o la t in g  the starch . Elaborate step s were taken to  remove 
t h is  g ly cero l and the remaining traces o f  i t  were estim ated so that 
they could b e . subtracted from the measured concentrations, before  
arriv in g  at the values shown for  the concentrations o f glycerophos­
phate. These r e su lts  would almost seem to  suggest that some 
phosphorylation o f the g ly cero l may have been occurring during the
i6i
Commercial starch
l 1 I ! 
'^1 
! 
: 
1 CD dn potatoes
S e c t .2 
part 4
S e c t .9 
part 9
S e c t . y 
pert 12
Y oung
Potato
Starch
Mature
Potato
Starch
Mature
:Potato
Juice
No n- e xt rac t abl e 
■phosphate
20,600 15,500 19,600 14,000 6,600 -
Extractable organic 
phosphate 170 120 120 143 149 412
Extractable inorganic  
phosphate 6^0 42^ 627 212 515 7I 7
G-l-P 0.94 0 .0 6.2 19
G-6-P 2.77 9.4 15 16.4
f - 6~p O.52 1.54 5 .5 1
sucrose ( f 6) phosphate 2.15 1.54 5 .4 6.2
glycerophosphate 5.27 pres. 72 94
m yo-in osito l 
monophosphate 2.91 p res . pres. ore s .
m yo-inosito l
diphosphate <18
<14.9
glucose-1: c-diphosphate pres. pres.
fru ctose-1 : 6-diphosphate pres. pres.
sucrose 203 lp3 1920 674 9 , 9 0 0
glucose 66 5,3 . . . l6 l0 612 1C, 400
fru ctose b7 54 155 539 5 >200
ribose ’ 26 3
maltose 12.5 1 96 83
m yo-in osito l 2 .6 ■ores« o res . o res .
Table 17: Estim ated concentrations o f various m etab olites 
found in  ootato starch granules.
A ll values are expressed as mpmoles per g. of starch or p otatoes.
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i s o la t io n  o f the starch , p r e c ise ly  the kind o f abnormal metabolism  
which was feared at the o u tse t . This p o s s ib i l i t y  was b r ie f ly  
in v e s tig a te d  by incubating some fresh ly  iso la te d  starch  w ith 20% 
g ly cero l so lu tio n  ( Expt. 67) • A liquots were taken at in ter v a ls  
from which the glycerophosphate was separated and the amount which 
was present estim ated c o lo r im etr ic a lly . There was v ir tu a l ly  no 
change in  the glycerophosphate concentration  w ith time and on th is  
b a s is  i t  was concluded that phosphorylation o f the g ly cero l was not 
occurring.
However, the values shown in  Table 17 do not express the 
true s itu a t io n  in  p ota toes. Correction has not yet been made for  
the contam ination o f the starch preparations by the tra ces  o f residual 
c e l l  f lu id . I t  i s  because o f the need to make th is  correctio n  that 
the lo s s  o f the young potato ju ice  was so p a r ticu la r ly  unfortunate 
s in ce  v a lid  comparisons between the two stages o f the p o ta to ’ s growth 
could not be made. Another ir re g u la r ity  i s  that the concentrations  
o f  the m etab olites in  the potato ju ice  are expressed in  r e la t io n  to  
th e w eight o f  potatoes macerated, although the c e l l  f lu id  could not have 
comprised more than about o f the to ta l  weight o f the tuber. For 
comparison the concentrations o f the m etabolites extracted  from 
starch  should be expressed on the same b a sis , in  r e la t io n  to the 
w eight o f potatoes macerated. These correction s have been made in  
Table 18 which o f course refers only to  the mature p o ta toes.
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Concentration per 
g. o f potatoes in
Concentration per 
gram of
starch ju ice starch ju ice
11.8 412 organic phosphate 111 390
27-5 919 inorganic phosphate 297 497
0.93 13 .0 G -l-P 9 .0 11
1.54 16 .4 G-6-P 12 .9 15.9
0.^2 1 .0 f-6 -p 4.9 0 .9
0 .49 6.2 sucrose ( f6) phosphate 4 .6 5*3
6.59 94 glycerophosphate 60 80
<0.7 <14.9 m yo-in osito ldiphosphate <6.9 <12.3
9,900 sucrose 569 4,700
11.9 10,400 glucose 108 8,800
16 9,200 fru ctose 190 4, 400
6.5 470 m altose 6 l 400
Table 18; Concentrations expressed as 
mpnoles.
In  order to f a c i l i t a t e  comparison "between the le v e l s  o f  
m etab o lites  in  starch and in  the medium in  which the granules were 
suspended, Table 18 a lso  shows the concentrations expressed per g. o f  
starch  and per g. o f  c e l l  f lu id . From th is  an in te r e s t in g  r e la t io n ­
sh ip  becomes appareiit. The concentrations o f the phosphate e s ter s  
are not d is s im ila r  in  starch and. c e l l  f lu id  but the concentrations  
o f  the free  sugars are, very approximately, ten  tim es higher in  c e l l  
f lu id  than in  starch . Whether or not th is  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  i s  doubtful 
but i t  could be y et another in d ica tio n , i f  such were needed, that 
the sugar phosphates are more c lo se ly  linked  w ith starch  metabolism  
than are the free  sugars.
The presence in  tap ioca  starch  granules o f  considerable  
q u a n tit ie s  o f sucrose and reducing sugars, inclu d ing fructose has 
been reported (2 1 1 ). S im ilar ly  i t  has been reported that the 
p r in c ip a l sugars o f potatoes are sucrose, fructose and glucose  
to g eth er  w ith  various o ligosacch arid es (212). In  a recent compre­
hensive study o f the low m olecular weight carbohydrates from potatoes  
Urbas reported the presence o f ga lactose, g lucose, fru ctose, myo­
in o s i t o l  and various o ligosacch arid es including sucrose (2 1 J ). He 
says that these o ligosacch arid es could be divided in to  four groups. 
The f i r s t  contained sucrose and members o f the ra ffin o se  family; the 
second m y o -in osito l, galactopyranosyl m yo-inosito l and glucopyranosyl
i 6 $
m y o -in o s ito l. The th ird  group co n sisted  o f d i-  and tr ig a la c to s y l  
g ly cero l w h ils t  the fourth group contained three d isacch arides and 
m a lto tr io se . Since i t  i s  u n lik e ly  that these carbohydrates should 
be e n t ir e ly  confined to  the tuber c e l l  f lu id  the presence o f  some o f  
them in  starch  granules might be expected. Maltose i s  a surprisin g  
excep tion  to  th is  l i s t  s ince  i t s  presence in  ootato  starch  granules 
was co n c lu s iv e ly  demonstrated.
The presence o f g a la cto sy l compounds in  potato starch  
granules has been reported (214). Considering t h is ,  and again  
considering  the work o f  Urbas, i t  i s  somewhat su rp risin g  that they 
were not found in  the sugar or sugar phosphate fra c tio n s  extracted  
from e ith e r  fresh  or commercial starch  granules.
The sugar phosphates and nu cleotides in  potato tubers 
have been examined q u a lita t iv e ly  b efore. Schwiramer e t  a l. did, th is  
by fr a c tio n a l p r e c ip ita t io n  o f  the barium s a lt s  o f the e s te r s  and 
they id e n t if ie d  G-6-P, F-6-P and glycerophosphate amongst o th ers(22p ). 
They a lso  found traces o f F -l: 6-diP and f iv e  other phosphate e s ter s  
which they were unable to  id e n t ify . In  an in te r e s t in g  comparable 
study using ion  exchange chromatography Mori e t al. found G—1-P,
G-6-P and F-6-P. They a lso  found phosphoglyceric acid  which was not 
sought in  the ore sent work. However they did not fin d  any myo­
in o s i t o l  monophosphate or glycerophosphate although th e ir  r e su lts
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could allow  fo r  the presence o f these e s te r s  and a lso  p o ssib ly  for  
in o s i t o l  diphosphate (2 1 p ).
S im ila r ly  Murata e t al< found that when they supplied  
rad ioactive  sucrose to  developing r ice  grains a large part o f the 
a c t iv i t y  was incorporated in to  a peak which they did not id e n t ify  
( 89) .  I t s  chromatographic behaviour was that o f  a carbohydrate 
phosphate which did not fora a complex w ith  borate and a lso  i t  did not 
react w ith  the phenol-su lphuric acid  reagent. Taken togeth er  
th ese  fa c to rs  suggest that th is  peak could w e ll have been g lycero l 
or in o s i t o l  monophosphate or both e s te r s  togeth er.
Many o f the compounds shown in  the c y c lic  rep resen tation  
o f starch  metabolism, Fig. 2 (page ^1) have been id e n t if ie d  in  ex tra cts  
from starch  granules. • I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note th at sucrose phos­
phate, which fea tu res in  th is  pathway only during the degradation  
o f  starch  was present only in  comparatively low le v e l s  in  young 
potato  starch . I t  i s ,  though, d i f f i c u l t  to  understand why there 
should have been any sucrose phosphate at a l l  in  th is  preparation  
s in ce  i t s  involvrnent w ith  sucrose syn th esis  i s  the only m etabolic 
ro le  p ostu lated  fo r  i t .  A developing potato tuber a c t iv e ly  
d ep o sitin g  starch  should be rece iv in g  a large and almost continuous 
supply o f sucrose transported from the photosynthetic regions o f  
the p la n t. In  these circum stances sucrose sy n th esis  w ith in  toe
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tuber would not be expected to  occur.
G -l-P  was found to  be com pletely absent in  the starch
granules o f young p ota toes. The sy n th esis  o f starch  by phosphory- 
la s e  requires the maintenance o f high le v e ls  o f G -l-P , p a r ticu la r ly  
in  the presence o f inorganic phosphate. S y n th e s is  w i l l  only occur 
by th is  pathway when the r a tio  G -l-P  ; P i i s  l e s s  than 1 : 2 .2 .
The r a tio s  o f G -l-P  ; P i in  the starch and in  the c e l l  f lu id  o f  
mature potatoes were found to be 1 : ^1 and 1 : 40 r e sp e c tiv e ly .  
These were le s s  than was found in  commercial starch  (1 • 800) but
they are s t i l l  la rg e  enough to  preclude starch sy n th es is  by
phosphorylase.
The presence o f in yo -in osito l, m yo-in osito l monophospha.te 
and diphosphate i s  in te r e s t in g . Both penta-and hexaphosphoinositol 
are r e la t iv e ly  abundant in  tubers (21G) so i t  i s  not inconceivable  
that the t r i -  and tetranhosphates should a lso  be present e sp e c ia lly  
s in ce  the breakdown of phytic acid i s  reported to  be by the stepw ise  
removal o f phosphate groups from in o s ito l  (217 ). I t  has been 
suggested that by c o n tro llin g  the a v a i la b i l i ty  o f inorganic phosohate 
p h ytic  acid ex erts  a regu latin g  e f fe c t  upon starch metabolism ( 2l 6, 
2 18). There i s  however, very l i t t l e  evidence to  support th is  
h yp oth esis. Gatt and Racker showed that sim ulated carbohydrate 
metabolism i s  slowed down by lim it in g  concentrations o f inorganic
phosphate,but since  the enzymes they used were o f animal o r ig in  
i t  would be dangerous to  conclude too much from th e ir  r e su lts  ( 219)•  
In  potatoes and in  r ice  the le v e l  o f phytic  acid  in creases w ith  
m aturity w h ils t  the le v e l  o f phosphate bound to  starch decreases  
(218, 220). I t  i s  obvious that the su ccessfu l degradation o f  
starch  by phosphorylase requires a continuing supply o f large  amounts 
o f inorganic phosphate and phytic acid  may be a convenient source 
o f t h i s .  The sy n th esis  o f phytic  acid  need not n ecessa r ily  be 
c lo s e ly  connected w ith starch metabolism. I t  i s }though,necessary  
to  conjecture th at the fa c to rs  which stim ulate phosphorylase to 
a c t iv i t y  when dormancy i s  broken w i l l  a lso  have a stim ulatory e f fe c t  
upon phytase a c t iv i ty .
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GENERAL METHODS AND PROCEDURES
PQ-per chromat ograohy.
For descending e lu tio n  o f chromatograms samples were 
applied  at in te r v a ls  along a l in e  7 cms. from the top o f a sheet o f  
f i l t e r  paper (Whatman Chromatography Paper, No, 1) and not l e s s  than 
5-g- cms. from the edge o f  the paper. They were dried  in  a current o f  
co ld  a ir  s in ce  warn a ir  can cause degradation o f some sugars. The
bottom o f the paper was serrated  to  encourage an even flow  o f
so lv en t from the paper. The fo llow ing so lv en ts  were used fo r  
carbohydrates.
a) Ethyl a ceta te  -  pyridine -  w ater (12 -   ^ -  4, v /v /v ) .
b) n-Butanol- a c e t ic  acid  -  water (12 -  5 -  5# v /v /v ) .
c) ter-B utanol -  methyl e th y l ketone -  formic acid  -  water
(8 -  G -   ^ -  % v /v /v /v )  (224).
d) n-Propanol -  e th y l aceta te  -  water ( 7 - 1 - 2 ,  v /v /v ) .
e) Phenol -  water ( 4 - 1 ,  w /v ) .
f)  Methyl e th y l ketone -  ammonia (0 .88) (99 -  1* v/v) ( 171) .
g) Methyl ethy l ketone -  a c e t ic  acid  -  water, saturated w ith
b oric  acid  (9 -  1 -  1> v /v /v ) (1 4 /) .
The so lv en ts  used fo r  phosphate e s te r s  were;
h) Ethyl a lco h o l(9^/0 -  1M ammonium aceta te  ~ 7>» v /v )
adjusted to  pH (1^9)
i )  Same s o lu t io n  as  h ) , a d ju s te d  to  pH 7«9«
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The m ob ility  o f  the carbohydrates was measured by drawing a l in e  
around the ou tsid e  o f a spot and measuring the d istan ce  to  the 
centre o f  th is  area from the o r ig in . M o b ilit ie s  were u su a lly  
re la ted  to  glucose s in ce  the so lven t front was allowed to  run o f f  
the paper.
G.M. 2 . Thin la y e r  chromatography.
Chromatoplates spread w ith  c e llu lo s e  powder (Whatman 
Chromedia) 0 .5  ram. th ick  were used. The c e llu lo s e  was washed by 
s t ir r in g  i t  overnight w ith  1% c i t r i c  acid  so lu tio n  and then w ith  
methanol. A suspension o f c e llu lo s e  powder (55 g») i-n water  
(69 m is.) was used fo r  preparing the p la tes  which were dried in  
a ir .  The samples were applied w ith  a f in e  pointed c a p illa r y  tube 
along a l in e  1 cm. from the bottom edge o f the c e llu lo s e  la y er .
The p la te s  were then placed in  a sea led  tank w ith  the bottom edge o f  
the c e llu lo s e  immersed in  the so lv en t. For carbohydrates^solvents
&) * b ), c ) , and e) l i s t e d  in  G.M. 1. were su ita b le . For sugar 
phosphates, the fo llow ing  so lv en ts  were used;
j) ter-B utanol -  methanol -  0.1M HC1 ( 5 - 1 - 1 *  v /v /v ) (146), 
k) Methanol -  ammonia(0,88) -  water (7 -  1 -  2 ,v /v /v ) (190).
1) Methanol -  a c e t ic  acid  -  water ( l6  -  5 -  1> v/v /v )  (190), 
m) ter-Amyl a lcohol -  water -  p -to luene sulphonic acid , using  
the water poor phase (50 -  Ip  -  1, v/v/w) ( 191) .  
n) Isob u tyric  acid  -  water -  ammonia (66 -  5 5 - 1 #  v /v /v ) (1 9 1 ).
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G.M. D etectio n  o f compounds upon f i l t e r  paper.
1) Carbohydrates.
a) a lk a lin e  s i lv e r  n itra te
U nless sta ted  otherwise in  the te x t th is  reagent was 
always used fo r  developing chromatograms.
Reagents i )  S i lv e r  n itra te  (^ .0  m is. o f  a saturated  
so lu tio n ) was d ilu ted  w ith acetone (1 l i t r e )  and water 
added u n t i l  the p re c ip ita te  ju st r ed isso lv ed
i i )  Sodium hydroxide (10 .0  mis. o f a saturated  so lu tion )  
was d ilu ted  w ith  ethanol (}00  m is .) .  S o lu tio n  prepared 
fresh  d a ily .
i i i )  6lvl ammonia so lu tio n  in  $5% aqueous ethan ol.
Procedure The paper was dipped rapidly  through reagent
( i ) , allowed to  dry in  a ir  and then dipped th rou gh(ii) and
l e f t  u n t il  the spots had developed the required in ten ­
s i t y  or u n t i l  the background showed sign s o f becoming too  
pronounced. The paper was dipped through ( i i i )  and the 
excess reagents removed by immersion in  con stan tly  
running water fo r  two hours.
b) ketohexoses; ^.-naphthol -  phosphoric acid  (1 7 2 ).
Reagent X.-Naphthol, a 1% so lu tio n  in  a mixture co n sis­
tin g  o f 10 parts ethanol and 1 part phosphoric ac id .
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Procedure Paper sprayed evenly and dried in  a ir  fo r  50 
mins. and then heated at 90° ^or 5 mins.
c) v ic in a l hydroxyl groups; oeriod ate-b en zid in e . CARCINOGENIC
Reagents i )  0 .04 m NalO^ (7^nils.) w ith  ter-bu tanol (2^ mis)
i i )  A O.O^ M so lu tio n  o f benzidine in  ter-bu tanol (O.27 g. in  
50 ml) w ith  0.6m NH^ NO^  (2 .4  g. in  90 ml. o f water) • 
Procedure Spray l ig h t ly  w ith (i)  , dry at room temperature 
(50 m in s.), then spray heav ily  on both s id es  o f the paper 
w ith  ( i i )  .
d )reducing sugars and non-reducing sugars w ith  an acid  la b i le  
linkage; benzidine-TCA. C4RCIN0GNNIC
Reagent Benzidine (0 .^  g .)  d isso lv ed  in  a c e t ic  acid  (10 ml) 
mixed w ith  tr ic h lo r a c e t ic  acid  (TCA, 10 ml. o f 40$ w/v) and 
ethanol (80 m l.)
Procedure The reagent was sprayed l ig h t ly  on the paper which 
was then heated at 100° u n t il  the spots reached maximal 
in te n s ity .
N.B. G.M. 5-1, o£d, Benzidine so lu tio n s were sprayed only in  a w e ll 
v e n tila te d  fume cupboard w h ils t  wearing a su rg ica l face mask.
e) reducing sugars; a n ilin e  p h th a la te .
Reagent A niline (0 .95  g«)» ph thalic  acid  (1 .66  g.)  
dissolved, in  n-butanol (100 ml. water sa tu ra ted ),
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Procedure Sprayed l ig h t ly  and heated at 105° for   ^ mins.
2) Phosphate e s t e r s .
a) These could sometimes be loca ted  w ith a lk a lin e  s i lv e r
n itr a te  (G.M. 5-1 a)
b) acid-m olybdate spray (1 8 3 ).
Reagent P erch loric  acid  4 .}  m l.) , ammonium molyb-
date { 5%9 20 m l.) , HC1 (2M, 5*0 rol*)* the mixture being  
d ilu ted  to  100 ml. v/ith acetone.
oProcedure Paper sprayed l ig h t ly  and dried  a t 8  ^ , then  
placed under a u /v  l ig h t  fo r  severa l m inutes.
5) N u c leo tid es.
These were lo ca ted  by viewing the paper under a u /v  l ig h t .  The 
v i s i b i l i t y  o f  the spots was grea tly  improved by spraying the paper 
l ig h t ly  w ith  a flu o rescen t compound such as Rhodamine 60 (0.1% s o ln .) ,  
G.M. 4. D etection  o f compounds upon th in  la y er  p la te s .
a) organic compounds, e er ie  ammonium n itra te
Reagent Ceric ammonium n itra te  (1 g .)  d isso lv ed  in  
H2S04 (2M, 100 m l.)
Procedure P la te  sprayed l ig h t ly  and then heated at about 
1 0^ °  fo r  severa l minutes,
b) phosphate e s te r s , acid  molybdate
Reagent Ammonium molybdate ( 2.7 g . ) ,  p erch loric  acid
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(1^ n il.) , IiCl (^ 1,1, mixture being d ilu ted  to
100 ml. w ith water.
Procedure; Apart from the reagent being more concen­
tra ted , th is  method i s  id e n t ic a l to  th at described fo r  
pape r chromatography.
With th is  exception  and a lso  that o f a lk a lin e  s i lv e r  n itr a te , the 
reagents described above for f i l t e r  paper were su ita b le  fo r  th in  
la y e r  p la te s  without m od ification .
G.M. ^. Gas liq u id  chromatography.
1) Preparation o f the l i quid phase, 2 . 1?/ SG^O.
S ilic o n e  Gam Bibber, 3350 (0 .62  g ., Analabs In c .)  was 
d isso lv ed  in  methylene chloride (approx. 100 m l.) and added to 
the support m aterial, c e l i t e  (2^ g.)> washed w ith  acid  and 
a lk a li ,  then s ila n iz e d  to  render i t  in e r t, (Anakrom 100/110 A3 
Analabs I n c .) .  These were thoroughly mixed and the so lven t 
removed w ith  a gen tle  vacuum using the very minimum o f ag i­
ta t io n  necessary to  maintain an even d is tr ib u tio n  o f c e l i t e  
and 33^0 so lu tio n . 'The la s t  traces o f so lven t were removed 
by heating on a steam bath for  12. hours.
2) Prepara tion  o f t he columns.
Two columns (1 .^  l o n3> in tern a l d ia . 2.p mm.) were 
prepared together, care being taken to ensure that they were
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id e n t ic a l .  The g la ss  was deactivated, by f i l l i n g  the columns 
w ith  a Jfo so lu tio n  o f dimethyl d ich lo ro sila n e  in  toluene and 
allow ing them to  stand fo r  50 mins. One end was blocked with  
a small plug o f g la ss  wool, (d eactivated ) and the column f i l l e d  
w ith  the prepared sta tion ary  phase, using a s l ig h t  vacuum, and 
the end c lo sed  w ith  a second plug o f g la ss  wool. V o la tile  
compounds were purged from the columns by heating them fo r  18 
hours at 2^0° w ith  a stream of n itrogen passing through. These 
columns could then be used up to  but no higher than 2^0°.
5) The preparation o f v o la t i le  d er iv a tiv es  o f carbohydrates (200) .  
Reagent: Anhydrous pyridine (1 .0  m l.) , hexamethyl-
d is ila za n e  (0 .2  ml.) and tr im eth y lch lorosilan e (0 .1  m l .) . 
Stable fo r  up to  a week at room temperature, i f  kept dry. 
Procedure: An aqueous so lu tio n  o f the sugar ( l  mg.) was
made anhydrous by severa l co-evaporations w ith anhydrous 
pyrid ine. The reagent was added (1 .0  m l.) and shaken for  
f iv e  m inutes. This preparation could be used d ir e c t ly . To 
avoid an excessive  in je c t io n  peak, the s ila n iz in g  reagent 
was o ften  removed by evaporation in  a current o f dry a ir .
The residue was tr itu ra ted  w ith hexane and the p rec ip ita te  
removed by cen tr ifu g in g . F in a lly , the excess hexane was 
removed and the TllS-ethers d isso lved  in  a small volume o f  
hexane.
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4) The choice o f con d ition s fo r  chromatography.
A twin column Pye S er ies  104 Chromatograph having a flame
io n isa t io n  d e tec to r  was used, coupled to  e ith e r  a H itachi Perkin
Elmer l6^  Recorder or a Goerz Servoscribe Recorder. B rutish
Oxygen Company gases were used. The flow rate o f the ca rr ier
gas (N^) was adjusted to  75 m l./m in. at 150°; th is  would, o f
course, have varied considerably during temperature programmed
runs. The carbohydrate so lu tio n  (g en era lly  between 1 and 5
j j l i t r e s )  was in jec ted  using a Hamilton Syringe. The conditions
o f  in d iv id u a l analyses tended to  vary. Isotherm al runs at 80°
and 140° gave good, r e su lts  fo r  g lycero l and monosaccharides
r e sp e c tiv e ly . Temperature programming between 120° and 180° 
o .at 1 /min. a lso  ga.ve a good separation  o f  the monosaccharides, 
and between 2.00° and 250° at l° /m in . fo r  the d i-  and. t r i ­
saccharides. G lycerol and the mono- and d isacch arid es could  
be analysed together by temperature programming from 100° to  
2^0° at 6°/min.
G.M. 6: The preparation o f column chromatographic m a ter ia ls .
1) Charcoal (U ltrasorb SC 120/240) and C e lite  555*
These were sep arately  s t ir re d  overnight w ith  a large  
volume o f O.^N HC1, which was afterwards removed by decantation  
w ith  water (about f iv e  tim es), th is  a lso  serving to  remove
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the f in e s  from the charcoal. They were then c o lle c te d  in  a 
Buchner funnel, washed tw ice w ith  water, and dried overnight 
at 80°. The c e lite -w a s  passed through a 100 mesh s ie v e .
2) Anion exchange r es in s , Dowex 1x4 (200-400 me sh ) .
( a) Chloride forms The r e s in  was pretreated  by 
suspension in  a large  volume o f water and decanting those  
f in e s  which fa ile d  to s e t t l e  w ith in  10 mins. The resin  
was then suspended su ccessiv e ly  in  IN HC1 (15 m in s.) , water, 
and IN NaOH (15 m in s.) , th is  cycle  being repeated three 
tim es before term inating i t  w ith  two su ccessiv e  washes 
w ith  IN HC1.
( ° L  Borate form; This was prepared d ir e c t ly  from the 
ch lorid e  form o f the res in  by suspending and. decanting the 
r es in  severa l tim es w ith  saturated sodium borate so lu tio n .
5) Mixed bed r e s in .
B iodem inrolit (Pennutit) was suspended in  water and s tir red  
vigorou sly  fo r  24 hours and then washed by decantation  w ith  
water a dozen tim es. , (The i n i t i a l  decantations y ie ld ed  a 
w hite cloudy suspension which had not s e t t le d  after standing  
undisturbed fo r  three w eeks).
G.M.7? The packing o f chromatographic columns.
1) Charcoal columns.
Equal w eights o f charcoal and c e l i t e  ( 10-15 g .) were
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mixed to  form a th ick  slu rry . This was poured in to  a g la ss
column to  rest upon a bed o f c e l i t e  supported by g la ss  wool.
A th ick  slu rry  was necessary in  order to  in h ib it  the d if fe r e n t ia l
sedim entation o f the charcoal and c e l i t e .  F in a lly  the column
was washed w ith  about 10 bed volumes o f water.
2) Anion exchange columns.
Trapped a ir  was removed from the Dowex-1 borate by p lacing
the r e s in  in  a s l ig h t  vacuum fo r  10 m ins.; th is  was not necessary
w ith  the ch lorid e  form. The r es in  was suspended in  e ith e r  1M
HC1 or 0.5M Na_B,0_, and poured in to  the column to  rest upon a /  2 4 7
bed o f acid washed sand.
Care was exercised  to  place and m aintain the columns in  a 
v e r t ic a l  p o s it io n .
G.M. 8; Methods fo r  assaying column chromatography fr a c t io n s .
These are s im ilar  to  the general co lorim etric  methods to  
be described in  G.M. 9* M°r*e emphasis was placed upon broad 
a p p lic a b il ity  and convenience fo r  assaying a large  number o f  fra c tio n s  
at once, rather than upon accuracy.
1) For carbohydrates.
( a) Anthrone-sulphuric a c id .
Reagent; Anthrone (2g .) d isso lv ed  in  80/ H2S04 (1 l i t r e ) . 
Prepared fresh  every 5 days.
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Procedure; Sample (O.p m l.) mixed w ith  reagent (2 .^  m l.)
n j i .and heated at 100 fo r  10 m ins. O.D. measured at 600 it
(b) Phenol-sulphuric acid  ( 169) .
Reagents; i )  %  aqueous phenol. i i )  H2S0^ (A.R. grade 
e s s e n t ia l ) .
Procedure; Sample (1 .0  m l.) mixed w ith  phenol (1 .0  m l.)
and H^ SO^  (^ .0  m l.) added as rapidly as p o ss ib le  w h ils t
shaking. A fter standing fo r  10 mins. the so lu tio n s  were
cooled and the O.D* measured at 4^0 mji.
2) Phosphate e s t e r s .
Reagents; i )  P erch loric  acid  60$ (S.G. I ,p 4 ) .  i i )  ammonium
molybdate (0.6/o s o lu t io n ) , i i i )  reducing agent, l-am ino-2-
naphthol sulphonic acid  (0 .^  g.)> NaHSO, (5 0 g .) (0 r  i f  NaKS02.H_0
7 7 *-
5^*5 g»)» ^aoSOz g*)» d isso lved  in  water to  2^0 ml. and f i l -  2 $
tered  i f  necessary. The so lu tio n  was s ta b le  fo r  2 weeks when 
stored in  a dark b o t t le .
Procedures Samples were taken in  batches o f 22 or le s s  (0-2  m l.) 
and to  each were added 2 or more small b o ilin g  ch ip s . They were 
evaporated to  dryness using a m icro-Kjeldahl d ig e s tio n  un it  
(Gallenkamp). Allowed to  cool b r ie f ly  (50 s e c s .)  and ( i )  added 
(1 .2  m l.) using an automatic p ip ette; d igested  fo r  severa l mins. 
or u n t il  any brown colour had disappeared. Removed from the
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d ig e s t io n  un it and ( i i )  added ( 8 .^ m l.) again  au tom atically .
Then ( i i i )  (0 .^  m l.) added and the samples shaken. A fter
standing fo r  at le a s t  1  ^ mins. the O.D. was measured at 660 mji.
5) N u cleo tid es .
These were assayed upon the e lu a te  d ir e c t ly  by measuring the 
O.D. a t 2£>0 mji. using a Unicam SP ^00.
G-.M. 9» Methods fo r  estim ating compounds in  so lu tio n .
Colour in te n s ity  measnrments were u su a lly  made w ith  a Unicam 
SP ^00 or, ra re ly , w ith  an EEL Absorbtiometer. L a tter ly , S ec tio n  IV, 
a Bausch and Lomb Spectronic 20 was used for  a l l  measurraents.
1) Phosphate e s t e r s .
Reagents; As in  G.M. 8-2 except for  ( i i )  being ajnmonium 
molybdate.
Procedure.
a) Inorganic phosphate. To a so lu tio n  o f  the sample were 
added reagents ( i )  (1 .0  m l.) , ( i i )  ( 1 .0  m l.) ,  ( i i i )  (0 .^ m l.) 
and the volume d ilu ted  to  10 .0  ml. w ith  w ater. The contents  
were mixed and the so lu tio n  allowed to stand fo r  lj? mins. 
a fte r  which the colour was measured at 6£>0 nip. The phosphate 
content was estim ated by comparison w ith a standard curve 
prepared in  the same manner and whose continuing accuracy 
was frequently  checked.
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"k) 'Acid la b i le  phosphate1 was measured as the inorganic  
phosphate a f te r  heating the sample w ith  1.0H HC1 fo r  7 mins. 
in  b o ilin g  water.
c ) Total phosphate, was determined as inorganic phosphate 
a fte r  combustion o f the organic matter by heating the sample 
w ith  ( i )  (1 .2  m l.) u n t il  a c lea r  so lu tio n  resu lted . I f  
necessary more perch loric  acid was added to  complete the 
process, otherwise the inorganic phosohate was determined 
without adding more p erch loric  acid .
2) Carbohydrates.
For reasons d iscussed  in  S ectio n  II  a fresh  standard curve 
was determined fo r  each separate estim ation . For th is  so lu tio n s  
contain ing 100;0 jig/m l. were custom arily used.
a) reducing power by the Somogyi(1952)-N elson co lorim etric  
method ( 177, 178) .
Reagents: ( i )  Somogyi (1952), R ochelle s a l t  (12 g .) and 
anhydrous Na_CO, (24 g .) were d isso lved  in  water (250 m l).2 5
A so lu tio n  o f CuSO .^^H^O (4 g .)  in  water was adied follow ed  
by NaHCO^  ( l 6 g . ) . A so lu tio n  o f Na^SO  ^ (180 g .)  in  
w ater ( 500 m l.) was boiled  to  expel a ir .  The so lu tio n s  
were combined and d ilu ted  to  1 l i t r e ;  a f te r  standing for  
one week in  a warm place the c lea r  so lu tio n  was used.
( i i )  Nelson, ammonium molybdate (25 g.) d isso lv ed  in
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w a te r  and H SO^ (21 m l.)  added. To t h i s  was added a  s o lu ­
t i o n  o f  Na^HAsO^O g .)  i n  w a te r  (2p m l.) and th e  m ix tu re  
•» okept at 57 Tor 48 hours. S o lu tio n  stored in  the dark. 
Procedure; 10 ml. volum etric f la sk s  were fix ed  r ig id ly  in to  
fie large  t e s t  tube rack to  minimise v ib ra tio n . Standing 
these in  iced  water the a ir  was flushed out o f them w ith  a 
stream o f n itrogen  and up to  5 *41 • o f sugar so lu tio n  added. 
The f la sk s  were r e f i l l e d  w ith  N and ( i )  (1 .0  m l.) added 
leav in g  the stoppers lo o se ly  in  place; they were then placed  
in  v igorou sly  b o ilin g  water fo r  50*0 min. A fter  about a 
minute o f  heating the f la sk s  were r e f i l le d  w ith and the 
stoppers tigh tened  to minimise the in gress o f a ir .  The 
f la sk s  were cooled in  iced  w ater fo r  5 min. and ( i i )  (1 .0  ml) 
added and the contents shaken by gen tly  sw ir lin g  the rack.
15 mins. from th is  time the so lu tio n s  were ready to  have 
th e ir  colour in te n s ity  measured. Meanwhile the f la sk s  were 
removed from the rack and the so lu tio n s  d ilu ted  to  10 .0  ml. 
w ith  w ater. I t  was found that c o n s is te n tly  b e tter  r e su lts  
were obtained i f  the d ifferen ces  in  O.D. between 640 mji and 
480 mji were correlated  to  sugar concentration  rather than 
O.P. at a s in g le  wavelength,
b) cy ste in e-su lp h u ric  acid (1 7 5 )•
R eagents; ( i )  KrtSC, (86;?) ( i i )  L -c y s te in e  h y d ro c h lo r id e  -------  ^ 4
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monohyd rat e (*\% s o lu t io n ) .
Procedure: To the sample (1 .0  m l.) was added under coo lin g
( i )  (^.O m l .) . A fter  2 min. the sample was gen tly  shaken in  
the iced  water then taken out and s t ir r e d  v igorou sly , placed  
1 min. in  tap water then heated min.) in  v igorou sly  
b o il in g  w ater. Samples were cooled in  tap w ater and ( i i )  
added (0 .1  m l.) .  O.D. measured at various wavelengths a f te r  
not l e s s  than 19 min.
c) GADH-Somogyi method.
Reagents: ( i )  Enzyme so lu tio n , prepared in  a crude form from 
a commercial preparation (Deoxygenase, Takamine Laboratory 
In c .)  by mixing the powder w ith  10 volumes o f w ater (w/v) fo r  
'y min. and removing the undissolved m aterial by cen tr ifu g in g . 
P ortion s o f th is  were d eactivated  by b o ilin g  the preparation  
fo r  9 win. and removing the coagulated p ro te in .
( i i )  B uffer so lu tio n , 1.0M sodium aceta te  adjusted to  pH 
w ith  d ilu te  a c e t ic  ac id .
Procedure• O xidations were carried  out in  a wide mouthed 
b o ilin g  tube wherein sugar so lu tio n , (^ml) (i)(O .pm l) and ( i i )  
(2 .0  m l.) were shaken vigorously  overnight. The resid u al 
reducing power was estim ated by G-.M. 9~2a.
d) G A D H -p e ro x id ase -o rth o -to lid in e  (174-) •
Reagent: o-T olid ine HG1 (0 .7  g* CARCINOGENIC) d isso lv ed  in
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211 a c e t ic  acid  adjusted to  pH 4.15 w ith NaOH. A lso Deoxygenase 
(0 .2  g .)  and peroxidase (0 .015 g . ,  B.D.H., preparation from 
horse radish) d isso lv ed  in  a sm all volume o f  w ater. The 
so lu tio n s  were mixed and d ilu ted  to  ^00 ml. w ith  b u ffer . S tab le  
fo r  6 weeks at 5°*
P ro ced u re  Sample (2 .0  m l.) and. re a g e n t (1 .5  m l.)  in c u b a te d  a t  
room tem p, f o r  no t l e s s  th a n  1 h o u r. O.D. re a d  a t  5^5
e)Ketohexose ^resorcinol reagent (170)•
Reagents ( i )  reso rc in o l, r e c r y s ta lliz e d  from benzene, was 
d isso lv ed  in  ethanol (0 .15/*  w /v ) . ( i i )  KOI contain ing FeCl 
(7 .5  mg. per l i t r e )
Procedure 1 The sample (l.O  m l.) was mixed w ith  ( i )  and ( i i ) ,
(1 .5  ml, each) and heated at 75° f ° r 50 min. in  a tube lo o s e ly  
stoppered w ith  a g la ss  marble. A fter coo lin g  the colour was 
measured at 480 mji.
f ) Pentose, ph ioroglueinol reagent (180)•
Reagent;A cetic  acid  (110 m l.) , HC1 (2 m l.) , nh loroglucinol in  
ethanol so lu tio n  (?% w/v, 4 .5  m l.) , glucose ( l /  so ln . w/v, 0 .3  ml) 
For reasons and on occasions d iscussed  in  the te x t glucose was 
sometimes omitted from th is  reagent.
Procedure; Sample (0 .4  ml. or 0 .5  ml. when g lucose was omitted 
from the reagent) mixed w ith  reagent (5 -0  ml. fresh ly  prepared)
and heated in  b o il in g  water fo r  Vj min. A fter  coo lin g  the 
O.D. was measured at mp.
g) I n o s ito l
Reagents: ( i )  1M H2S04, ( i i )  O.O^ M NalO^.
Procedure: Sample (<1 m l.) made up to  1 .0  ml. and ( i )  and ( i i )  
added (0 .1  ml. each) . Shaken and kept in  the dark fo r  18 hours. 
Volume d ilu ted  to  10 .0  ml. w ith  water and O.D. measured at 2^0 mji
h) G lycerol (195)
Reagents: ( i )  1M H^SO ,^ ( i i )  0.1M NalO^, ( i i i )  w/v
NaAsOg, ( iv )  Na s a lt  o f chromotropic acid  (1 .08  g . ,  4 ,p -d i-
hydroxy-2,7-naphthalene disulphonic acid) d isso lv ed  in  water
(100 m l.) and mixed w ith  (v /v ) HoS0, (4^0 m l.) .  Stable fo r2 4
1 week kept in  a dark b o t t le .
Procedure: Sample ( l . J  m l.) mixed w ith  ( i )  and ( i i )  (0._5 -^1*
each ). A fter  standing for  J min. ( i i i )  added 
Shaken and allowed to stand fo r  10 mins. then water (2 .0  m l.) 
added. An a liq u o t, (1 .0  m l.) was heated w ith  ( iv )  (1 0 .0  m l.) 
in  b o ilin g  water fo r  JO min. A fter coo lin g , the O.D. was 
measured at ^80mji.
G.M. 10. The p r e c ip ita tio n  o f inorganic phosphate.
Magnesia mixture was prepared having the concentrations 1.01
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The mixture was added to 20 volumes o f so lu tio n . A fter  standing at 
0° fo r  1 hour the p r e c ip ita te  was f i l t e r e d  o f f  leav in g  a so lu tio n  
free  o f inorganic phosphate. The p r e c ip ita te  was u su a lly  suspended 
in  water and red isso lved  by lowering to pH 4 wi th d i l .  HCl and. then 
rep rec ip ita ted  by readjusting to  pH 8.7 w ith  ammonia and then the 
so lu tio n  f i l t e r e d .  The f i l t r a t e  was added to  the previous one.
G-.M. 11. The is o la t io n  o f phosphate e sters; anhydrous methanol-acetone  
p r e c ip ita t io n.
The ester -co n ta in in g  so lu tio n  was i f  necessary converted to  
the lith iu m  s a lt s  by passage over a column o f ca tion  exchange r es in  in  
the lith iu m  form and n eu tra lis in g  the so lu tio n  w ith HCl. Water was 
removed upon a rotary evaporator at a low bath temperature; i f  there 
were borate ions to be removed frequent add itions o f  methanol were 
made during the concentration . The pH o f the so lu tio n  was checked 
when i t  had concentrated to  a small volume and readjusted i f  necessary. 
The residue was rendered anhydrous by azeotropic d i s t i l l a t i o n  w ith  
dry methanol, or, i f  there were more than traces o f LiCl present, by 
a ltern a te  co-evaporations w ith  dry pyridine and. benzene, f in ish in g  w ith  
methanol. The residue was d isso lved  in  a small vol'ime o f anhydrous 
methanol and the phosphate e s ter s  p recip ita ted  by the add ition  o f an 
excess volume o f dry acetone. Not a l l  carbohydrate ph^pphates are 
so lu b le  in  methanol but these could sa fe ly  be ignored since the
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purpose o f th is  treatment i s  to  remove LiCl which i s  i t s e l f  read ily  
so lu b le  in  methanol. A fter  allow ing the p r e c ip ita te  to  stand over­
night i t  was c o lle c te d  by cen tr ifu g a tio n  and. washed w ith  a few c c ’ s 
o f  acetone. The supernatant acetone was always examined fo r  the 
presence o f  phosphate and i f  any was found to  be present the is o la t io n  
procedure was repeated.
Gr.M. 12. The preparation o f anhydrous so lv e n ts .
In  t h is  work ’Analar Grade1 chem icals were used where­
eve r p o ss ib le . When in  G.M. 9 an<b dO an acid  i s  mentioned i t  i s  always 
the Analar concentrated chemical which i s  referred  to . Hxcept 
fo r  those item ised  below Analar so lv en ts  were s u f f ic ie n t ly  pure to be 
used w ithout fu rther drying.
a) Methanol.. This was prepared by a Grignard rea ctio n  for  
which a small amount o f  dry methanol was e s s e n t ia l to  in i t ia t e  the 
rea c tio n  (2^0 m l.) .  To a reaction  fla sk  l i t r e s )  contain ing c lean  
dry magnesium tu rn in gs(19 §•■) a trace o f  resublimed iod in e , dry 
methanol was added dropwise w ith  the l ib e r a t io n  o f heat and hydrogen. 
A fter  a brisk  rea ctio n  had been esta b lish ed  the methanol to  be dried  
(1 .9  l i t r e s )  was added dropwise w ith s t ir r in g . When ad d ition  was 
completed the contents -were refluxed fo r  2 hours and then the dry 
methanol recovered by d i s t i l la t io n .
b) A cetone. This was dried by shaking i t  continuously for  
about 13 hours w ith  anhydrous Na^SO  ^ follow ed by d i s t i l l a t io n .  The 
dried  acetone was stored over m olecular s ie v e .
c) Hthanol. ,  (4  l i t r e s )  was dried  by adding Na (28 g .)  follow ed  
by d ie th y l phthalate (110 g .)  under anhydrous co n d itio n s . A fter  
reflu x in g  fo r  2 hours the ethanol was r e d is t i l le d ,  the f i r s t  25 ml. 
being re jec ted .
d) P y r id in e . For general use.
This so lven t was p u r ified  by reflu x in g  (2 .5  l i t r e s )  w ith  
BaO (250 g .)  under anhydrous conditions u n t il  the reflu x in g  tempera­
ture rose to  113-115°; i f  th is  was not achieved a f t e r  G hours a fu rther  
a d d ition  o f BaO was made (2^0 g .)  and the reflu x in g  continued u n t il
the temperature was between these l im it s .  The fr a c tio n  d i s t i l l i n g  
oa t 113-115 was c o lle c te d  and stored over NaOH p e l l e t s .
For G.L.C.
The pyrid ine was further p u rified  by reflu x in g  500 ml. 
over p -to lu en e sulphonyl ch loride (100 g . ) ,  d i s t i l l e d  and refluxed  
over s o lid  KOH (100 g .)  and again r e d is t ille d ?  the dry pyridine  
was stored over KOH p e l le t s  (221).
P.M. 13* The is o la t io n  o f carbohydrates for  chromatography.
1) H ydrolysis o f phosphate e s t e r s .
(a)A cid h ydrolysis was done in  a sea led  v ia l  in  an oven at
100°, or fo r  short periods, in  b o ilin g  water, using  
various stren gths o f ac id .
b) Enzymatic hydrolysis
Acid phosphatase (preparation  from wheat germ,B.D.H.) 
substrate  (1 .0  m l.) , 0.2M Mg aceta te  pH 5*0 (0 .1  m3.,) 
enzyme so lu tio n  (10 mg/ml., 0 .05  m l.) ,  T otal volume 1 .15  ml. 
or m u ltip les  th ereof.
A lkaline phosphatase (•preparation from in t e s t in a l  mucosa, 
B .D .H .), substrate  (1 .0  m l.) , 0.2M g lycin e pH 9*0 (0 .1  m l.) 
0.11*1 MgGlg (0 .1  m l.) , -enzyme so lu tio n  (10 mg/rnl., 0 .05  m l.) 
Total volume 1 .25  ml. or m u ltip les  th ereo f. Before 
using i t  th is  enzyme was p u rified  by d ia ly s is  fo r  12 hours 
aga in st 0.015M magnesium aceta te  (10 l i t r e s )  a t pH 6.8  
and at 4°.
oBoth d ig e s ts  were incubated at 37 fo r  2 days or 
u n t i l  such time as the inorganic phosphate approached the 
t o t a l  phosphate (95/® or more).
2) P u r if ic a t io n  o f  the carbohydrates.
a) Removal of protein  (2 0 8 )•
Reagents ( i )  Z r S O ^ H ^ ,  2 .0 /  w /v. ( i i )  Ba(0H)2 .8H20 
1 .8 /  w /v.
Procedure. To the sample (1 .0  m l.) was added ( i )  and ( i i )
(0 .5  ml* each) and the mixture centrifuged  u n t il  c lea r .
b) D e io n is a t io n.
The supernatant so lu tio n  was passed through a column o f  
B iodem inrolit mixed bed res in  (1x10 crn.) which was 
washed w ith  about 10 bed volumes o f  water and the to ta l  
e lu a te  evaporated to dryness.
G.M. 14. Maintenance o f s t e r i l e  co n d itio n s.
To in h ib it  the growth o f bacteria ,ch loroform  (1 -2  m l.) was 
added to  so lu tio n s  l ik e ly  to  become so contaminated.
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EXPBRIMBMrS 0^ SECTION I
Expt. 1; The ex tra ctio n  o f n u cleotid es from starch by d is so lu tio n  
o f the granule in  b o ilin g  w ater.
Commercial potato starch (1A0 g ., Hopkins and Williams)
was suspended in  a small volume o f cold water, poured in to  b o ilin g
water (7 l i t r e s )  and b o iled  fo r  1 hour. The starch  was coagulated
and removed by repeated add ition s o f an equal volume o f methanol
follow ed by concentration  to  a, sm aller volume u n t il  the so lu tio n  was
once a g a in  v i s c id  w ith  s ta r c h .  T h is  was c o n tin u e d  u n t i l  th e  s o lu t io n
was concentrated to 14 ml. whereupon i t  was roured in to  methanol
(58 m l.) and the l ig h t  p rec ip ita te  removed by cen tr ifu g in g  to give
a c le a r  yellow  so lu tio n . The u /v  spectrum of th is  so lu tio n  was
stron g ly  rem iniscent o f nu cleotide, the O . D . a n d  the ohosoha.te260 mp
content are recorded in  Table 3 (Page 57)•
Expt. 2; The ex tra ctio n  o f starch by a batehwise treatment w ith  30/ 
ague ous me th anol.
Commercial potato starch (5*2 k g .) was mixed w ith  50/
m ethano l and shaken  m e c h an ic a lly  f o r  5 h ou rs a t  room te m p e ra tu re .
The starch was allowed to s e t t le  overnight and the supernatant de­
canted; i f  cloudy i t  was f i l t e r e d .  Two fu rther treatm ents w ith  aqueous
methanol were carried  out as described above; the volumes o f so lu tio n
and th-1* O.P. ✓ readings w ere reco rd ed  and. th e  e x t r a c t s  com bined.
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The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  and o th e r  s ta r c h  g r a in  e x t r a c t io n s  a re  reco rd ed  
i n  T ab le  3 *
E x p t. 3 « The e x t r a c t i o n  o f  s t a r c h  w ith  jOi aqueous m ethanol by, a  
c o n tin u o u s  flow  column te c h n iq u e .
Commercial starch  (14 kg.) was mixed w ith aqueous methanol
and poured  in to  a  l a r g e  g la s s  column (30  cms. i n t e r n a l  d ia m e te r)  to
r e s t  upon a  b ro ad  p lu g  o f  g la s s  w ool. E lu t io n  was s t a r t e d  im m ed ia te ly
and m o n ito red  by fo llo w in g  th e  O .D .^ /^  o f  th e  e lu a te  a s  i t  ro se260 mp
from  an  i n i t i a l l y  low v a lu e  (0 .6 )  to  a  maximum (1 .8 )  and th e n  d e c l in e d  
g ra d u a l ly  to  0 .0 5  w hereupon e l u t io n  was s to p p ed . The combined 
e lu a te  was c o n c e n tra te d  by vacuum d i s t i l l a t i o n  below  30° .
E xp t.4 . The e x t r a c t io n  o f  48 .5  ° f  p o ta to  s t a r c h .
The s t a r c h  was e x t r a c te d  by a  column p ro c e ss  a s  d e s c r ib e d  
i n  E x p t. 3 . 6 s e p a ra te  columns w ere used  ta k in g  14, 10, 10, 7*5* ^
and 3 k g . o f  s t a r c h .  The o v e r a l l  r e s u l t s  a re  sum m arised i n  Ta'ole 3? 
i n  th e  co u rse  o f  th e se  e x t r a c t io n s  s e v e ra l  o b s e rv a tio n s  were made*.-
a) I n i t i a l  d e la y  i n  th e  e l u t io n  o f  m e ta b o l i te s .
E lu t io n  from th e  s ta r c h  was i n i t i a l l y  slow  and ro se  to  a  
maximum b e fo re  t a i l i n g  o f f  g ra d u a l ly .  T h is  though was no t a s  m ight 
be ex p ec ted  b ecau se  th e  f i r s t  few l i t r e s  had no t p assed  e n t i r e l y  
th ro u g h  th e  column coming in to  c o n ta c t  w ith  a l l  th e  s ta r c h .  S in ce
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the d en sity  o f starch  i s  approximately 1 .5  g ./m l.,  14 kg. o f starch  
would occupy about 9*3 l i t r e s .  The void, in tergranular volume o f  
such a column, or indeed the void volume o f any packed starch was not 
determined but i t  would have been le s s  than 8 .8  l i t r e s ,  which as may 
be seen  in  F ig . 3 (PaS© 5^) was the volume o f e ff lu e n t which passed 
before the e lu tio n  of m etab olites was maximal,
b) The cause o f the dual peak in  the e lu tio n  o f 14 kg. o f starch , F ig . 3*
A fter th is  column had been elu ted  w ith  1 1 .4  l i t r e s  o f  
aqueous methanol, the flow o f  e ff lu en t 7/as stopped fo r  24 hours.
Upon resumption, the le v e l  o f m etab olites in  the e ff lu e n t had increased  
to  a new maximum and a high le v e l  o f e lu tio n  was maintained for  
severa l l i t r e s .  This suggests th at e lu tio n  o f  m etab olites from the 
grains i s  a continuous process dependent more upon the concentration  
w ith in  the granule than in  the ex tractin g  f lu id .
c )  The e f f ic ie n c y  o f ex tra ctio n  o f various ly  s ized  columns.
Considering the ex traction  o f 2 columns o f 14 and 3 kg. o f  
starch  resp ec tiv e ly : The i n i t i a l  rate o f e lu tio n  gave ^
o f  0.59 arK^  O.7I r esp e c tiv e ly . These rose to maxima o f I .72 a fte r
8 .8  l i t r e s  and 1 ,49  a fte r  2 .2  l i t r e s  and then f e l l  gradually to  
O.Oop a f te r  59*3 l i t r e s  and the 3 kg. to  0.07 a f te r  24.2  l i t r e s .
Thus to  e f f e c t  the same dim inution in  the le v e l  o f e lu tio n  o f  
m etab olites required resp ec tiv e ly  4.25 a/1(i  3.1 l i t r e s  o f aqueous 
methanol per kg. o f starch eretracted.
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E x p t. 5* The e x h a u s tiv e  e x t r a c t i o n  o f  s ta r c h  w ith  50f° and 10-; 
aqueous m e th an o l.
Starch ( lk g .)  was e lu ted  w ith 50% aqueous methanol (15
l i t r e s )  u n t il  the O.D.260 mu o f  the e lu a te  had fa l le n  to  0.055*
¥
A fter  fu rther e lu tio n  (10 l i t r e s )  i t  had only decreased to  0.02; 
continued e lu t io n  at th is  le v e l  would have removed a lto g e th er  200 
O.D.U. P erco la tin g  10% methanol (10 l i t r e s )  through the column of  
starch  e lu ted  400 O.D.U. togeth er w ith  fu rther organic and inorganic  
phosphate (G.M. 9“ -^) no more sucrose or g lu cose. These r e su lts
are summarised in  Table 4 (page 59# see a lso  Expt. 5 9 )»
EXPERIMENTS 0? SECTION I I
Expt. 6 . I d e n t if ic a t io n  o f the sugars ex tractab le  from starch  w ith  
5O70 aqueous methanol.
( 1) P re l im in a ry  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  s u g a r s .
A 50$ aqueous methanol extract o f starch was concentrated  
and a portion  o f i t  deion ised  (G-.M. 15-2b) * This was concentrated to  
a y et sm aller volume (0 .5  m l., approx. 100 g. o f starch  extracted) and 
examined by paper chromatography using so lv en ts  a-e (G-.M. 1 ), the 
chromatograms being developed w ith a lk a lin e  s i lv e r  n itra te  and 
JL-naphthol-phosphoric acid (G-.M. 5-la?cb) . The r e su lts , summarised 
in  Table 5 (cage 64) v/ere co n sisten t w ith  the presence o f sucrose,
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glu cose, fru cto se , m altose and r ib ose.
(2) Confirmatopy chromato grachy.
None o f the conventional so lv en ts  mentioned above would
V
separate fru ctose  from mannose and arabinose. Nor th is ,  i t  was 
necessary to  use so lven t f ,  methyl eth y l ketone -  ammonia (99 -  v /v ) .
The ad d ition  o f ammonia to  the ketone caused the form ation o f a fin e  
p r e c ip ita te  which could not be red isso lved  and a fte r  standing for  
24 hours the so lven t turned bright yellow . This was ignored and 
chromatography proceeded w ith  fresh ly  prepared so lv en t. The 
descending so lven t front reached the bottom o f the pacer a f te r  6 
hours (90 cms.) but a f te r  ir r ig a t io n  fo r  ~(2 hours, g lucose had only  
m igrated 1 .6  cms. w h ils t  g ly cero l was elu ted  from the paper.
I n o s ito l ,  m altose and sucrose a l l  remained at the o r ig in .
■Expt. 7? The separation  o f free  sugars f r om sugar phosphates and. 
n u cleotid es -  a model experiment.
A so lu tio n  ( 1 l i t r e )  o f g lucose (2 g .)  and G-l-P (20 mg.) 
was adjusted to pH 8 .4  w ith LiOH and applied to  a column of Dowex-lx4, 
Cl” , (200-400 mesh), 2x14 cms. The column was washed w ith  water 
(900 m l.) u n t i l  the e luate contained no more m aterial reactin g  
p o s it iv e ly  w ith  anthrone. The water was then replaced by 0.1M
LiCl (unbuffered, 1 l i t r e ) ,  which elu ted  carbohydrate and phosphate 
c o in c id e n ta lly  ( ? i g. 9* page 66) .  The recovery o f the phosphate was
2 0 }
estim ated to be approximately ’ 10$ .
Expt. 8 . The separation  o f the free sugars from the sugar phosphates
and n u cleotid es extractab le  from sta rch .
This was v ir tu a l ly  a repeat o f the previous experiment
using the so lu tio n  (900 m l.) prepared by ex tractin g  9*4 kg. o f
starch . This so lu tio n  i s  described more fu l ly  in  Table } and a lso
under Expt. 27. The column (2x14 cms.) was washed w ith  water ( }
\
l i t r e s )  adjusted to  pH 8 .4  w ith  LiOH, follow ed by O.IM LiCl ( l  l i t r e )  
P ig . 6 page 66. Peak A contained no phosphate. A liquots (20 m l.) 
o f  peaks B & G were passed through a small column o f mixed bed resin ;  
the e lu a te  o f th is  contained no carbohydrate (G.M. 8b) or lith ium  
ion s (flam e t e s t ) .  The absence o f carbohydrate was confirmed by 
chromatography (so lv en t a) o f the en tire  concentrated e lu a te  from the 
mixed bed r es in . Peak A contained free sugars, peaks 3 & C, sugar 
phosphates, peak D unknown, peak E , AMP and there were traces o f UUP 
between peaks D & E (G-.M. 1 ) .  Peak D gave a purple chroraophore w ith  
phenol-sulphuric acid  (Xmax, 99° roj1)* prev iou sly  unreported. The 
fo llow in g  compounds were te s te d  w ith  th is  reagent but did not give  
the same rea c tio n ;- g ly cero l, so r b ito l, 2-deoxyribose, m y o -in osito l, 
glucon ic acid , glucuronic acid , glycerophosphate, ethanolamine phos­
phate, g lyc in e , a lan ine, asp artic  acid , cy ste in e , taurin e, m y ristic  
acid , s te a r ic  acid , and o le ic  acid .
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Expt. 9• The separation  o f mono- and d isaccharides using charcoal
column chromatography -  a model experiment.
Charcoal (U ltrasorb SC 120/240) and C e lite  (99.5) were 
p u r if ie d  for  chromatography (G-.M. 6-1) and a column prepared (5x20 cm). 
To th is  was applied fru ctose, sucrose, m altose and ra ffin o se  (90 mg. 
each ). The column was then elu ted  su ccess iv e ly  w ith  water ( 2 .7  
l i t r e s ) ,  h% ethanol (1 .9  l i t r e s ) ,  7 *51 ethanol(4  l i t r e s )  and 19/  
ethanol (2 l i t r e s ) .  Fractions (29 m l.) were assayed by the phenol- 
sulphuric acid  method a fte r  an attempt to  use o p tica l ro ta tio n  had 
fa ile d ;  the r e su lts  can be seen in  F ig . 7 * page 67 .
Expt. 10 . The separation  o f the mono- and d isacch arides extractab le  
from sta rch .
With s lig h t  m odifications th is  experiment was a repeat o f  
the previous one using the concentrated ex tract (49 m l.) from 9^0 g, 
o f  starch . E lu tion  was commenced immediately w ith  2 / ethanol 
(2 .9  l i t r e s )  followed by ethanol (1 .6  l i t r e s )  and Jji ethanol 
(1 .9  l i t r e s ) . The separation was performed in  a constant tempera­
ture ( 19°) almost dust free  room, c o lle c t in g  fra c tio n s  (29  m l.) at the 
rate o f  40 per day/ the fra ctio n s were assayed by the phenol-su l­
phuric acid  procedure (F ig . 8, page 69) . The fra c tio n s  contain ing  
carbohydrate were bulked together and a few grams o f BaCO^  added.
They 'were concentrated and made up to a standard volume a fte r
20p
removing the BaCO^  by f i l t r a t io n .  In th is  way any r isk  o f hydro­
ly s in g  the acid  la b i le  sucrose linkage was avoided. A small 
a liq u ot o f each was fu rther concentrated and examined by paper 
chromatography (so lv en t a ).
Expt. 11 . Attempts to  id e n t ify  the unknown carbohydrate in  Frantion  
I I I  o f the previous experiment.
Several chromatograms o f fr a c tio n  I I I  were run and 
developed w ith vaiious reagents in  an attempt to  e lu c id a te  the nature 
o f  th is  carbohyd?:ate.
(1) A lkaline s i lv e r  n itra te  (G-.M. 5~ la)s a p o s it iv e  reaction ,
R = 26.g lucose
(2) P eriod s!e-b en zid ine (G.M. ; a p o s it iv e  reaction .
(5) Benzidine-TCA (G.M. 5-1&)J n0 v is ib le  reaction .
(4) A niline phthalate (G.M. 5 - le );  no v is ib le  reaction .
(5) <dt-Naphthol-phosphoric acid (G.M. 5 - lb ) ; no v is ib le  reaction .
Expt. 12 . Confirming the id e n t it ie s  o f maltose and sucrose 
en zym atica lly .
Fraction- VI, iso la te d  in  Expt. 8, appeared chromatogra- 
p h ica lly  to  contain  equal proportions o f maltose and sucrose, (so lv en t  
a . G.M. 5 - la ) .  A liquots (1 .0  m l.) were incubated overnight w ith
( i )  in vertase  (3 .D .H ., yeast concentrate) ( i i )  m altase (equine serum,pp)
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( i i i )  m altase and in vertase  togeth er. The incubate was examined 
d ir e c t ly  by paper chromatography, in  d ig e s t  ( i )  there was present 
m altose, glucose and fructose; in  d ig e st ( i i )  sucrose and glucose  
and in  ( i i i )  only glucose and fru cto se .
Expt. 15. Demonstrating the s p e c if ic i t y  o f the reso rcin o l reaction  
fo r  ketohexoses (G.M. 9-2e) .
This reaction  was demonstrably l in e a r  w ith  respect to  
fru ctose  concentration  up to 120 jig/sam ple. Samples were prepared 
contain ing no fru ctose  but between ^0 and 400 jig. o f  g lucose and 
r ib o se . When trea ted  w ith  the resorcin o l reagent these gave 
so lu tio n s  v ir tu a l ly  in d istin g u ish a b le  from blank specimens contain ing  
only w ater. S im ila r ly , samples were prepared contain ing ^0 jug 
o f  fru ctose  and between 0 and 500 jig o f g lucose or r iboee. These 
were a l l  in d istin g u ish a b le  regard less o f the aldose content.
Expt. 14. Estimatin g  the fru ctose concentration  o f the fra c tio n s  
whose is o la t io n  was described in  Exot. 10.
For these estim ation s the resorcin o l reagent (G.M. y~2e) 
was used in  the conventional manner; (a) & (b) re fer  to  separate 
estim ation s w ith  d if fe re n t standard curves.
1) Fructose.
(a) Fraction  II: 21. 5 jig/ral. equivalent to  11 .6  jig/g. of
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starch  extracted .
Fraction  I II :  20.5  pg/m l, equivalent to  0 .5  p g /g . o f  
starch  extracted .
(b) F raction  II: 21.25 pg/m l. equivalent to  11 .4  J2g /g . o f  
starch  extracted .
Fraction  I II :  20 .0  pg/m l. equivalent to  0 .5  pg/g* o f  
starch  extracted .
Hence the mean fru ctose concentration  o f Fractions I I  d- I I I  
was equivalent to  11 .5  pg an<^  0*7 pg/g* ° f  starch  and the 
to ta l  was 12 .0  p g . o f fructose per g. o f starch  extracted .
2) Sucrose.
(a) Using the standard curve drawn up to  estim ate fructose
in  (a) above.
F raction  V: 59 pg /^ 1 . equivalent to  .4  pg  o f fructose  
per g. o f starch or 59*  ^ pg* ° f  sucrose per g. o f starch . 
F raction  VI: 68 pg/m l. equivalent to  7*1 pg/g* ° f  
starch  or 15*5 p g  ° f  sucrose per g. o f starch .
(b) Using a standard curve made up w ith  sucrose.
Fraction  V:' 107 p,g/^l* equivalent to  ^6 ,9  pg o f sucrose 
per g. o f starch extracted .
Fraction VI: 118 pg/rrl. equivalent to  12.5 p g /g . o f  
starch  extracted .
Hence the mean sucrose content o f  fr a c tio n s  7 1 VI was
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equal to  ^Q,2 and 12.0  jig. o f sucrose per g. o f starch  
and the to ta l  was J l . l  pg . o f sucrose per g. o f starch .
Expt. 15 . S tud ies upon the cy ste in e-su lp h u ric  acid rea ction  (G-.M. 9 -2b).
(1) Attempts to  e lim inate the in terferen ce o f  pentoses  
from the estim ation  o f hexoses.
Using the cy ste in e-su lp h u ric  acid  reaction  two standard 
curves fo r  fru ctose  were drawn up; one w ithout ribose and one w ith  
ribose present in  decreasing amounts as the fru ctose  concentration  
in creased . Thus samples contained 100 p g . o f ribose and 0 p g . o f  
fru c to se , JO p g . o f ribose and 1 0 p g . o f fru ctose , SO p g . o f ribose  
and 20 p g . o f fru ctose  and so on up to 0 pg . o f ribose and 100 p g . of 
fr u c to se . Using the sample contain ing only ribose the O.D. at 414 mp 
was measured and the isochrom atic wavelength sought, th is  r is in g  w ith  
time from 5>8 mp to  580 rrp. Readings were taken when the isochroma­
t i c  wavelength was )6o  up. The r e su lts  gave two convergent standard 
curves showing that the in terferen ce  o f  ribose was not elim inated  
by th is  method.
(2) Estim ating glucose in  the presence o f a constant amount o f r ib ose .
Two standard curves for  glucose were derived, one without 
ribose and the other w ith the add ition  o f 10 pig. o f ribose per sample.
The O.D. was measured at a s in g le  wavelength (414 mp). P a r a lle l
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curves were obtained, the one contain ing ribose being s l ig h t ly  
higher than the other,
O ) Attempts to obtain  a co rre la tio n  between the fru ctose  and glucose
m o ie ties  o f sucrose.
Using standard so lu tio n s  o f fru ctose  and glucose i t  was
found the fru ctose  gave 112/ o f the reaction  given  by the same amount
o f  g lu cose. Taking a sucrose so lu tio n  o f known fru ctose  content
(58*2 p g /m l., G-.M. J -2 e ) , the carbohydrates were estim ated by the
c y ste in e-su lp h u ric  acid  reaction  (O .D ...,. = 1 .50) and the c o n tr i-414 mp x
bution  o f  the fru ctose  to th is  absorbance determined from the 
appropriate standard curve (0 .9^  @ 4-14 mp), Hence the absorbance due 
to  g lucose was determined (l.^O  -  0.9^ = O.yK) to  be equivalent to  
58 pg. o f glucose per ml.
Expt. l 6 . S tu d ies upon Glucose aerodehydrogenase (GADH) .
(1) Progress curve to determine the time necessary for  a 
complete reaction  to  occur.
A d ig e s t  was s e t  up contain ing tw ice the volumes l i s t e d  in  
G.M. J-2c and the reaction  in it ia te d  by the ad d ition  o f enzyme so lu tion ;  
a comparative d ig e s t  using deactivated  enzyme wa.s a lso  se t up.
A liqu ots (1 .0  m l.) were withdrawn at in te r v a ls  (50 secs , then b  hourly) 
and the reaction  stopped immediately by p ip e ttin g  the a liq u ot in to  a 
tube immersed in  liq u id  n itrogen . A fter 3 hrs. the residu al
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reducing power o f a l l  the a liq u o ts  was estim ated (G-.M. 9 -2 a ), adding 
the copper reagent before the a liq u o ts  had tha.wed so that no further  
ox id ation  could occur. The r e su lts  are i l lu s tr a te d  in  F ig . 9* PaSe
( 2) S p e c if ic ity  o f the enzyme.
D ig ests  were se t  up contain ing various sugars -  g lucose, 
fru c to se , r ib ose, m altose, sucrose, water (300 jig.- each) . A fter  
shaking fo r  10 hrs. the residu al reducing power was estim ated  
(Table 6, page 7 7 ) • Paper chromatography ( so lven t a) confirmed the 
r e s u lt s .  Note that the so lu tio n  contain ing p ro te in  but no 
carbohydrate exh ib ited  no reducing power which meant that the prote in  
did  not in ter fe r e  w ith  the Somogyi-Nelson technique.
Expt. 17 . Estim ations o f glucose concen tration .
These were done by the cy ste in e-su lp h u ric  acid  method and 
by the GADH-Somogyi Nelson technique.
1) C ysteine-su lph uric acid  technique.
Fraction  II: Mean O.D. 414 mp = O.7 7 . In terferen ce due to  
21.5  pg. o f fru ctose  per ml, = 0 .35  O.D.U. hence glucose accounted 
fo r  O.77 -  0 .35  = 0 .42  O.D.U. which equalled 26 pg/m l. equivalent to
13 .8  p g /g . o f starch  extracted .
Fraction  I II :  Mean O.D. 414 mp = 0 .4 8 . In terferen ce due to  
20 pg. o f fru ctose  per ml. = 0 .34  O.D.U., hence glucose accounted for  
0 .48  -  0 .3 4  = 0 .1 4  O.D.U. = b pg/ml. equivalent to  0 .2  p g /g . o f starch .
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2) Som ogyi-N elson te c h n iq u e .
A o p t i c a l  d e n s i ty  £>40 -  480 irji. (These t r i v i a l  v a lu e s  a re  quo ted  h e re  
b ecau se  t h i s  method i s  so n o to r io u s ly  u n r e l i a b le ) .
F r a c t io n  II*  B efo re  GADH o x id a tio n , O.pOO, 0.515* 0 .4 7 4 , 0.525* mean 
value 0 . 50.
A f te r  GADH o x id a tio n , 0.255* 0.2^6, 0.350* O.298, mean v a lu e  0 .5 0 . 
Hence change i n  O.D. due to  o x id a t io n  o f  th e  g lu c o se  = 0 .2 0  = 22 j ig .  
p e r  m l. w hich  was e q u iv a le n t  to  11 .7  p g /g *  o f  s ta r c h  e x t r a c te d .  F o r 
re a so n s  e x p la in e d  i n  th e  t e x t  t h i s  v a lu e  was more a c c e p ta b le  th a n  th e  
p re v io u s  one so t h a t  th e  g lu c o se  c o n te n t o f  F r a c t io n  II  was ta k e n  as  
b e in g  e q u iv a le n t  to  11 .7  Jtg/g. o f  s ta r c h  e x t r a c te d .
F r a c t io n  III& B efo re  GADH o x id a t io n  0.251, 0 .290 , O.269* mean v a lu e  
O.27 .
A f te r  GADH o x id a t io n  O .25I ,  0.239* O .27O* mean v a lu e  O .2 5 . Any 
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e s e  f ig u r e s  canno t be reg a rd ed  a s  s i g n i f i c a n t  so i t  
w as n e c e s sa ry  to  a c c e p t th e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  c y s te in e - s u lp h u r ic  a c id  
m ethod f o r  th e  g lu co se  c o n te n t o f  F r a c t io n  I I I .
Hence th e  mean g lucose  c o n te n t o f  F r a c t io n s  I I  & I I I  was 
e q u iv a le n t  to  11.7 and 0 .2  jig /g . o f  s ta r c h  and th e  t o t a l  11 .9  pg* ° f  
g lu c o se  p e r  g . o f  s ta r c h  e x t r a c te d .
E x p t. 18 . The e f f e c t  o f  hexose upon th e  p h io ro g lu e in o l r e a c t io n
w ith  p e n to se s .
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A standard curve fo r  r:\bose (0 -  ^0 jig) was drawn up 
using the reagent contain ing glucose (590 jig/sam ple, G-.M, 9 -2 f) . A 
s im ila r  curve was then  constructed contain ing an a d d ition a l 100 jig. 
o f  fru c tose  per sample. Convergent s tra ig h t l in e s  were obtained  
showing that the fru ctose  was not adequately compensated fo r  by the  
glucose present in  the reagent.
Exot. 19» Estim ations o f ribose concentration .
Both the ph loroglucin ol reagents were used fo r  estim atin g  
rib ose (G-.M. 9“2f) .
1) Uncompensated fo r  hexose, w ith  glucose in  the reagent.
Fraction  I I . 8.79 jig/m l. equivalent to  4 .6 j ig /g .  o f starch .
Fraction  I I I . 10 .6  jig/m l. equivalent to  0 .5  Jig/g. o f starch .
2) With the fra c tio n s  adjusted to  have the same hexose concentration  
and adding the same amount o f glucose to  each sample o f the standard 
curve, there being no glucose in  the reagent.
Fraction  I I . 7 .0  Jig/ml. equivalent to  5.7 j ig /g . o f starch . 
Fraction  TIT. 9»29 Jig/ml. equivalent to  0 .2  j ig /g . o f starch .
These la t t e r  values were taken as being the correct ones and so the
to t a l  ribose content was 5-9 Per £• starch  extracted .
Expt. 2Q. Estim ations o f maltose con cen tration .
As th is  fr a c tio n  contained only sucrose and m altose, a
v a r ie ty  o f techniques could "be employed to  estim ate the m altose.
1) By the reducing power o f the m altose using the Somogyi-Nelson
t  ec hni que. (G-. M. 9~2a)
A O.D. 640 -  480 mp: 0 .2 5 , 0 .45 ,. 0 .2p , 0 .5 2 . mean value = 0 .52  = 46 p  
m altose per ml. which v/as equivalent to  4 .8  jig per g . o f  starch  
ex tracted . However the values which were averaged to  g ive th is  
figu re  varied w idely , and i t  could not he taken as an accurate r e su lt
2) By the reducing power o f glucose fo llow in g  h yd ro lysis  w ith
equine m altase.
An a liq u o t o f the so lu tio n  (>»0 m l.) was incubated w ith  
a preparation o f equine m altase (0 . 2j> m l.) and the to t a l  reducing 
power measured.
O.D. 640-480 mp; 0 .44 , 0 .4 4 , 0 .4 4 , 0 .4 4 . Mean value 
= 0 .4 4  = 41 pg. g lucose/m l. or 41 pg. o f m altose/m l. (The so lu tio n  
being assayed was d ilu ted  %  in  the course o f the assay; adjusting  
fo r  th is  d ilu t io n  can celled  the d ifferen ce  o f a m olecule o f water 
between glucose and m altose). This was equivalent to  4.5 p g . /g .  o f  
starch  extracted .
5) By measuring the to ta l  glucose concentration  fo llow in g  hyd rolysis  
w ith  m altase and in vertase , then subtracting  the glucose which 
arose from sucrose.
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AO.D. 640-480 mp; Before GADH oxidation; 0 .8 / ,  l.O o, O.96.
Mean value = O.96.
A fter  GADH oxidation; 0 .4 6 , O.47, 0.99*
Mean value = 0.91*
Hence the change in  the O.D. due to  the ox id ation  o f g lucose was
O.96 -  0 .91  = 0 .49  O.D.U. = 52.9 g lu cose, v/hich, a f te r  
compensating fo r  the various d ilu t io n s  involved in  the estim ation  
was equivalent to  105 pg. g lucose/m l. Of th is ,  62 p g . would have 
a r isen  by hyd rolysis o f the sucrose present, leav in g  41 p g ./m l. from 
the hydrolysed m altose, or 59 p?* m altose/m l., which was equivalent 
to  4.1 p g . /g .  o f starch  extracted .
EXPERIMENTS 0? SECTION I I I
Expt. 21; Demonstrating the presence o f G-6-P in  the 30% aqueous 
methanol ex tract o f sta rch .
Various preparations o f starch  extract were incubated w ith  
D-g-lucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, and the course o f th e ir  oxidation , 
i f  any, followed by noting dhe changes in  absorbance o f the so lu tio n  
a t’ 540 np. The standard d ig e s t  contained; 0.1M T ris-a ce ta te  b u ffer  
pH 6.49 (0 .5  m l.) , 0.01M NA3P+ (0 .2  m l.) , G-b-P-dehydrogenase (1 mg.), 
water, and starch  ex tract preparation to  a to ta l  volume o f 2 .0  ml. (182). 
The reaction  was sta rted  by ad d ition  o f  the enzyme and followed using
21 ^
a Unican SP ^00. The results can he seen in pig. I Q , page 32.
Curve 1; This i s  the standard d ig e st to which was added Gr-6-P 
(4  jumole) in  ord.er to demonstrate that the system was v ia b le .
Curve 2? Starch (^ .2  k g .) was extracted  in  a batchwise manner w ith  
*?0% aqueous methanol and the so lu tio n  concentrated to  ^00 ml. by 
vacuum d i s t i l l a t io n  (Table % Page 51) • An a liq u ot o f th is  
so lu tio n  ( 1 .0  ml. equivalent to 10 g. o f starch) wa.s added to  a 
standard d ig e s t . No reduction o f  NAIP was observed and a fte r  
10 mins. in a c t iv ity , G-6-P ( 6 jirnole) was added and was rapidly  
ox id ised .
Curve To an a liq u ot o f the starch ex tract (100 m l., equivalent to
1 .0 4  kg. o f starch) was added i\:g(CH-,C00) dhO (2 .0  g . ) ,  and. the
? 2 ^
so lu tio n  adjusted to  pH 8 .> w ith NH^ OH. The mixture was allowed  
to  stand at 0° fo r   ^ hours and the p r e c ip ita te  removed by 
cen tr ifu g in g  to  g ive a c le a r  bright green so lu tio n . 1 .0  ml. o f  
th is  so lu tio n  gave a very slow* reduction o f NAIP and a fte r  20 nuns. 
G-6-P (6 jjmole) was added, to  be rapidly ox id ised .
Curves 4 and A fter p r e c ip ita tin g  the P i from some o f  the starch  
ex tract w ith magnesia, the magnesium and ammonium ions were 
exchanged for  lith iu m  ions by passage over a small column of  
Dowex->0 L i+ ( 10x1cm .), and the phosphate escers iso la te d  by 
anhydrous m ethanol-acetone p r e c ip ita tio n  (C .H .l l ) . The m aterial
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in so lu b le  in  .methanol was segregated from that which d isso lv ed .
The la t t e r  was p rec ip ita ted  w ith  anhydrous acetone. Both
p r e c ip ita te s  were d isso lv ed  in  a small volume (p.Q m l.) o f water
and te s ted  in  standard d ig e s ts . The aceto n e-p rec io ita ted
*+*m aterial gave a slow reduction o f NAIP (Curve 4), w h ils t  the 
’’methanol p r e c ip ita te ” gave r is e  to  a com paratively fa s t  reduction  
o f NAIP (Curve 5 ) . I t  would appear th at, compared w ith  
nu cleotid es and other sugar phosphates, G-6-P i s  only s l ig h t ly  
so lu b le  in  anhydrous methanol.
Expt. 22; The anion exchange separation  o f sugar phosphates as
borate complexes, using a ch loride based system -
a model experim ent.
A mixture o f G-l-P and G-6-P (20 |imole each) was
converted to  the lith ium  s a lt s  by passage over a small ( 1x10 cms.)
column o f Dowex-50, L i+ form, the e lu a te  being adjusted to pH 8.5
w ith  LiOH. This was applied to  a column o f Dowex-lx4, Cl (1 .2  x
20 cms.) and washed in to  the r es in  w ith  a few c.c.s o f  w ater. The
sugar phosphates were then e lu ted  from the column using a convex
gradient co n s is t in g  of;
Mixing Chamber;- 600 m l., 0.0221 LiCl and 0 .0  4M H7BOz,-----------------------------------------    5 ^
adjusted to  pH 8 .4  w ith  jLiOH.
R eservoir;- 1,200 m l., 0.04M LiCl, pH 8 .4 .
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The column was run at 4° and fra c tio n s  (21 m l.) were 
c o lle c te d  at the rate o f two per hour. They were assayed by the 
anthrone procedure to g ive the histogram seen in  P ig . 11, page 84. 
U nfortunately, the fr a c tio n  c o lle c to r  stopped before e lu tio n  o f the 
G-6-P was completed, but s u f f ic ie n t  fra c tio n s  had been c o lle c te d  to  
a sce r ta in  the separation  between G-6-P and G -l-P.
Expt. 25? Anion exchange chromatography o f sugar phosphates using  
Dowex-1 bora.te and d itr ie th y l ammonium tetraborate  (TBAB)
-  a model experiment (1) .
Dowex-lx4 Cl was converted to  the borate form (<l.M.6- 2b)
and a column orepared cm s.). To th is  was applied a so lu tio n
(10 jrmole each) o f G-l-P and G-6-P adjusted to  pH 8 .0  (NH^CH), which
was washed in to  the res in  w ith  water (5 m l.) . The column was then
elu ted  using a lin e a r  gradient:
Mixing chamber; -  180 m l., 0.1M TP4B.
R eservoir:-  180 m l., 0 .4 m TPAB.
(The e lu tin g  sp ec ie s  was prepared by d isso lv in g  boric acid (9 8 .8  g .)
and triethylam ine (115 m l., r e d is t i l le d ,  B.P. 89-90°) in  water and 
making the volume up to  1 l i t r e  -  g iv in g  a 0.4m so lu tio n  o f T33AB) . 
Fractions (2 m l.) were c o lle c te d  at the rate o f f iv e  per hour and 
assayed by the anthrone procedure ( P ig. 1 2 (a ), page 86) .
The fra c tio n s o f each peak were bulked, evaporated to
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dryness, and the TEAB removed by co-evaporation  w ith  methanol, 
three co-evaporations being s u f f ic ie n t .  The residue was d isso lv ed  
in  water ( l  m l.) and the peaks id e n t if ie d  by T.L.C* (G.M.2, so lven t m) . 
Peak 1, G -l-P, was e lu ted  at 0.175^ TEAB and Peak 2, G-6-P, a.t
0.2p0M TEAB.
Expt. 24; The separation  o f sugar phosphates upon Dowex-lx4 borate
using tr ie th y l  anunonium borate as the e lu tin g  sp ec ie s  (2 ) .  
The s p e c if ic a t io n s  o f the column and the e lu tin g  so lu tio n  
used v/ere id e n tic a l to those o f Expt. 25 . To the column were applied
10 jimole each o f G -l-P, G-o-P, and P-6-P. Fractions (1 .5 3  m l.) were
c o lle c te d , assayed, and the peaks id e n t if ie d  as before. The 
r e la t iv e  io n ic  stren gths o f e lu tio n  were: -  G -l-P, 0.18-0.19M  TEAB:
F-6-P, 0.21-0.2211 TEAB; G-6-P, 0 .2 9 -0 .50M TEAB ( F ig . 12(b)) . 11
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  understand why G-6-P should have been e lu ted  so much 
la t e r  than in  Expt. 25; however, such a delay can only represent an 
am elioration  o f the technique.
Exnt. 2p* To demonstrate the n e c ess ity  o f pu rify ing  the sugar
phosphates present in  apueous methanol ex tra cts  o f starch  
b efore chromatograph:/ by borate-based systerns.
10 kg. o f potato starch granules were extracted  w ith yO% 
aqueous methanol and the so lu tio n  concentrated to  1 .0  l i t r e .
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Assayed by the anthrone procedure, th is  so lu tio n  contained 12 .2  jimole 
o f  ’’hexose” per m l., o f which about 2*?% would have been monosaccharide 
capa.ble o f complexing w ith borate. (This estim ation  i s  based upon 
the r e su lts  described in  S ectio n  I I ) .
9 ml. o f  th is  so lu tio n  were chromatographed using the 
system described in  E xpt.2 } , and the fra c tio n s  assayed by the anthrone
procedure, to  give the histogram shown in  P ig. 1% page 88.
Expt. 26; The p r e c ip ita tio n  o f inorganic phosphate w ith  magnesia
mixture and the is o la t io n  o f the organic phosphates frorn 
the mixture -  a model experiment.
A so lu tio n  was prepared contain ing P i (p.O jim ole/m l.) and
G -l-P (0 . 6 jim ole/m l.) . Magnesia mixture was a lso  prepared; 1.0M 
MgClg* 1.0M NH^Cl, adjusted to  pH 8.7 w ith  NH^ OH; (Hg(OH)  ^ does not 
s ta r t  p r e c ip ita tin g  v is ib ly  u n t il  pH 8 . 9) .  This mixture was added 
to  the phosphate so lu tio n , being d ilu ted  twenty tim es to  give a
4* 4*
concentration  of 90 pmole/rnl. o f Mg . A fter adding the magnesia
mixture (0 .79  m l.) to the phosphate so lu tio n  (lp .O  m l.) , the
op r e c ip ita te  was allowed to  form for  30 rains, at 0 and tnen removed
by f i l t r a t io n .  The v e s s e ls  and f i l t e r  papers were washed tw ice
w ith  O.ObM NHiOH ( t o ta l  volume, 5 .0  m l.) , and the en tire  so lu tio n  4
passed over a small ca tio n  exchange column in  the lith ium  form
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(Dowex-90, 1x10 cms.) held a t.O °. The emergent e ff lu e n t was at 
pH 11 .1 , and i t  was immediately n eu tra lised  w ith d i l .  HOI. This 
was evaporated to  dryness, and the la s t  tra ces  o f water removed by 
co-evaooration  w ith  methanol. The G-l-P was recovered by anhydrous 
m ethanol-acetone p r e c ip ita t io n . A fter c o lle c t in g  the p r e c ip ita te  
by cen tr ifu g a tio n , i t  was d isso lv ed  in  water (1.5.0 m l.) . At each 
stage o f the procedure the recovery o f the G -l-P and the removal o f  
the P i were checked using the phenol sulphuric acid  (G.M.8 - lb )  and 
the King (G.M.9 —la-) methods r e sp e c tiv e ly . These are summarised below.
Stage o f  the procedure
O ptical d en sity  measurements
Carbohydrate Inorganic phosphate
Observed T heoretical Observed T heoretical
1. S ta rtin g  m aterial 49 49 289 289
2 . A fter magnesia 
p r e c ip ita tio n 59 5 0
3. A fter conversion  '  + 
to  L i . 50.9 52
2 0
4. F inal so lu tio n '47.9 47 4 0
The th e o r e tic a l O.D. i s  based upon that o f the s ta r tin g  
m ateria l, taking in to  account su ccessive  d ilu tio n s  and removal of 
samples. Repeating the experiment using a mixture o f G-6-P (0 .6  
jimole) and P i (> .0  jimole) gave s im ila r ly  sa tis fa c to r y  r e s u lt s .
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Expt. 27: The ba.tch.wise ex tra ctio n  o f potato starch, segregating
the f i r s t  and subsequent e x tr a c tio n s .
Starch (6 k g .) was shaken w ith 0^% aqueous methanol
(l^  l i t r e s )  fo r  s ix  hours, allowed to  s e t t l e  overnight, and then
decanted. The supernatant was concentrated using a clim bing film
evaporator, and found to  contain  11,152 O.D.U./ „ /' The starch(260 mp)
was then extracted  three more tim es in  a l ik e  manner, which recovered 
a farth er  15,784 O.D.U.(26q ^
Expt. 28; The fra c tio n a tio n  o f the sugar phosphates from the two 
segregated ex tra cts  o f  potato s t arch.
1 . Separation o f the sugar phosphates and free sugars.
Both ex tra cts  were treated  in  an id e n t ic a l manner, being 
d ilu te d  to  ^00 m l., adjusted to  pH 8 .^, and poured through columns 
o f  Dowex-lx4 Cl (2x14 cm s.), washed w ith water and then the sugar 
phosphates e lu ted  w ith 0.111 LiCl. The large i n i t i a l  peak ( i ) ,
( g ig . 1 4 (a ), page J l ) , was assumed to be the sugar phosphates.
Peak ( i i )  was not examined- further.
Each peak was concentrated (100 m l.) , the P i p recip ita ted  
w ith  1.0M magnesia (p.O m l.) , and the sugar phosphates recovered 
from the f i l t r a t e  in  the accustomed manner. Both anhydrous 
m ethanol-acetone p rec ip ita tio n s  were su ccessfu l, and the p r e c ip ita te s
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proved read ily  so lu b le  in  water ( 2p.O m l . ) • The two so lu tio n s  ' 
contained resp ec tiv e ly  255 jrnole and 17.5 jimole o f organic phosphate 
or 0.059 ana 0 .029  p n o le /g . o f extracted  starch .
2. Ion exchange separation  o f the is o la ted  sugar phosphates.
This was done using the same cond ition s as were described  
-^n ffxpt* 25« To columns (0.5x45 cms.) o f Dowex-lx4 (borate form)
■were applied 46.5 jimole and 55*1 jimole o f organic phosphate. The 
columns were then elu ted  w ith a lin e a r  gradient o f in crea sin g ly  
more concentrated TEAB. Fractions (1 .50  and I .67 m l.) were assayed  
by measuring th e ir  to ta l phosphorus content. Histograms o f the 
e lu t io n  o f sugar phosphates can be seen in  F ig. 14 (b ), page 91*
Exot. 29; Chromatographic id en t if ic a t io n  o f the sugar phosphates 
iso la te d  in  the previous experim ent.
The fra c tio n s  c o n stitu tin g  each peak were evaporated 
to  dryness and the e lu tin g  so lu te  removed by co-evaporation  w ith  
methanol (4  tim es). Each residue was d isso lv ed  in  a small volume 
o f water and examined by T.JL.C., using so lv en ts  m and n (l.M .2) 
sep arately , u n id ir e c tio n a lly , or combined in  th at same order for  
two dimensional T.L.C.
Peak 1 ; -  remained u n id en tified , since i t s  m ob ility  agreed w ith  
none o f the standards a v a ila b le . Further t e s t s  were
Peak 2;
Peak 5?
Peak 4:
Peak p;
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undertaken. I t  was a phosphate which was not acid  
la b i le ,  i . e .  hydrolysed by 7 rnins. heating at 100° in  
1M HC1, nor indeed was i t  hydrolysed by 4l[ HC1 at 100° 
in  50 mins. Very strong a lk a l i ,  2.5-1 NaOH at 100° fo r  
50 mins. would even tu ally  hydrolyse the e s te r  to produce 
P i. I t  gave no v is ib le  res.ction w ith  anthrone, orcin o l, 
ninhydrin or cy ste in e-su lp h u ric  acid . There was no u /v  
spectrum and the nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum only 
revealed the protons o f the t r ie th y l  ammonium ca tion .
-  This was id e n t if ie d  by both so lv en ts  as P i and th is  was
confirmed co lo r irn etr ica lly . However, the pronounced 
shoulder which can be seen in  both histograms ( F ig . 14(b))  
suggests that there may be more than one component in  
th is  fra c tio n .
-  Was shown by both so lv en ts  to  contain  G -l-P, P i, and a
th ird  phosphate which was not id e n t if ie d .
-  Was id e n t if ie d  as F-6-P, and th is  was further confirmed by
a p o s it iv e  reaction  w ith the resorcin o l reagent (G-.M.9 ”2e) . 
Chromatographically th is  peak was in d istin g u ish a b le  from 
G-6-P.
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Expt. 0^? Estim ations o f the- amount o f ohosohate iso la b le  as
sugar -phosphates and comparison w ith t he o r ig in a l extrac t ,
1. The is o la t io n  o f these sugar phosphates was described in  Exot.8  
and they co n stitu ted  peaks B and C of p ig . 6 (page 66) .  The 
two peaks were bulked togeth er and concentrated ( 2^0 m l.) , 
fo llow in g  which the phosphate content was measured and 
compared w ith the o r ig in a l ex tra ct.
Inorganic phosphate
Organic phosphate
Acid la b i le  phosphate 
(O.K.9 - lb )
Non-acid la b i le  phosphate
O riginal starch
grain  extract  
(per g. o f starch)
O.65 jimole
0.17 jimole
Peaks B & C 
(per g. o f starch)
O.56 jimole 
0.071 pnole
0.020 jimole
O.O^l pmole
2.
I t  was noted that the recovery o f the inorganic phosphate was 
only most o f th is  lo s s  would have a r isen  from the a liq u o ts
removed from each fr a c tio n  when they were being assayed. In  
subsequent work, the concentrations o f the organic phosphate 
were adjusted to compensate fo r  th is  lo s s .
Coneen tra tio n  o f -phosphate or ig in a lly  present in  the sta rch .
A so lu tio n  o f the same batch o f potato starch granules was 
prepared by b o ilin g  the starch (2 g .) w ith  0.11.1 HC1 (79 m l.)
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and adjusting the volume to  100 ml. The to ta l  phosphate 
content of th is  so lu tio n  was rea d ily  estim ated (G-.M.9 - 1 c ) , 
although i t  was necessary to  add a lto g eth er  4 .0  ml. o f  
HCIO^  to  d ig e st the organic matter com pletely. The r e su lt
was 20.6 jimole o f phosphate per g. o f starch .
Expt. Jl: Acid hyd rolysis o f  the sugar •phosphates from sta rch .
An a liq u o t (42 m l.) o f the sugar phosphate so lu tio n  
described  in  the previous experiment was made 1.0M w ith respect to  
HC1, and heated (19 m ins.) at 100°. A fter  n eu tra lis in g  the so lu tio n  
(NaOH), i t  was deion ised  using a mixed bed res in  (B iodem inrolit 
column 1x20 cm s.). The e lu ate  contained no traces o f phosphate, 
ch lor id e , or sodium ions; i t  was concentrated to  a small volume and 
examined by paper chromatography using so lv en ts  a, b, and c (G .K .l) . 
These a l l  suggested that the major components o f the hydrolysate were 
glu cose, g ly cero l, and m yo-in osito l, w ith traces o f fru c to se .
Making the con d ition s o f hydrolysis more severe, 2.9M HC1, heated 
at 100° fo r  2g- hours produced no more sugars in  the h.ydrolysate, 
merely in creasin g  the den sity  o f a l l  the sp ots.
Expt. )2; Anion exchange separation o f the sugar phosphates.
1 . I s o la t io n  o f the sugar phosrhates from Peaks B £ C 
(Expt. 8 ) .
As described in  Expt. 50, the fra ctio n s of these
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peaks had been concentrated to  2^0 m l., equivalent to
9 .4  kg. o f starch extracted . The inorganic phosphate 
was p recip ita ted  from l^O ml. o f  th is  so lu tio n  (equ ivalent 
to  5*4 kg. o f starch extracted) by the ad d ition  o f l.OIi
+4*magnesia so lu tio n  (7 .9 m l.) .  A fter exchanging the Mg
4* 4*
and fo r  Li , the carbohydrate phosphates were
recovered by anhydrous methanol-acetone p r e c ip ita t io n  
and. the p r e c ip ita te  d isso lved  read ily  in  10 ml. o f water, 
y ie ld in g  192 jimole o f phosphate (lOp/a recovery -  th is  
would have included some inorganic phosphate).,
2. Anion exchange separation o f the iso la te d  sugar 
phosphates.
96 jimole o f phosphate (9*0 m l.) were applied to a 
standard TEAB column, which was elu ted  in  the usual 
manner and the fra c tio n s , when assayed fo r  to ta l  phosphate, 
gave the histogram seen in  ? ig . 19 (page 9.5) • Upon the 
b a sis  o f previous columns, the peaks were te n ta t iv e ly  
id e n t if ie d  by the m olarity o f TBA3 which elu ted  them and 
th e ir  r e la t iv e  p o sitio n s, (see  o v er lea f) , although i t  
must be noted that a l l  these are low/er m o la r ities  than 
previous usage o f th is  system had ind icated . The 
fra ctio n s o f each peak were bulked, concentrated and the
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TEAB removed by co-evaporation w ith  methanol, so that 
the peaks could, be examined chrom atographically.
Peak
Number
M olarity o f  
e lu tio n
Suspected
id e n t ity
0.12
0 . 1^0
0.170
p-6-p0.185
0.215
Expt. 55? Chromatographic ch aracter iza tion  o f the phosphate e ster s  
separated in  the previous experiment.
1 . F i l t e r  paper chromatography using the L e lo ir  so lv en ts  (h and i ,  C.M .l) 
This technique proved to be e n tir e ly  analogous to  paper 
chromatography o f the free sugars. The spots could be lo c a lis e d  
u sing a lk a lin e  s i lv e r  n itra te , provided the papers were dried at 
about 100° fo r  an hour beforehand to  remove most o f the ammonium 
a c e ta te . Reducing.sugar phosphates apoes.red rapidly in  the usual 
manner but non-reducing e ster s  such as G-l-P appeared only slow ly,
(slow er even than non-reducing carbohydrates such as sucrose) and
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u n less  the NaOH stage was unduly prolonged they gave only a fa in t  
brown sp ot. The r e su lts  could always be confirmed using acid  
molybdate spray upon separate chromatograms.
Ir r ig a t io n  tim es o f  $6 to 48 hours were necessary, so 
the m o b ilit ie s  were re la ted  to  G-6-P, which u su a lly  gave a s in g le  
compact spot. Under these con d ition s, free  carboh.ydra.tes were 
e lu ted  com pletely from the chromatograms, except fo r  m yo-in osito l 
which, however, was always d is tin g u ish a b le  from the sugar phosphates.
The r e su lts  are summarised below: -
Peak number or standard 
sugar phosphates
M obility  
pH 5 .3
M obility
PH 7 .5
1 177 177
2
______________53 ....................... ..
110 108
178
G -l-P 110 104
5 128 streaked 195 streaked
4 129 110
195
5 '
117
155 l l 6
f - 6-p- 155 116
6 100 99
g -6-p 100 100
7 100 100
m yo-in osito l I
, i
0VOCM
M o b i l i t i e s  a re  r e l a t e d  to  s ta n d a rd  G-c-P.
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Thus o f e leven  d if fe r e n t spots observed from seven d if fe r e n t peaks, 
only four were id e n t if ia b le  as G -l-P, G-b-P, and F-b-P.
^• Thin la y er  chromatography.
Several so lven ts were used to  separate sugar phosphates 
upon th in  la y ers  (0 .5  mm.) o f c e llu lo s e  powder. Solvents h and i  
did not y ie ld  such good separations as had been observed using f i l t e r  
paper chromatography, w h ils t  so lv en ts  j, k, and 1 (G.M.2) tended to  
promote streaking or the separation  o f the th in  la y er  from the p la te . 
Only the r e la t iv e ly  non-polar so lven ts m and n gave sa t is fa c to r y  
r e s u lt s .  Using these two so lv en ts , sep arately  or togeth er , two 
dirnensionally, and 'with a combination o f acid  molybdate spray, k eto -  
hexose spray (G.M.5 -•lb) and a lk a lin e  s i lv e r  n itr a te , om itting the 
ammoniacal reagent and not washing the p la te , several ten ta tiv e  
id e n t if ic a t io n s  were made. M ultiple ir r ig a t io n  o f the p la te s  and 
the m u lt ip lic ity  o f spots given by most standard compounds made 
r e la t iv e  m o b ilit ie s  m eaningless, but gen era lly  G-6-P tr a v e lled  about 
of  the d istan ce tra v e lled  by P i, G-l-P about 5 7 anH F-6-P 
about 4^ /o in  so lven t m. G-l-P and G-6-P could a lso  be d istin gu ish ed  
sin ce  G-l-P gave a green colour w ith  acid molybdate spray. The 
r e su lts  can be summarised: -
Peak 1: gave a s in g le  spot slower even than G-b-P.
Peak 2: gave at le a s t  three sp ots, although the
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p attern  was somewhat obscured by s a lt  e f f e c t s .  One 
o f th ese , however, appeared to  be G -l-P, and another 
P i, w h ils t  the th ird  remained u n id en tified .
Peak 5s showed only two sp ots, G -l-P and an 
u n id en tifia b le  spot.
Peak 4* w ith a lk a lin e  s i lv e r  n itra te  three spots appeared 
in d ica tin g  carbohydrate, but only one o f these showed 
up w ith  phosphate spray.
Peak 5? a s in g le  spot running concurrently w ith  P-6-P 
and a lso  giv in g a p o s it iv e  reaction  w ith aU-naphthol 
phosphoric acid . (A p o s it iv e  reaction  with the 
resorcin o l reagent co’ild  a lso  be obtained from the 
s o lu t io n ) .
Peak £; th is  showed three spots, one o f which was
probably G-6-P . They gave a p o s it iv e  reaction  with  
s i lv e r  n itra te  and no v is ib le  reaction  w ith  <4-naphthoi. 
Standard Compounds;
These gave variab le  chromatograms fo r  reasons which 
were not e n t ir e ly  understood. Frequently the e s te r s  migrated 
uniquely to  give a s in g le  spot, which could then be used for  te n ta tiv e  
id e n t if ic a t io n  purposes. However, equally  o ften  these supposedly 
unique compounds gave, a m u lt ip lic ity  o f spots from two to  s ix  in
2^1
number, not a l l  o f which could be id e n t if ie d . A p o ss ib le  cause o f  
th is  was the ad.vent o f ’’ghost*' spots when a p la te  was run tw ice, 
i . e .  when the so lven t front reached the top o f the p la te  the la t t e r  
was taken out, dried and then replaced in  the so lv en t. Thus i f  
F-b-P contained traces o f G-6-F and P i, as was severa l tim es 
demonstrated, and each o f these s p l i t  in to  two spots when the p la te  
was run tw ice, then the s ix  spots observed w ith F -6-P could a l l  be 
accounted fo r . However, th is  soph istry  did not engender confidence  
in  the r e s u lt s , e sp e c ia lly  v/hen the .slowest spot faded, lea v in g  only  
f iv e  v i s ib le .  Other standards showed sim ila r  behaviour, although  
to  a le s s e r  ex ten t.
5• Acid hydrolysi s  follow ed by pacer chromatography o f the 
carbohydrates.
A liquots o f each peak (0 .1  m l.) were mixed w ith  2N HC1 
(0 .1  rnl.) and sea led  in to  a small g la ss  v ia l .  These were heated at 
100°  fo r  three hours, cooled, n eu tra lised  by the ad d ition  o f  
0.1N NaOH (2 .0  m l.) , deion ised  using a small column o f Bioderninrolit 
( 1x8 cm s.), and the eluate-concentrated  to  a small volume (approx.
0 .1  m l.) so th at i t  could be examined by paper chromatography 
(so lv en t a ) . In Peak 1 the major component 'was m yo-in osito l w ith  
tra ces  o f two other u n id en tified  carbohydrates ( 2 7  and 80). Peak 
2 was somewhat s im ila r , although, in  add ition , there were traces o f
xy lose, ribose and g lu cose. Peak 5 showed nothing at a l l .  Peak 4; 
once again m yo-in osito l was the rnagor component with tra.ces of 
g a la c to se , g lucose, xy lose, ribose and g ly cero l. Peak showed 
predominantly fru ctose  w ith traces o f g lucose, m yo-in osito l and the 
two carbohydrates R^  27 & 80. Peak 6 apparently had only traces o f 
glucose and the carbohydrate R 80. F in a lly  Peak 1 showed d e f in iteur
spots o f glucose and fru ctose together w ith traces o f the two unknown 
carbohydrates.
Expt. Phosphate hydrolysing enzymes; p u r if ic a tio n , assaying
and determ ination o f s p e c i f ic i t y .
Commercial acid  and. a lk a lin e  phosphatases were dissolved, 
in  water and the inorganic phosphate content o f  each so lu tio n  deter­
mined. There was none at a l l  in  the acid phosphatase but the alka­
l in e  phosiuhatase contained about 100 jig per mg. o f p rote in  or 1C$. 
This enzyme was p u rified  by d ia ly s is  w ith O.Ol I^v: magnesium acetate, 
pH 6 .8 , at 2° (2 0 8 ), I t  i s  recommended that the d ia ly s is  should be 
cu r ta ile d  a fte r  4 hrs, however the P i concentration  o f the d ia ly sa te  
continued to r ise  for  12 hrs. a fte r  which the process was stopped.
The a c t iv ity  o f each preparation was checked in  a standard reaction  
mixture 15-lb )  using a so lu tio n  o f  phenyl disodium ortho­
phosphate, which was d ilu ted  so that the P i in  1 ml. of the reaction  
mixture gave a colorim eter sca le  d e f le c t io n  fo llow ing complete
hydrolysis-; th is  required only 10 mins. at 57° by both enzymes in  
the d ig e s ts  described . Stored in  a r e f ig er a to r  the preparations 
remained a c tiv e  fo r  two weeks.
Isom erisa tion  o f carbohydrates.
Each enzyme was incubated w ith  about 1 mg. o f G-6-P,
P-6-P, R~^~P, glycerophosphate, and g a la c to se -6 -phosphate fo llow ing  
which the hydrolysate was d eion ised , evaporated to  dryness and the 
residue examined by paper chromatography (so lv en t a ) . Ribose, 
g ly cero l and ga lactose  appeared only from the appropriate e s te r  
w h ils t  g lucose and fru ctose  arose from the h yd rolysis  o f both G-6-P 
and P-6-P . This was not as d istu rb ing as might at f i r s t  appear 
s in ce  the presence o f each o f th ese e s te r s  contam inating the other  
had already been esta b lish ed  by T.L.C. ( Exot 55, part 2) . I t  was 
th erefore  concluded that these enzymes did not bring about the in te r ­
conversion o f carbohydrates during h yd rolysis o f sugar phosphates. 
Expt. 55. The ion  exchange separation  o f  sugar phosohates using a
ch lorid e  system and borate complexes -  a model experiment.
This experiment se t  out to  d u p licate  the separation  o f
sugar phosphates described in  reference I 85 w ith  two major d ifferen ces
f i r s t l y  the so lven ts used were to be based upon lith iu m  as the cation , 
and secondly^ a s l ig h t ly  la rg er  column was to  be used so that greater  
amounts o f phosphate could be handled at one tim e. To a column of
9*4.
Dowex-lx4, Cl (1*5 x LB cms.) was applied a mixture o f phosphates
t o t a l l in g  1 m ille -eq u iv a len t or o f  the to t a l  exchange capacity  of
the resin ; d isso lv ed  in  a so lu tio n  adjusted to  pH 1 0 .0 . This mixture
contained G -l-P (76 ym oles by w eight), G-6-P (99y im °les), P i ( 66jrmoles)
P -6-P (88 yjmoles), F -l; 6-d lP  (67jxm oles), AJviP (29ym oles) and a lso
glucose (2j>0 ymnoles) . The column was washed w ith  10 M LiOH (pH 10 .0 ,
1 l i t r e )  which q u a n tita tiv e ly  e lu ted  the glucose togeth er  w ith  traces
o f  u /v  absorbing m ater ia l. There was no trace o f phosphate in  these
fr a c tio n s  (F ig . l 6, page 101). Following th is  a so lu tio n  being
0.025M HH^Cl and 0.01M was prepared and found to  have pH 9*0.
This was du plicated  by taking 0.02p M LiCl, 0.0411 H7B0, and adjusting
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the so lu tio n  to  pH 9«0 w ith  0.1M LiOH. To prepare 2 l i t r e s  o f th is
so lu tio n  required 400 ml. o f 0.1M LiOH which corresponds to  the
formula L iJ3 .0  . This so lu tio n  elu ted  G -l-P and P i togeth er as a 2 4 7
s in g le  peak, the P i being id e n t if ie d  by the King method (G.M. 9-1&)
and the G -l-P  by observing that the organic phosphate was com pletely
acid  la b i le  (G.H. 9-1^0 •
This procedure was repeated w ith  the next ammonium so lu tio n
which was found to  have pH 8 .9; d u p lica tin g  th is  w ith  0.025M LiCl and
0.004}/! K B0 required only h a lf  the stochiom etric amount o f LiOH 
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(20 ml. o f 0.111) to adjust the so lu tio n  to  pH 3 . suggesting that the 
B^0^~ concentration  was only O.COOjii in stead  o f 0.001M. Adding the 
stoch iom etric amount o f LiOH, 40 ml. at 0.IL-, ra ised  the s o l u t i o n  t o
25?
pH 9*0* However th is  so lu tio n  would not e lu te  G-6-P so i t  was
replaced by another o f the same concentrations^adjusted to pH 8. 5 .
A fter some delay th is  so lu tio n  elu ted  G-b-P as a broad peak spread
over 2.^  l i t r e s  o f e lu a te . I t  was decided that in  future O.O^ M
LiCl would be used instead  o f 0 .02  ^ M, which should y ie ld  a more
compact peak. The G-6-P was p a r t ia l ly  id e n t if ie d  by observing that
the phosphate was not acid  la b i le  and that the carbohydrate moiety
was not a k e to se . In  add ition  to  th is ,  a l l  o f the other phosphates
added to  the column were even tually  accounted fo r  in  other peaks.
The fourth so lu tio n , 0.02pil NH.Cl, 0 .00  001MKJB.0., and 0.002511 NH.OH
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pH 3 .1 , was duplicated  exa.ctly using lith iu m  s a lt s  and th is  so lu tio n  
would not e lu te  any sugar phosphate at a l l .  R aising the anion  
concentration  to  0 .0  5^ 1 LiOl and lowering the pH to 7*9 g^ve r ise  to  
the gradual e lu tio n  o f F-6-P, reactin g  p o s it iv e ly  w ith the resorcin ol 
reagent (G-.M, 9-2e) . Replacing th is  so lu tio n  w ith 0.05M LiCl, 
pH 6.5* which corresponds to the next so lu tio n  used by Khym and Cohn 
e lu ted  the rest o f the F-6-P as a compact peak.
The s ix th  so lu tio n  used by Khym and Cohn, O.OO^ M HC1, was 
used to e lu te  AMP a.s a w e ll defined peak, as observed by u /v  absorp­
t io n  o f the e lu a te . F in a lly  the column was eluted  w ith 0,0211 KC1 and 
0 .021  LiCl which elu ted  F -l;£ -d iP  as a sharp peak. This e s te r  was 
id e n t if ie d  by measuring the acid la b i le  phosphate 'which was found 
to  be yj/o, compared w ith a th e o r e tic a lly  ca lcu la ted  value o f 1^ -' using
2*6
the values quoted in  reference 222 .
Recoveries; Except fo r  glucose these were determined by bulking  
togeth er  the in d iv id u a l fra c tio n s  o f each peak and estim atin g the 
phosphate concentrations o f the resu lt in g  so lu tio n s . This was 
compared w ith  the weight o f the e s te r  which had o r ig in a lly  been 
applied  to  the column.
E sters Amount added jimole s
Amount recovered  
junoles % recovery
G -l-P 76 79 99
P i 66 98 148
0-6-P 99 92 92
F-6-P 88 78 89
AMP 29 26 90
F - l ; 6-d iP 6? 60 90
Expt. $6 . P u r if ic a tio n  o f the sugar phosphates from starch .
An a liq u ot o f the prepared so lu tio n  (1,0^0 ml. , equivalent 
to  10 .0  kg. o f starch , Exot. 4) was extracted  three tim es w ith  
chloroform (pO ml. each) the residual, traces o f which were removed by 
reduced pressure, g iv in g  a c lea r  brown so lu tio n . To th is  was added 
fr e sh ly  preoared magnesia so lu tio n , pH 8.7 (^0 ml. G-.M. 10) and the 
mixture allowed to stand for  2 hours at 0° before removing she
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p r e c ip ita te  by f i l t r a t io n .  The f i l t r a t e  was passed over a ca tio n  
exchange column in  the lith ium  form (Biorad AG ^0 ’,7x3, 7x)0 cms.) 
which was washed w ith  water and the combined e lu a te  (pH 9*5) 
ne tr a l is e d  w ith  HC1. The organic phosphates were recovered in  the 
usual manner from th is  so lu tio n  by anhydrous m ethanol-acetone 
p r e c ip ita t io n . (The free  sugars would m ostly have remained in  so lu ­
t io n  at th is  s ta g e .)  As usual the supernatant acetone was demon­
stra b ly  free  o f phosphate. A fter  washing the p r e c ip ita te  w ith  
acetone the resid u al traces were removed using a vacuum d e ss ic a to r  
contain ing p a ra ffin  wax. This y ie ld ed  a l ig h t  gray powder com pletely  
so lu b le  in  water to  form a dark brown so lu tio n , pH 6.95 (2^0 m l.)
This so lu tio n  contained organic phosphate equivalent to 0 .12  jim oles 
per g. o f starch  extracted , which by comparison w ith Table 5 can De
seen  to  be a 100/( recovery. There was a lso  recovered 0 .0 )  jimoles o f
P i per g. o f starch , a 7% recovery. Recovery o f the ^
absorbing m aterial was only )6/a
Expt. )7 » Ion exchange separation  o f the p u rified  organic phosohates. 
The so lu tio n  prepared in  the previous experiment con­
ta in in g  a to ta l  o f )0 m.eq. o f  phosphate, was caused to  percolate  
slow ly through a column o f Dowex-lxA, Cl , (1.3x18 cms) at pH 1 0 .0 .
The phosphate was e n t ir e ly  absorbed by the res in  thus occupying about 
6p o f the a v a ila b le  ion  exchange s i t e s .  The column was elu ted  'with
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a s e r ie s  o f so lu tio n s  as described in  F ig . 17, page 104. The 
remaining free sugars and bases were e lu ted  d ir e c t ly  from the column 
as had been a n tic ip a ted . The f i r s t  so lu tio n  would have caused, the 
e lu tio n  o f a mixture o f phosphates which do not complex w ith  borate. 
B esides P i and G -l-P  th is  would have included, m yo-in osito l mono­
phosphate and glycerophosphate, the presence o f  which had been 
suggested by Fxpt. ■)!.. In  an attempt to resolve th is  mixture, the 
e lu tin g  anion, ch lor id e , was introduced to  the column by means o f a 
gradient w h ils t  m aintaining the borate concentration  at i t s  o r ig in a l 
l e v e l .  A s l ig h t  reso lu tio n  was achieved but the separation  was not 
r e a lly  great enough to warrant segregation  o f the peaks as was done. 
The LiCl so lu tio n s  were extended to 0 .0 pM LiCl in  an attempt to  
ensure that a l l  the sugar phosphates were elu ted  before the nucleo­
t id e s  broke through.
Characteriz a t io n  o f  the various peaks ,
( 1) The fra c tio n s  c o n stitu tin g  each peak and the apparently void  
fra c tio n s  between the peaks 'were bulked togeth er, n eu tra lised  and 
concentrated to  a convenient /olume in  order to  estim ate the phos­
phate concentrations (summarised in  Table 8, page 10p ). The
m ajority o f the P i was elu ted  in  Peek 5 (^ .p  -  6 .7  l i t r e s )
w h ils t  the remaining 17/° emerged gradually throughout the rest o f the
e lu tio n , S im ilar ly  the f i r s t  phosphate-containing fra c tio n  held
most o f  the o rg a n ic  phosphate  (72;i ) .  Peak 3 was a l i t t l e  s u r p r i s in g ,
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a prominent peak when assayed for  carbohydrate but contain ing very 
l i t t l e  phosphate at a l l .
( 2) Attempts to hydrolyse the phosphate e s te r s  in  these fra c tio n s  
and to  chromatograph the carbohydrates were u n su ccessfu l, probably 
because the borate present led  to  the re ten tio n  o f the carbohydrates 
by the res in  used to  d e io n ise  the hydrolysates (G-.M, 15) •
Accordingly the borate was removed by co-evaporation  w ith  methanol 
and the phosphate e s te r s  recovered by anhydrous methanol-acetone 
p r e c ip ita t io n .
(5) The is o la te d  e s te r s  were then chromatographed before hyd rolysis  
using the L e lc ir  so lv en ts  ( so lv en ts  h !  i ,  G-.M. 1) . Beyond 
demonstrating the presence o f P i in  peak % no con clu sive  r e su lts  
were obtained, although there were fa in t  in d ica tio n s  o f the presence 
o f  glycerophosphate and G -l-P in  Peak 5 ar-d G-6-P in  Peak 6 . These 
chromatograms demonstrated once again the n e c ess ity  fo r  hydrolysing  
the phosphate e s te r s  before attem pting a chromatographic id e n t i f i ­
c a tio n .
U ) The phosphate e s te r s  were hydrolysed using both acid  and a lk a lin e
phosphata.se and the carbohydrates is o la te d  (G.M. 15) . Paper 
chromatography (so lv en t a.) o f peak 5 hydrolysate revealed that the
major component of th is  fr a c tio n  was m y o -in o s ito l. The presence of 
glucose, fru cto se , sucrose and g lycero l was a lso  c le a r ly  demonstrated 
and t e is  was confirmed by chromatography in  so lven ts b, c, 1 e .
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The presence o f sucrose was fu rther confirmed "by use o f a ketohexose 
s p e c if ic  spray (G-.TT. 5~ib) . Since both P -l-P  and F -6-P react 
stron g ly  w ith  borate i t  seems probable that the fru ctose  present in  
t h is  fr a c tio n  arose by h yd rolysis  o f the sucrose lin k age . A 
s im ila r  quantity o f the fr a c tio n  was desalted, and chromatographed 
w ithout p r ior  hydrolysis; th is  showed fa in t ly  d iscern ib le  traces o f  
sucrose, glucose and fru cto se ,b y  no means comparable w ith  those  
a r is in g  from the hydrolysate. The remaining peaks we ire hydrolysed  
and chromatographed in  the sane manner to  g ive the r e su lts  
summarised in  Table 6, page 10^.
Expt. JQ, Determining the concentratio n  o f the various carbohydrate
phosohates.
An a liq u o t o f each fra c tio n  was taken, appropriate to  the 
volume o f the so lu tio n , so th at a lto g eth er  2 kg. o f starch  were 
represented in  the so lu tio n . This was hydrolysed w ith  acid  phos­
phatase fo r  72 hours at 57 °> ^ e  en<-  which period the inorganic  
and to ta l phosphate were equal.
Fructose determ ination:A 2 .0  ml. a liq u ot o f the hydrolysate, equivalent 
to  200 g. o f starch , was determined to  contain  IQ l.p jig . o f fructose  
or O.p jig /g . o f starch . This represented the sum o f the sucrose and 
fructose phosphates, being 2 .8  rnjomoles/g. o f starch  extracted.(G .M .?-2e) 
Xylose determ ination: A liquots o f the hydrolysate (1 .0  ml.) were
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evaporated, to  dryness and d isso lv ed  in  water (0 .4  ml) to  which the 
reagent, contain ing  g lucose, was added. Thus the xylose concentra­
t io n  was determined to be 2 .0  m pnoles/g. o f starch . Since th is  
rea ction  i s  given by n u cleo tid es and. the hexoses which were present 
were not compensated for , th is  almost c e r ta in ly  represents an over 
estim ation  o f the true value (G.M. y~2f) .
Glucose: (See subsequent experiment) Using the GADH-peroxidase 
o r th o -to lid in e  reagent (G.M, 9“2d), glucose concentration  was deter­
mined to  be 0 . 6l  mjpjnoles/g. o f starch extracted , th is  being the sum 
o f the G-6-P and G -l-P  concentrations.
Expt. 59. To demonstrate the s p e c if ic i t y  o f the GADH-oeroxidase- 
o r th o -to lid in e  reagent.
part 2. Glucose (90 jig .) was incubated w ith the reagent (G.M. 9-2d) 
alone and in  the presence of various ad d ition a l carbohydrates. The
This repeated to some extent the r e su lts  o f Expt. l 6,
fo llow in g  r e su lts  were obtained. Glucose (90 jig ), O.D, 
glucose (90 jig .) + fructose (190 jig .) O.D.
glucose (90 jig .) + ribose (190 jig .)  
glucose (90 jig.) + xylose (290 jig .) 
glucose (90 jig.) + sucrose (190 jig.)
O.D. = O.278
O.D. = O.279
O.D. = O.276
glucose (90 ug .) + m yo-in osito l (190 jig .) 
glucose (90 jig .) + g lycero l (200 jig .) O.D. = O.279
O.D. = 0 .274
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Expt. 40 , Estim ating the concentration  o f m yo-in osito l by the 
consumption o f -periodic a c id .
M yo-inosito l (0-100 p g .) in  so lu tio n  (l.O ral.) was 
incubated overnight in  the dark, w ith (100 pinole s) and NalO^
(5 p n o le s ) . The so lu tio n s  were d ilu ted  to 10 .0  ml. and the o p tica l  
d en sity  measured at 2^0 rnp. This was found to  be in v erse ly  
proportional to  the in o s ito l  concentration  between 0 and 80 pg. o f  
m yo-in osito l (G.M. J-2g) .
Expt. 41. The is o la t io n  o f g ly cero l and m y o -in o s ito l.
F i l t e r  paper (Whatman No. 5) v/as washed w ith  a descending
so lven t (a) fo r  about 4g hours, dried and an a liq u ot o f the acid
phosphatase hydrolysate (Exot. y 3 ) , equivalent to  pOO g. o f extracted  
starch , applied as a band across the paper. This was ir r ig a ted  for  
18 hours (so lv en t c) and the bottom one th ird  o f the paper cut o f f .  
The ir r ig a t io n  o f  the chromatogram was then continued fo r  a further  
24 hours in  the same so lv en t. A comparative chromatogram bearing 
standard sugars was s im ila r ly  treated  and then developed to  reveal 
the p o s it io n  o? the bands. Following th is  the appropriate bands 
were cut from the chromatogram and the carbohydrates e lu ted  w ith  
water ( 2p0 m l.) .
When a known amount o f m yo-in osito l was subjected to
th is  treatment Jofo o f i t  was recovered from the f i l t e r  paper.
Expt. 42. Sstimating the concentration of glycerol (G.M. 9-^h).
The method described by Kyley fo r  estim atin g  g ly cero l
concentrations requires the o r ig in a l so lu tio n  to  be d ilu ted  from
1 .9  ml. to  10 .0  ml. (195). I t  was f e l t  that th is  u n n ecessarily
reduced the s e n s i t iv i t y  o f the method, 100 j ig .  o f g ly cero l g iv in g
only 5^ /0 d e f le c t io n  on the co lorim eter s c a le . By d ilu t in g  the
o r ig in a l so lu tio n  to  only 9*0 ml« the s e n s i t iv i t y  was doubled. At
le s s e r  d ilu tio n s  than th is  a heavy brown p r e c ip ita te  was formed upon
a d d itio n  o f the chromotropic acid  reagent to  a 1 .0  ml. a liq u o t of
the periodate incubate.
The n e c e ss ity  o f is o la t in g  the g ly cero l was demonstrated
by ad d ition  o f other carbohydrates and observing th e ir  in ter feren ce .
Thus g ly cero l (50 Ug.Vgave an O.D. ___ o f 53; in  the ad d ition al ■  ^ >30 mp.
presence o f  g lucose (pO pgi) an O.D. o f  41 ,p, and o f ribose (123 j i g . )  
an O.D. o f  43.
Expt. 4% The estim ation  o f  g lycero l and m yo-in osito l in  the 
hydrolysates o f starch  sugar phosph a te s .
I n o s ito l  was measured by determining the consumption of 
periodate spectroohotom etrically  and the concentration  was fo ’ind to  
be 2 .>1 pm oles/g. o f starch  extracted  (G.M. J-2g) .
G lycerol was determined by incubating i t  w ith  periodate  
and then estim ating the formaldehyde formed using chromotropic acid
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(G.M. J -2 f ) . Using the iso la te d  g lycero l described in  S xot. 41
the g ly cero l concentration  was determined to 2 .8  rnj.imoles/g. o f starch
extracted .
Expt. 44. Determ ination o f the extent to  which Dowex-lx4 ch lo ride 
w il l  r e ta in  borate ions ^rom so lu t io n .
A column o f the res in  (2x22 . }  cms, 71 m.eq. capacity) 
was washed ’with warmer u n t il  the e lu ate  was free o f ch loride io n s.
Then 2 .0  l i t r e s  o f 0.02^M LiCl and 0.01M Na B.CL were percolated
2 4 7
slow ly  through the column. This so lu tio n , i n i t i a l l y  at pH 8.^0,
was e lu ted  at pH 8 . 7O suggesting that some o f the borate had been
removed. T itr a tio n  o f  th is  so lu tio n  e sta b lish ed  the borate
concentration  as being 0 , 0073M ^4^  although i t  was noted that some
d ilu t io n  o f the so lu tio n  by resid u al water held in  the colu/nn would
have occurred (22^). The r es in  was then e lu ted  w ith  1.0M LiCl
(2^0 m l.) at pH 6 .0 , the emergent pH being 10 .8 , follow ed by a
second volume o f LiCl,emerging at pH 8 . 6 . T itr a tio n  demonstrated
th at the f i r s t  so lu tio n  contained 4 .4  m.moles o f n zB0, which was
7 ?
5 •'?% °T that o r ig in a lly  applied to  the r e s in . The amount o f borate 
in  the second e lu ate  was too small to  be accu rately  t i t r a te d . Thus 
when 77 m.eq, o f Do'vex-1 ch loride was exposed to 40 m.eq, o f 3^0 ~ 
accompanied by pO m.eq. o f Cl then 2 .2  m.eq. o f 3^0^ were retained
24^
by the resin.
Titration? A liquots o f  each so lu tio n  (2^ .0  m l.) were taken and a few 
drops o f  phenolphthalein added, then 0 . U? HC1 u n t i l  the colour was 
discharged. Each so lu tio n  was heated upon a steam bath fo r  1 hour 
to  remove any carbonate present and allowed to  cool; 0.02M NaOH was 
added u n t i l  the so lu tio n  was fa in t ly  pink. Then a few grams o f  
m annitol were added which immediately discharged the colour, fo llow in g  
which the borate concentration  was e sta b lish ed  by t i t r a t io n  w ith  
0.021/1 NaOH.
Expt. 45? G.L.C. o f the carbohydrates a r ising  by hyd ro lysis  o f the 
sugar phosphates ex tra cta b le from s t arch grannies.
A volume o f the starch ex tra ct so lu tio n  described in  
Expt. 4, equivalent to 1 kg. o f starch was adjusted to pH 10.0  (LiOH) 
and percolated  slow ly through a sm ell column o f Dowex-1, Cl (1x10 cms.) 
which was then washed w ith  water (1 l i t r e )  at pH 9*0. The column 
was e lu ted  w ith 0.0111 HCl (200 m l.) to recover the monophosphates.
This e lu a te  was n eu tra lised , concentrated (20 m l.) and the sugar 
phosphates hydrolysed w ith a lk a lin e  phosphatase u n t i l  the inorganic  
and the to ta l  phosphate reached the same value (43 hours). The 
carbohydrates were p u r ified  (G1I. 15) &ftd the H IS-ethers prepared 
using 0 .5  o f s i la n iz in g  reagent (G .l. 5~5)* This was analysed  
by G.L.C.; a ty p ica l chromatogram may be seen in  ? ig . 10b, Page 117.
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Expt. 46: Determining the gas chromatographic response factors
fo r  various carbohydrates.
A mixture o f TMS-ethers was prepared by s ila n iz in g  (1 .0  ml. 
reagent) 1 mg. each o f g ly cero l, r ib ose, .xy lose, fru ctose , glucose, 
m yo-in osito l and sucrose. A portion  o f th is  v/as d ilu ted  ten  times 
w ith  anhydrous pyridine so that the f in a l so lu tio n  had a concentration  
o f 0 .1  j ig /j i l itr e . A se r ie s  o f  chromatograms were run in je c t in g  1>
2, 5* 4 and  ^ / l l i t r e s ,  a to ta l  o f 1^ chromatograms. The area o f each 
peak v/as measured by tr ia n g u la tio n  w ith  a 12'* ru ler, ignoring the 
t r a i l in g  edges o f each peak. (For la te r  work a fix ed  a r m  nlanim eter  
was acquired so that the en tire  peak could be considered) . Standard, 
curves were p lo tted  o f response against concentration  and the slopes  
o f  these taken as the s p e c if ic  response from which the r e la t iv e  
response o f each sugar to  ribose was determined.
Sugar
2
Peak area (cm y)rg.) % response o f ribose
g lycero l 18 109
fructose ............. 17. ........ 105
ribose * 16.5 100
-g lu cose 8 .5 51.5
-g lu cose 11 66.7
to ta l  glucose 19.5 118.2
m yo-in osito l 26 157.8
sucrose 20.9 124.2
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Bxpt. 47. J.on exchange s eparation  o f sugar phosphates wherein the 
use o f borate v/as severely  c u r ta ile d .
The m anipulations and con d ition s o f Bxpt. YJ were 
du plicated , once more- using a volume o f so lu tio n  equivalent to  10 kg. 
o f  extracted  starch . The recovery o f the organic phosphate was 
10y/c, o f the inorganic phosphate approximately 0 ,'$% and o f the u /v  
(260 mp) absorbing m aterial The organic phosphate so lu tio n
was adjusted to pH 10 .0  and percolated  through a column o f  Dowex-lx4,
Cl ( 1 . 8x12 cms) at 4° which retained o f the organic phosphate.
The column was then e lu ted  w ith  the so lu tio n s  l i s t e d  in  B ig. 20. part 1, 
page 121.
Expt. 48. Chromatographic id e n t if ic a t io n  o f the iso la te d  sugar 
phosphates.
The fra c tio n s  o f each peak ( Expt. 47) were bulked to­
gether, n eu tra lised  and the sugar phosphates recovered in  the 
accustomed manner. Peaks 6 <& 7 were included in  order to determine 
to  what extent the sugar phosphates overlapped the n u c leo tid es . The 
phosphate content o f each fr a c tio n  was determined and a liq u o ts  
hydrolysed w ith  both acid  and a lk a lin e  phosphatase so that the 
carbohydrates could be iso la te d  and id e n t if ie d  chrom atographically  
(G.M. 15) by both paper and G.L.C. The two enzymes gave e s s e n t ia l ly  
the same r e su lts  and s im ila r ly  paper and G.L.C, corroborated each
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other in a satisfactory manner. The results are summarised in Fig.20
Expt. 49. Pete p aining the concentrations o f the carbohydrates 
present in  the various is o la te d  fr a c t io n s .
With the exception  o f in o s ito l  the concentrations o f the 
carbohydrates in  the hydrolysates were determined by both colorim etry  
and G.L.C. The lengthy is o la t io n  procedure necessary fo r  c o lo r i­
m etric determ inations o f in o s ito l  and g ly cero l v/as om itted and in o s ito l  
was determined only by G.L.C.; thus the concentration  o f g lycero l 
determined c o lo r im etr ic a lly  would have been s l ig h t ly  inaccurate  
s in ce  there were other carbohydrates present to  in ter fe r e  (G.M. 9~2h). 
Peak 2 contained very l i t t l e  organic phosphate and chromatography 
had revealed the predominant presence o f m yo-in osito l and glucose 
w ith  very fa in t  tra ces  o f fru ctose a r is in g  from hydrolysed sucrose.
I t  was assumed th at o f the 0 .07  mjimoles o f organic phosphate present 
in  th is  fr a c tio n  per g . o f starch extracted , 0.0^ njimoles was in o s ito l  
phosphate and the 0 .02  mpmoles which were acid la b i le  were G -l-P . 
Fraction  5 v'ras a complex mixture contain ing predominantly g lycero l 
and m yo-in osito l togeth er w ith  glucose, sucrose and traces o f fru ctose . 
I t  v/as hoped that the in o s ito l  could have been determined from the 
d ifferen ce  between the organic phosphate which v/as present in  th is  
fr a c tio n  and the to ta l concentration o f the other carbohydrate 
phosphates, but the d ifferen ce  between th is  figu re and the value
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arrived  at by G.L.C. v/as too great to  be acceptab le. For the G.L.C. 
determ inations ribose v/as added as an in tern a l standard, being added 
to  the hydrolysates in  such a concentration  th at  ^ ju litr e s  o f the 
TMS-ether so lu tio n s , equ ivalen t to  10 g. o f starch  a lso  contained.
0,2^ jig . o f r ib o se . The remaining peaks were estim ated in  the same 
manner, determ ining fru ctose by G.M. J-2e,  g lucose by G.M. J-2d  and 
g ly cero l by G.M. J-Ph, The r e su lts  are summarised in  Table 10, page 
122. Of the J l . k  mjimoles o f organic phosphate which v/as present in  
Peaks 2 to  7» 10.^4 rnpnoles v/as estim ated to  belong to  the sugar 
phosphates. A small proportion o f the remainder would have been AMP.
Expt. 50. The reduction o f sugar phosphates w ith  potassium boro- 
hydride and the assignment o f the p o s it io n  o f  the 
phosphate e s te r  uoon the carbohydrate m oiety.
Ribose and R-p-P mg. each), d isso lv ed  in  water (1 m l.) were 
incubated w ith  KBH^  ( d mg.) fo r  1 hour and then the borohydride 
destroyed by ad d ition  o f a few drops o f d ilu te  a c e t ic  ac id . The 
e s te r s  were hydrolysed w ith  acid  phosphatase, the so lu tio n s  deion ised , 
and sm all portions chromatographed (so lv en t a) to  demonstrate that in
both cases the reduction o f the ribose v/as q u a n tita tiv e . This 
experiment could not be repeated d ir e c t ly  w ith g lucose, G-io-P and
G -l-P  sin ce  the only so lven t capable o f reso lv in g  glucose and
so r b ito l (g) in h ib it s  the reduction o f a lk a lin e  s i lv e r  n itr a te .
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Recourse was made to G.L.C. In the course o f th is  i t  v/as found th at 
borate ion s com pletely prevent the s ila n iz& tio n  rea ctio n  from taking 
p lace  and so extra  precautions were taken to remove them; th is  was 
done as usual by co-evaporation w ith methanol. G -l-P and G-6-P 
hydrolysed by acid  phosphatase gave the same two G.L.C. peaks as 
glucose upon s ila n iz a t io n . However, reduction w ith  borohydride 
before h yd rolysis formed s o r b ito l-6- phosphate from G-o-P and l e f t  
G -l-P u n affected . Thus G.L.C. o f reduced G-b-P showed no trace o f  
g lucose w h ils t  Mreduced” G -l-P showed no trace o f s o r b ito l.
A fter  repeating th is  upon Peak 5 ( Expt. 47) (1 .0  m l.,
5 mg. KBH^), g lucose was present in  the hydrolysate w ith  only very 
sligh t, traces o f so r b ito l, l e s s  than by r e la t iv e  peak areas.
The sugar phosphates o f  Peak 4 upon reduction and h yd rolysis  
produced so r b ito l and. mannitol, showing that o r ig in a lly  G-o-P was 
p resen t. (Both E -l-P  and E-6-P should be reducible w ith borohydride) .
Expt. 1^? The acid hydrol y s is  o f sucrose phosphate.
An a liq u ot o f Peak 3 ( Expt. 47, 5 ,0  m l.) v/as hydrolysed 
in  1.011 HC1 at 100° fo r  10 m ins,, n eu tra lised  w ith NaOH, deion ised  
and the TkS-ethers prepared. G.L.C. o f a liq u o ts  o f th is  preparation  
(equ ivalent to  2 .0  g. o f starch  extracted) revealed predominantly 
glucose w ith  some fru cto se . Measurement o f the peak areas suggested  
th at there v/as present l . l p  mjirnoles o f glucose and 0 .11  rrjvnoles o f  
fr u c to se /g . o f starch . Of th is  glucose, 0.q2 s p io le s  .vould have
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a r ise n  from the h yd rolysis o f the G -l-P  present (Table 1 1 ) . Thus 
mjmoles o f g lucose arose by acid  hyd rolysis o f the sucrose 
phosphate which suggests that the sucrose was phosphorylated upon 
carbon s ix  o f the fru ctose  m oiety. Acid h yd rolysis o f th is  e s te r  
would produce g lucose and F-6-P which would not normally be regarded 
as an acid  la b i le  phosphate.
Expt. ^2. To determine whether ph ytic  a.cid i s  present i n starch  
gran u les.
Reagent: O.167M HC1, contain ing PeCl, (0 .083 mg/ml).
P otato starch  (100 g .)  was mixed w ith  a l i t t l e  co ld  reagent and added
to  800 ml. o f  b o ilin g  reagent. The mobile starch  so lu tio n  was
b o iled  fo r  $0 mins. to  d isrupt the granules and then allowed to
p r e c ip ita te  fo r  three days. The p r e c ip ita te  was c o lle c te d  by
cen tr ifu g in g , washed 3 tim es w ith  cold  reagent (pO m l.) and then
od isso lv ed  in  0.1M NaOH (10 m l.) by heating i t  at 100 fo r  X'p mins.
The r)recip ita te  (Pe(OH),) was removed by cen tr ifu g in g  and the super- 
natant found to contain  2 jimoles o f organic phosphate. Both th is  
supernatant and the m aterial in so lu b le  in  0.111 NaOH were hydrolysed  
w ith  2.pM HC1 at- 100° for  6 hours. It'S-ethers were prepared from
the carbohydrates in  the hydroiysates and G.L.C. used to reveal 
the presence o f glucose in  both preparations, but no m yo-in osito l. 
From, th is  i t  was concluded that there i s  no phytic acid  in  starch .
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Expt. A b r ie f  in v e s tig a tio n  o f the f e a s ib i l i t y  o f analysing
the free  sugars by G.L.C.
The exhaustive ex tra ctio n  o f starch  (1 k g .) w ith 0^%
aqueous methanol was described in  Expt. 9 . This so lu tio n  when 
concentrated ( 2p0 rnl.) was adjusted to  pH 10 .0  and transferred  
e n tir e  to  a column o f Dowex-lx4, Cl", ( l .^ x l^  cms), which was elu ted
pH 9*0 which e lu ted  the P i e t c . ,  and then O.OOpM HG1 which eluted  
AMP togeth er w ith  the borate .-complexing sugar phosphates. These 
fr a c tio n s  were not examined further (E ig . 21, page 129). The 
TMS-ethers o f the free  sugars in  the i n i t i a l  so lu tio n  were examined 
by G.L.C., which demonstrated the presence o f g lucose, fru ctose , 
r ib ose , m altose and sucrose and a lso  tra ces  o f m yo-in osito l and two 
carbohydrates having reten tion  times s im ila r  t o /  -  and y?-xylose. 
However, s in ce  the supposed^-anomer was c o n s is te n tly  more abundant 
than the ^-anomer, whereas w ith  xylose the converse obtains, i t  was 
decided that these two peaks could not be xylose and they remained 
u n id e n t if ie d .. M yo-inositol was added as an in tern a l standard to  
determine the concentrations o f the sugars, the amount which was 
already present being no more than about Jl %  o f that which was added,
*fw ith  10 M LiOH (5 l i t r e s )  which com pletely removed the free sugars
and a lso  1.97  ^ o f the phosphate from the column
The column v/as then e lu ted  su c ce ss iv e ly  w ith  O.O^ M LiCl, 0.04U H,B0
so th at i t  would have been only a minor source o f error. By th is  
means the concentrations o f sucrose and ^ -g lu cose were determined, 
the other peaks being too sm all fo r  accurate estim ation  by comparison 
w ith  m y o -in o sito l. However they were estim ated by preparation o f  
a fresh  sample and comparison w ith  £>-g lu co se , the concentration  o f
which was already known. Maltose was determined a fte r  removal o f the
sucrose by mild acid  h yd ro lysis (O.JM HC1, room temperature, 18 hours).
EXPERIMENTS TO SECTION 17
Bxpt. The is o la t io n  o f potato starch  and the ex tra ctio n  o f the
m etab olites therefrom .
Two batches o f p otatoes, a f te r  10 and 18 weeks* growth, 
were dug manually and. washed free  o f d ir t  in  ■§■ cwt. batches. The 
younger ones were used immediately, the others dried in  a ir  for  5 
days and then stored  in  peat fib re  for  5 weeks. P arts o f each crop
were taken, peeled , d e-eyed ,cut in to  segments and found to  weigh
21.55 ar*3- 2 4 .P2 kg. r e sp e c tiv e ly . The starch  was extracted  from 
these as rapidly as p o ss ib le , taking about 15 mins. between the 
i n i t i a l  d isru p tion  o f the tuber c e l l s  and separation  o f the starch  
from the c e l l  f lu id . Batches o f 1 kg. were macerated w ith  
g lycero l ( l  l i t r e )  by p ressin g  the potato segments against a 
rapidly  ro ta tin g  abrasive wheel. This wheel v/as held in  a v e r t ic a l  
p o s it io n  and the g lycero l so lu tio n  was d irected  onto i t  so that i t
mixed in tim ate ly  w ith  the potato during homogenization and the 
combined homogenate f e l l  c lea r  o f the machine in to  a beaker. The 
fib rou s pulp v/as sieved  through 60 and 120 mesh s ie v e s  and further  
washed w ith 20;$ g ly cero l (500 m l,)? a fte r  which the starch  suspension  
c o lle c te d  in  the bottom was poured in to  a s ta in le s s  s t e e l  beaker.
The suspension from 1 kg. batches was cen trifuged  fo r  1 min. at 
1,100 r .p .m ., the supernatant discarded and the starch suspension  
from a fu rther kg. o f potatoes added to  the cen tr ifu ge b o t t le s  to  
repeat the cen tr ifu g a tio n . The starch in  each b o t t le  was resus­
pended in  207$ g ly cero l (200 m l.) and again cen trifuged  ( 5 min  at 
2,500 r .p .m ,) . The supernatant was discarded and the starch  v/ashed 
out o f the b o t t le s  w ith  0^% aqueous methanol. A liquots o f the 
supernatant c e l l  f lu id  were a lso  retained , there being approximately
1900 ml. per kg. o f p o ta toes. These were sea led  in to  a irb igh t fla sk s  
oand stored at -20 u n t il  required.
Further >^0% methanol v/as added to the starch  to  a to ta l  
volume o f 8 l i t r e s .  The suspension was s t ir r e d  fo r  4 hours and then  
allowed to  s e t t l e  overnight before decanting the so lu tio n . A ltogether  
5 ex traction s w ith  50% and 2 w ith  107$ methanol were done. F in a lly  
the starch v/as dried in  a vacuum oven and weighed. The process i s  
summarised in  Table 21. page 157*
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Bxpt. 55* To determine the extent to  which c e l l  f lu id  contaminated 
the potato starch  preparations.
The starch  from 1 kg. o f potatoes v/as extracted  under 
con d ition s id e n tic a l to  those used in  the previous experiment, 
except th at a dye, Blue Dextran 2000 (Pharmacia), was added to the 
35% g lycero l so lu tio n  which was mixed w ith  the potatoes during 
hom ogenization. A fter the f i r s t  c en tr ifu g a tio n  an a liq u ot o f the 
supernatant homogenate was taken and fu rther cen tr ifu ged . (20 mins. 
at 5,000  r .p .m .) then f i l t e r e d  (7/hatman No. 50) ,  d ilu ted  5 tim es and 
the colour in te n s ity  measured at 600 mji, from which i t  was determined
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th at there were 2.1x10 O.D.U. in  the entrre so lu tio n . The starch  
v/as washed once w ith  20% g lycero l as described and cen trifuged , 
discard ing the washings. Then the starch  was washed from the b o tt le s  
w ith  50$ methanol (2 l i t r e s )  and in  th is  medium i t  was suspended and 
s t ir r e d  fo r  5 hours before taking an a liq u o t, f i l t e r in g  i t ,  concen­
tr a tin g  the f i l t r a t e  ten  tim es and measuring the colour in te n s ity .
There were 800 O.D.U. present in  the en tire  so lu tio n . This was 
0,5&% o f that present o r ig in a lly  in  the homogenate and th is  value 
was taken as the proportion o f the c e l l  f lu id  which remained to 
contaminate the starch  preparations.
Exot. po, The separation  o f the free  sugars and the organic phosphates.
There were four separate preparations to be analysed, 
the c e i l  f lu id  from young potatoes (I )  and the starch extract (IT).
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and a lso  the c e l l  f lu id  ( i l l )  and starch  extract from mature potatoes 
(IV) . The volumes o f c e l l  f lu id  taken represented a.hout ^00 g. and 
520 g. o f potatoes r esp e c tiv e ly . The so lu tio n s  were adjusted to  
pH 9*0* d ilu ted  to  about 2 l i t r e s  w ith  water, and passed through 
columns o f anion exchange r es in  (Dowex~lx4 Cl , 2.5x20 cm s.). Some 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  arose at th is  stage . The flow o f so lu tio n  I was stopped 
fo r  severa l hours and some o f  the so lu tio n  lo s t .  Meanwhile the 
remainder became very dark and a p r e c ip ita te  formed. The separation  
was d iscontinued a fte r  about h a lf  the so lu tio n  had passed through
the column and no attempt was made to  gain  q u a n tita tiv e  r e su lts  from
i t .
D if f ic u lty  was a lso  experienced in  m aintaining the rate 
o f  p erco la tio n  o f so lu tio n s  I I  and IV through th e ir  resp ective  columns
and severa l tim es i t  was necessary to  resuspend the upper la yers o f
the r es in  w ith a g la ss  rod, in  order to break up the cru st o f  
impacted r e s in  which appeared to form.
The columns were then wa.shed w ith  water O  l i t r e s ,  pH 9*0) 
and. the to ta l e lu a te  bulked, n eu tra lised  and examined fo r  free sugars. 
These so lu tio n s  contained no phosphate at a l l .  Organic phosphates 
were recovered from the res in  w ith 0.02M LiCl, 0.02M HC1 (6 l i t r e s ) ,  
which from Sxpt. 52 was known to  e lu te  mono- and diphosphates from 
Dowex-1. During the e lu tio n  o f so lu tio n  I I I  the fra c tio n  c o lle c to r
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broke down so that some phosphate was lo s t .  However, by determining 
th at the recovery o f the inorganic phosphate was 82^, th is  lo s s  could  
be compensated fo r . Because o f the hazards involved , fra c tio n  
c o lle c to r s  were not used fo r  so lu tio n s  I I  and IV. The phosphate 
e s te r s  were recovered in  the usual manner by anhydrous methanol- 
acetone p re c ip ita tio n , washing the p r e c ip ita te  tw ice w ith anhydrous 
acetone (250 m l.) and. d is so lv in g  the residue in  water.
Expt. 57? F ractionation  o f the phosphate e s t e r s .
The so lu tio n s  I , I I ,  I I I  (250 m is. each) and IV (125 m is .) ,  
designated as before, were adjusted to pH 9*5 an& applied  to columns 
o f  Dowex-1 x4 Cl (2x11.6  eras.), which were then washed w ith water 
(2 l i t r e s ,  pH 9*5)* The removal o f the free  sugars, h y p o th etica lly  
absent, was follow ed by noting the f a l l in g  acetone concentration  w ith  
the u /v  absorption at 260 rnji. The columns were then e lu ted  w ith  
the so lven ts l i s t e d  in  F ig. 22, pages 141, 142, and monitored by 
fo llow in g  the e lu tio n  o f phosphate (G.M. 8 "2) and carbohydrate (G.M.3 “ lb ) .  
F in a lly  the appropriate fra c tio n s  were bulked togeth er, the borate 
removed and the phosphates recovered by anhydrous raethanol-acetone 
p r e c ip ita tio n , washing the p r e c ip ita te  tw ice w ith  anhydrous acetone.
Thus each o f the o r ig in a l so lu tio n s  had been subdivided  
severa l tim es, the fra c tio n s  o f p a r ticu la r  in te r e s t  being so lu tio n  A,
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the free  sugars; B, the non-completing sugar phosphates; C, the 
com pleting sugar phosphates and monophosphonucleotides; and 8, the 
sugar diphosphates.
Expt. 5 8: Estim ating the phosphate concentration  o f the various
so lu tio n s  and determining the recovery o f  the inorganic  
phosphate.
Having is o la te d  and subdivided the potato preparations, 
th e ir  to ta l phosphate contents were determined (G.M.9 -1 )*  These 
are summarised in  Table lp , page 155* At the same time phosphate 
was estim ated in  a liq u o ts  o f  the o r ig in a l so lu tio n s  which had been 
reta in ed . Comparing the inorganic phosphate in  the o r ig in a l  
so lu tio n s  and in  so lu tio n  B o f  the previous experiment gave an 
in d ic a tio n  o f the percentage recoveries.
The o r ig in a l ex tract o f young potato starch , so lu tio n  
I I ,  contained 148 mpnoles o f Porg. and. 212 mjrmoles o f  P i, w h ils t  
so lu tio n  II(B) contained 204 nymoles o f  P i, so a 9^.5/= recovery o f  
the inorganic phosphate was e ffe c ted  and th is  recovery was assumed to  
obtain  fo r  a l l  the other m etab olites so that subsequently corrections  
could be made to  the values obtained.
S o lu tio n  I I I  contained 412 mjimoles o f Porg. and 515 mjimoles 
o f Pi; s in ce  so lu tio n  III(B ) contained 42  ^ mj.unoles o f P i, the
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recovery v/as only 8 2 /.
S o lu tio n  IV contained 14-5 mpmoles o f Porg. and 515 
mjimoles o f P i , o f which 505 mpnoles were recovered in  so lu tio n  IV(B),
or 97. 5/ .
Expt. 59? The separation  o f g ly cero l from the monosaccharides by 
charcoal adsorption chromatography.
Charcoal columns were prepared in  the manner described  
(G.M.7 —1)> mixing U ltrasorb SC 120/240 (10 g .) and c e l i t e  555 (10 £•) 
Through th ese was percolated  the free sugar so lu tio n , A (50 m l., 5$ 
o f  to t a l  volume), follow ed by water (100 m l.) .  The sugars were 
e lu ted  w ith 20/  ethanol (250 m l.) , which was allowed to  f a l l  onto 
BaCO (about 10 g . ) . This v/as afterwards removed by f i l t r a t io n ,
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the e lu a te  d eion ised  and concentrated to a sm aller volume (0 .5  m l.) 
fo r  examination by chromatography. Paper chromatography showed that 
most o f the g ly cero l and some o f the monosaccharides remained in  the 
aqueous e lu a te , w h ils t  some o f  the g ly cero l and most o f the sugars 
were retained by the charcoal to  be elu ted  w ith the ethanol so lu tio n .
Expt. 60: Chromatographic id e n t if ic a t io n  o f the free  sugars.
The free  sugar so lu tio n s  the preparation o f which was 
described in  the previous experiment, were examined by pacer
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chromatography using so lven ts a, b, and c (G .M .l). There was s t i l l  a 
su b sta n tia l amount o f g lycero l present, but i t  had been reduced to  
such a le v e l  that i t  no longer in ter fered  w ith the separation  o f the 
other sugars. S o lu tion  11(A) (as designated  in  Expts. 56 and 59) 
contained glucose and sucrose as the predominant sugars, togeth er w ith  
tra ces  o f m altose, fru ctose  and ribose, and a slow running spot which 
remained u n id en tified  (R so lven t a, $6; m y o -in osito l, ^8; so lven t b,Gr
58; m yo-in osito l, ^6) .  There was no apparent d ifferen ce  between 
the free sugars o f so lu tio n s  III(A ) and IV(A) and they were both on 
the whole s im ila r  to young potato starch . As before, g ly cero l was 
s t i l l  present, w h ils t  glucose and sucrose were the major carbo­
hydrates, together w ith  traces o f fru ctose, but apparently no ribose. 
There were a lso  severa l slow running carbohydrates which were not w e ll 
separated from each other and tended to  form a continuous streak  
between 55 an<^  "the o r ig in  (so lv en t a) . Solvent a resolved a 
carbohydrate whose m ob ility  was s l ig h t ly  greater than g ly cero l -
R 168, c f .  g ly c er o l, 157* This was not glyceraldehyde, dihydroxy- Gr
acetone or glycolaldehyde, .and. i t  only appeared in  chromatograms using  
so lven t a.
Gas liq u id  chromatography.
Gas chromatograms o f the so lu tio n s  p u rified  w ith charcoal 
showed the presence o f glucose, sucrose, fru ctose, m altose, and
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d e f in ite  traces o f m yo -in o sito l. The presence o f ribose was not 
confirmed (TM3-ethers in  hexane, upon a column of 2,5% SB ^0, 1.^  
metres long, temperature programmed from 100° to  2^0° at 6° /m in .; 
and other con d itions (G.M.5 - } ) ) .
TM3-ethers o f the o r ig in a l so lu tio n s  were prepared by 
tak ing an a liq u ot (0 .1  m l.) , removing the water by co-evaporation  
w ith  pyrid ine, d is so lv in g  the residu al g ly cero l (about 20 p i i t r e s )  in  
anhydrous pyridine (1 .0  m l.) , adding hexamet’nyl d is ila z a n e  (0 .8  m l.) 
and trim ethyl ch lo ro sila n e  (O.p m l.) . The s ila n iz in g  reagents were 
removed in  the usual manner 5) an  ^ "the TJf3-ethers heated at
about ^0°  in  a current o f dry a ir  for  20 m ins., which removed most 
o f  the g ly c er o l. G.L.C. o f these preparations revealed a complex 
pattern  o f peaks ( P ig. 25, page 148). Amongst th ese were
prominently sucrose, c l-  and (l-g lu co se , fru ctose , -  and p,-m altose, 
m y o -in o sito l, and, o f course, g ly cero l. The presence o f  ribose  
could not be confirmed because the ribose peak, i f  any, was obscured 
by a large  neighbouring peak. By the use o f a wide range of  
standard compounds, i t  was-demonstrated that most o f the u n id en tified  
peaks were not commonly occurring sugars, and so were extraneous to  
the present problem. The sugars elim inated were erythrose, arabinose, 
fucose, xylose, mannose, ga lactose , sorbose, so r b ito l, sedoheptulose, 
la c to se , treh a lose , c e llo b io se , gen tiob iose and ra ffin o se .
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Bxpt. 6l ;  Investigating; the e f f e c ts  o f potassium borohydride
upon various carbohydrates,
1 . K etohexoses.
Fructose (100 jig .) and sucrose (100 Jig.) in  so lu tio n  
( 1 .0  m l.) were incubated w ith KBrl^  (9 mg.) fo r  1 hour and the 
remaining ketohexose estim ated (G-.M.9 ~2e) . These were compared 
w ith  s im ilar  samples untreated w ith borohydride, a.nd i t  was observed 
th at fru ctose  had been com pletely destroyed, w h ils t  sucrose remained 
un affected  (reso rc in o l reag.G.M.9 **2f ) .
2 . Glucose.
Glucose (100 Jig.) in  so lu tio n  (1 .0  m l.) gave no reaction  
w ith  GADH-peroxidase-o-tolidine reagent (G .M .9‘"2d), a f te r  incubation  
w ith  KBH^  (9 m g.).
9 . Sucrose and rna l tose  w ith in vertase  and rnaltase.
Sucrose (100 Jig. in  1 .0  m l.) g ives no reaction  w ith  
G.M.9 **2d w ith  cr  without KBH^  (9*0 m g.). The residuum a fte r  
d estru c tio n  o f the KBH^  ('with d i l .  a c e t ic  acid) has no e f fe c t  upon 
the a c tio n  o f in vertase  and the glucose lib era ted  reacts stoch io -  
m etr ica lly  w ith G.’vl. 9 ~ 2d.
Maltose (100 jig. in  1 .0  m l.) was observed to  react very 
slow ly w ith  G.M.9 —2d, p r ior  to reduction w ith (5*0 m g.), but
not at a l l  afterw ards. I t  was a lso  noted that equine maltase e ith e r
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could not hydrolyse m a lt ito l to  glucose and so r b ito l, or that the 
residuum a fte r  d estru ctio n  o f borohydride in h ib ited  the c a ta ly s is  
o f m altase, fo r  no reaction  w ith  G.M.9 " 2d could be observed under 
th ese circum stances.
Bxpt. 62; Determining the concentrations o f g lucose, f r j c t o s e, 
sucrose and m altose .
Samples o f each so lu tio n  (1 .0  m l.) were submitted to  
vs.rious treatm ents and. then diluted, to  a standard volume ( 10 .0  m l.) , 
fo llow in g  which the fru ctose  and glucose concentrations were 
estim ated.
was hydrolysed w ith in v ertase  and m altase, and 
then reduced w ith borohydride. This was 
regarded as a blank so lu tio n .
(*) was estim ated d ir e c t ly , g iv ing  a mea.sure o f the 
glucose concentration  (provided the incubation  
w ith  G.M.9 *~2d was not unduly orolonged beyond 
2 h r s .) ,  and the to ta l  fru cto se .
(c) was hydrolysed with m altase so that the estim ated  
glucose was the sum o f the o r ig in a l glucose and 
m altose concen trations. Ketose would be the 
same as (b) ,
(d) was hydrolysed w ith  in vertase , a f te r  which estim at­
io n  o f the glucose concentration  gave the sum of 
the glucose and sucrose concen trations. Ketose 
was again the same as in  (b) .
(e) was hydrolysed w ith  both in vertase  and m altase,
fo llow ing  which the estim ated glucose concentrat­
io n  would ha.ve been the to ta l o f a l l  the glucose  
present.
( f )  The sample was reduced w ith  borohydride (^ .0  mg.)
and then hydrolysed w ith  in v er ta se . The 
estim ated glucose and fru ctose concentrations  
were both due s o le ly  to sucrose.
Thus glucose concentrations were estim ated from (b) -  (a) 
and (d) -  ( f ) ;  fru ctose  from (b) -  (a) and (b, c or d) -  ( f ) ;
m altose from (c) -  (b) and (e) -  (d ), and f in a l ly  sucrose from both
the glucose and fru ctose  o f ( f ) ,  and from (e) -  (c) by glucose  
estim ation . There was a sa tis fa c to r y  agreement between the values  
obtained by the various methods, the grea test discrepancy being x)%.
The r e su lts  are summarised on page l ^ l *
Expt. 65? Chromatographic id e n t if ic a t io n  o f the carbohydrate moiet ie s  
o f the sugar phosphates.
Preparation I , the ju ice  from young potatoes (gxo t. 59)*
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was not examined further because a su b sta n tia l proportion o f the 
inorganic phosphate appeared in  fr a c tio n  C, in stead  o f being confined  
to  fr a c tio n  B ( Table 15) . A liquots o f  fra c tio n s  B and C o f the 
oth er preparations were hydrolysed v/ith acid and a lk a lin e  phosphatases. 
The carbohydrates were iso la te d  as usual (G.M.15) and id e n t if ie d  by 
paper chromatography in  so lv en ts  a and b. Fraction  II  (B), the non­
borate complexing sugar phosphates o f  young potato starch  contained  
predominantly m yo-in osito l and g ly cero l, togeth er  w ith  traces o f  
sucrose, but no g lu cose . Fractions II(B ) and IV(B) contained these 
carbohydrates togeth er  w ith  traces o f g lu cose. Fractions I l(C ),
IIl(C ) and IV(C) a l l  contained m yo-in osito l, g ly c er o l, glucose and 
fru c to se .
Comparative so lu tio n s  were deion ised  (G.IvI.15), and 
chromatographed d ir e c t ly  without p rior  h yd ro lysis  in  order to  
demonstrate that the free  sugars were absent. There were fa in t  
tra ces  o f  g ly cero l present in  a l l  o f them, barely d isc er n ib le  in  
so lu tio n  C. V isual comparison o f the in t e n s i t ie s  o f the spots 
suggested th at free  g ly cero l contributed no more than a very small 
percentage o f the g lycero l present a f te r  enzymatic hydrolysis o f the 
glycerophosphate.
Gas chromatography.
A liquots (5 .0  m l.) o f the sugar phosphate so lu tio n s  were
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hydrolysed enzym atically , the. carbohydrates iso la te d  (0.M.15) and 
IMS-ethers prepared (G.M.p ~ 5) • These were examined by G-.L.C. upon
2 .Jfo SE 50 columns 1 .5  metres long under a v a r ie ty  o f con d ition s.
The fo  m at ion  o f  TMS-ethers was problem atical; o ften  no peaks at 
a l l  appeared or only a s in g le  asymmetrical peak w ith a reten tio n  time 
between those o f c\.~ and JJ-glucose (r e ten tio n  time cf.cg.-gluc0s e x l . i 7) . 
When recognizable peaks appeared, th e ir  s iz e  suggested that d er iv a tiv e  
form ation was fa r  from q u a n tita tiv e  as compared w ith  the concentrat­
ions suggested by pacer chromatography and organic phosphate 
concentrations. However, the chromatograms on the whole suggested  
the same r e su lts  as those gained by paper chromatography -  that 
m y o -in osito l, g ly cero l, g lucose, sucrose and fru ctose  were present 
in  the h yd rolysates.
V ariations were made in  the h yd rolysis  and is o la t io n  pro­
cedures in  an attempt to  overcome the in h ib it io n  o f s ila n iz a t io n .
I t  was ascerta ined  that h yd rolysis  o f the phosphates was complete. 
L esser amounts o f enzyme were used, 1 .0  mg. fo r  5*0 rcl* 0f* substrate  
in stead  o f 2 .5  mS*> the enzymes combined. Both mild and strong
acid  hydrolysis were tr ie d , IN HC1 for  24 hours at room temperature 
and at 100°. The d ep ro te in iza tio n  and the d e io n iza tio n  step s o f  
the is o la t io n  procedure were a lte r n a tiv e ly  omitted and repeated uoon 
separate hydrolyses and an attempt made to is o la te  the carbohydrates
by d ia ly s is  o f the hyd rolysates. However, the r e su lts  o f these  
m od ifica tion s were as unpredictably variab le  as those o f the 
conventional procedure, and attem pts to gain meaningful r e su lts  by 
G-.L.C. were n e c essa r ily  abandoned.
gxpt. 64; C olorim etric estim ation  o f the carbohydrate m o ie tie s 
o f the sugar phosphates a f te r  h y d ro ly s is .
A liquots o f each so lu tio n  were hydrolysed w ith  
a lk a lin e  phosphatase u n t il  the concentration  o f inorganic phosphate 
was the same as that o f the to ta l  phosphate. Glucose, fructose  
and g ly cero l were a i l  estim ated in  the usual manner (G.M.9 “” 2d, e , f ,  h ).
G lycerol was estim ated in  the presence o f  the other  
carbohydrates; i t  v/as b e lieved  that the com paratively low le v e ls  
present would contribute but l i t t l e  formaldehyde to  in te r fe r e  with  
the estim ation  o f  g ly c er o l. The same r e su lt  was obtained from 
samples deprotein ized  w ith the Somogyi reagents (G.M.15*“ 2a), and 
those in  which the p rote in  was s t i l l  present. The apparent le v e ls  
o f  g lycero l in  s im ila r  unhydrolysed so lu tio n s  were subtracted before 
arriv in g  at the final, concentrations.
G lucose-l-phosohate was assumed to  be the concentration  
o f acid  la b i le  phosphate present in  so lu tio n s  B. This was not 
compared w ith glucose concentrations a fte r  h yd ro lysis , s in ce  high
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le v e l s  o f inorganic phosphate such as were present in  these so lu tion s  
can in ter fe r e  w ith  the a c tio n  o f the G A U i-peroxidase-o-tolid ine  
reagent. Sucrose phosphate concentration  was assumed to  he 
equivalent to  the k etose  present in  so lu tio n s  B, and fru cto se -6 -  
phosphate equivalent to  the k etose present in  so lu tio n s  C. S im ilarly , 
G—6—P concentrations were taken as being equivalent to  the glucose  
concentrations o f so lu tio n s  G.
No attempt was made to  equate the m yo-in osito l mono­
phosphate concentrations to  organic phosphate which had not been 
accounted fo r  by being assigned  to  the other sugar phosphates. The 
r e s u lt s  are summarised in  Table l o .
Expt. 65? Examination o f the sugar diphosphate fr a c t io n s .
The fra c tio n s  referred to are III(E ) and IV(E), which were
e lu ted  from Dowex 1x4 Cl under con d ition s co n s isten t w ith  th e ir
being analogues o f  F -l: 6-d iP . A liquots o f each so lu tio n  were hydro-
oly sed  w ith acid  phosphatase at 57 ?or  72 houi'S and. the ca.rbohydrates 
is o la te d  so that they could be id e n t if ie d  by paper chromatography 
(so lv en t a ) . M yo-inosito l was by far  the most in ten se  spot upon 
the chromatograms and there were a lso  present w e ll defined  traces  
o f  glucose anii. fru ctose , but no other carbohydrates.
Once again attem pts to confirm these id e n t if ic a t io n s  by
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G.L.C. were f u t i l e .  I t  was th erefore te n ta t iv e ly  decided that myo­
in o s i t o l  diphosphate, fr u c to se -1; 6-diphosphate and g lu co se-1; 6-  
diphosphate are present in  both the c e l l  f lu id  and. the starch  
granules o f mature p ota toes.
Since m yo-in osito l was apparently by fa r  the most 
abundant carbohydrate in  the hydrolysates, i t  was though that the 
concentration  o f  th is  diphosphate would be approximately the same as 
th at o f the to t a l  organic phosTphate present, which was 29 mprnoles/g. 
o f  potatoes in  I I l(E ) and l 6 m pnoles/g. o f starch in  IV(E) . This 
i s  equivalent to  14 .9  and 8 mjimoles o f m yo-in osito l diphosphate 
re sp e c tiv e ly .
Expt. 66; Correc t ing the estim ated con cen trations o f the starch  
m etab olites to  elim inate the contrib u tion  made by 
contam inating c e l l  f lu id .
1 . The mature potato starch  which was iso la te d  con situ ted  10-7^ 
o f the wet weight o f the tubers. Therefore to convert the 
estim ated concentrations from mjiraoles/g. o f starch to  
m pnoles/g. o f p otatoes, the values were d ivided by 9*5 *^
Expt. 97 i t  was found that 0.53$  o f the c e l l  f lu id  m etabolites  
were contam inating the iso la te d  starch  preparation. So 0.53% 
o f the estim ated concent rations in  mature potato ju ice  were
subtracted from the results obtained in paragraph (1) .
9. To compare the le v e ls  o f  the m etab olites in  the starch  granule 
and the c e l l  f lu id , the concentrations in  starch  were 
converted back to  a re la tio n sh ip  w ith  starch  w eight by 
m u ltip ly in g  the r e su lts  o f paragraph (2) by 9 . 99.
4. For th is  same comparison, i t  was assumed that the c e l l  f lu id
co n stitu ted  8^ % o f tuber w eight, so the estim ated concentrations
o f  the m etab o lites in  mature potato ju ice  were d ivided by 1 .1 8 .
The r e s u lt s  o f  these m anipulations are summarised in
Table 18 .
Expt. 67. To examine the p o s s ib i l i t y  that g ly c e rol was being  
phosohorylated during the is o la t io n  o f sta rch .
Starch was extracted  from ootatoes (1 k g .) in  a manner 
id e n t ic a l to  that described in  Expt. 9^« f ,ne starch  c o lle c te d  in  the 
cen tr ifu g e  b o t t le s  was suspended in  20% g lycero l so lu tio n  (900 ml) and 
an a liq u ot (100 ml) immediately withdrawn. This was poured in to  
hot methanol ( 90° , 900 m l.) in  which medium i t  v.ras s t ir r e d  for 90 min. 
w h ils t  allow ing the suspension to  c o o l. The time between macera­
t io n  o f  the tuber and the iso la te d  starch  suspension being poured
in to  methanol was lb  min. A liquots (100 ml) o f the 20% g lycero l
suspension o f starch  were a lso  taken a f te r  46 min. (90 min. s t ir r in g  
in  the suspension) and 10b min. (90 m in). The 46 min. sample was
poured in to  methanol and s t ir r e d  fo r  9 min. and the 106 min. sample 
used d ir e c t ly . A ll three samples were, sep arately , f i l t e r e d  and 
the methanol removed by rotary evaporation. The aqueous 
so lu tio n s  (about 200 ml) were adjusted to  pH 8 .9  w ith  LiOH and 
percolated  through three id e n t ic a l columns o f Dowex-lx4, Cl (1 .8  x 
19 cm s). The r e s in  was washed w ith  water ( l  l i t r e )  and then w ith
0.01M HC1 (900 ml) 1° e lu te  the phosphate e s t e r s . These so lu tio n s  
were n e u tra lise d  and then evaporated to dryness and red isso lved  in  
29 .O ml. o f w ater. The organic and inorganic phosphate content o f  
th ese  three so lu tio n s  were determined. A liquots o f them were a lso  
hydrolysed w ith  a lk a lin e  phosphatase in  standard d ig e s ts  (G-.M. 13-lb )  , 
S im ilar  a liq u o ts  were deion ised  without p rior  h y d ro ly sis . The 
g ly cero l concentration  o f each o f these so lu tio n s  was determined so 
th a t the amount o f  g ly cero l a r is in g  from glycerophosphate could be 
determined. The r e s u lt s ,s e e n  below, suggested that there was no 
phosphorylation o f g ly cero l during the incubation  o f  starch  w ith  
20% g ly cero l so lu tio n .
Sample P i Porg glycerophospha
l 6 minutes 0 .31  0 .11  0 .09
46 minutes 0 .22  0 .12  0 .08
106 minutes 0 .18  0 .11  O.06
values expressed as pinoles per ml. o f so lu tio n .
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